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S IC ra M  Project 
fta U n ii Bt  Hymbie 
i s  Devontan Strike

IW

trwwihia Oa M Company
i m  eompMod tts No. 1-B J a x  
Qqin>« M o Coving difoorery 
t n a  tho Oovoolin in Sootheut 

Coontg, U  n a «  MuthcMt 
of tho town of CriQt.

7 1 m now IWd oponor audo a  M* 
r natural potvirtlaT of 9Md< tiar» 
of plpo lino on. o f eOJ gtaTlty. 

t th rough a l fh M  qpMitrr 
ich tuUng choke.
Oos-oU ratio was gffl-1. Thoro 

l u  a shakeout of o o o -te i^  of ooo 
per cent basic oortlment. Mo for« 

water vao tfioim. Wov~ 
|ng ***ii*  ̂ prevuro vaa betveon 
•00 pounds and 000 pounds. F to v  
fyig tubing pressure w a s  betareen 
•39 pounds and 50 jKnmds.
■> The ¡»txluction Is from perior- 
sgggl section a t 5,470*9310 feet, 
^otal depth Is at 5323 feet The 
wpe is cemented tm bottmn. 
i Top of the Dercmlan is at 5,436 
ie e t Top of the Deyonian pay is 
•A. 5,470 feet. Beration is 2365 
left.
f  This new discovery is eight and 
three-<puBter miles south of t h e  
jpearest Devtmlan production in the 
Blodc 31 field. Location Is 660 
feet fram southeast and 4,719.4 feet 
frmn northeast lines of section 16, 
|)lock 2, H*TC survey.
i * *•

jC-N Upton Prospoct 
ioking Moro Tests

Rcpuldic Natural Oas Company 
1 Powell, deep wildcat in Cen- 

•North Upton County, tw o  
a  southeast of the initial pro* 

from the ZUenburger in the 
M i, was bofekomed a t 13,- 

feet and was svabMng a n d  
swing approodmaMy S3 barrds of 

per hour ftoas the Blenbur*

Spay between 13360 feet and 
current bottom.

• ; The Culd was appr oslmatdy  98 
osnt new oil and two per cent 

Mriinng ftnid. There were no In- 
of fonnattoa water. 

Operator is to conttnoe to swsb 
and Cow until the projeet is more 
ti^ m nyhiy dcazMd out a n d  will 
thch. treat the hole section
with aefal in  an effort to increase 
the petroleum yield.

T hk jt̂ TfiriKVf extension to the 
Fmsnni field is 600 feet from 
porth and west Unes of section 44, 
m o a ' 40. TP sumy^ T-4-a,
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Blasts Army

(NEA Telephoto)
Oen. Clifton B. Cates, comman
dant of the United States Marine 
Corpe, tells the House Armed 
Services Committee in Washing* 
ington that the Army general staff 
has dealt a severe and telling blow 
to national security in its efforts 
to cripple the cmi» as a  fighting 

force.

Big Defense 
Money Bill 
Scrap Ends

The
Wolf camp 
^ I n t t

; |o r  tba Dc
( l a i d  a f Southwest 

C o i ^  haaBean oomplatad 
^  Humhia p o  and Haflnlng Com
pany No. e M e n  Cunningham.
^ Tha naw BHmper eomplated for 
k  94-beor ptottBdkien  af l i f j e  bar* 

of 463-i3Wi9ttM oil; with a  gas- 
nU ratio of Jefr-l. TBera was no 
formation water raportad.

Oomplatiaa waa through porfOra- 
tkms In the . eating between I31S 
teat and tha  total phigged back 
depth a t f 3 t l  feet. That mna 
was treatsd wM|b 7300 gaDons of 
add.

Location of the new wtil Is 1300 
feet from north and east liaee of 
igctten 4, bieek A-i2,*pti surrey.

N i CNieiortrOffMt, 
Sfoked By Stgnoliiid

'' g M a d M  Ofl te Oas Company 
baa.staked-loeatten for a  e t^» g t 
to  prodnetien from tha datrital and 
tha Beriburger in tba BkMk I I  
Arid ed Nortbeast O ra ttd t County.

Tha pndaet. Stawllnd No. l-BK 
Cniwertily, wffl ba leeated 660 feat 
trom nortb and u m  feet from eait 
W»** of ■eetion It, bloek I t ,  Uni- 
vgi'lltj lUmjr*
4«, Zt -la to drill to 1300 fbet to ( 
blosa the detrital and the Blen- 
itaqpr.
; Ib e ta  ara two produoers In the 

Block 38 field a t present. Stano- 
klnd N a  t-OO University produces 
oil from tha KUenburger and the 
oompanjr's No. 1-TT University 
iaodneei gas from the detrital. 
Bhich is above the B loiburter.
[ 3! Tills new vantnra is about 20 

eootbeast of Big Lake,

WASHINGTON 
Final Swnatd agieome 
give the Air Force enough 
money for 58 combat

appro- 
atrriees

Effort To Untangle 
Labor's Stalemates

a t
WASHINGTON — (i?*)—  Government labor officials 

decided Tuesday on a big, final fling a t trying for volun
tary settlements in the steel and coal strikes.

It was indicated tha t if Cyrus S. Ching, the Federal 
Mediation Service chief, fails in the various moves he has 
planned for this week, he will turn the two big strike
problems over to President*---------------------------------------
Truman as hopeless

F e lla w :  T ^ u t e f e r s

Then it will be up to Tru
man to decide if and when 
he wants to employ the emergency 
powers of the Taft-Hartley Labor 
Lav, Including strike-stopping court 
Injunctions, or Industry seizure im- 
der the Selective Service Law.

As one step In hli planned all-out 
drive to get strike settlements with
out more drastic government Inter
vention, Ching arrived to meet In 
New York Wednesday with officials 
of the U. S. Steel Corporation.

Ching also Is expected to take 
quick action toward bringing matters 
to a head in ooaL John L. Lewis' 
United Mine Workers Union and oosd 
operators were due to resume ne, 
gotlatlons Tuesday afternoon at 
White Sulphur Springs and Blue- 
field, W. Va.
Green BebwtfS Lewis 

The 00*1 tsUa have idled along 
for more than three months with
out a sign of progress. Ching was 
reported to feti that If nothing 
happens in the West Virginia nego- 
tistion In the next day or two he 
must make a try.

Meanwhile, Lewis’ plan for his 
miners union and nine AFL Unions 
to put up a $2300,000 weddy strike 
fund for Murray's Steelworkers got 

cold shoulder from AFL Presi
dent William Oreen.

Oreen, a one-time union crony 
of both Lewis and Murray, said the 
only way to get real AFL htip would 
be for Lewie* minera and lA m ay'i 

toxeJoin jb tayL eaosi«

y lo r  I
looee a

tor the

I t  gr<Hip8 
$15316363.406 áppro-

rdl. Ford Woli It 
ilotod In Scurry

baa bfan mada at
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abd ottMn, No. 2 C. W. Addi- 
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In this and two other bills, tba 
lawmakers mirrored their deep dis
trust of Communist Russia by plan- 
nln« to spend more than $17300,- 
000,000 for military defenses a t home 
and acroes the seas.

Senate and House committee! 
raaobed agreonent late Monday to 
poor these bllUons Into the greetest 
peacetime military spending pro
gram this nation ever has under
taken in a  single veer.

Included in the total Is $1314310,- 
000 for nations lined up with the 
United States in the cold wax 
against Russia—the bulk of it to 
Western Xurope.
U. 8. *-'*-■• Scrcea 

Also. $157311,700 is earmarked for 
military construction In Alaska and 
on the Padfle Island of Okinawa.

A $90300300 Item provldea for the 
start of construction on a radar 
screen to guerd the Uhlted States 
from enemy air attadc.

The votes which will send the 
money bills to the White House are 
e^ieeted to be a mere fmmality.

The size 56 Air Force caBe for 10 
more groups than President Truman 
had requeued.
.Some senators have said that 

since Truman doesnt want the 58- 
group Air Force he may withhold 
the money for the extra 10 groups.

Seoator Lucas (D-ni) ssld he 
thought the President would spend 
the money. Senator Hayden (I>- 
Arls) one of the conferees, said the 
same. ■

Joon Edwor<ls Fund 
Reoches $4,216.77

A contrlbutton of $3 by Mr. and 
Mrs. Royos Blackmon brought the 
Joan Edvards Recovery Fond to 
$4316.77 Tuawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackmon are Mid
landers.

The recovery fund was started 
in McCamey and has «»wad tb aU 
sectors of Wbst Tbxas. I t  goes to 
help Joan Edwards f l ^ t  for her 
hetihh against unconsciousness. She 
has been unoooectous nine months 
following an automobile accident

big labor movement tlhtil that b*«“ 
pens, Oreen said. poaBng lebog^ r«^ 
sources is 'imtwetible and imprac
ticable.”

Lewis' plan for helping Murray 
also drew sharp comment from Jos
eph E Moody, president of the 
Southern Coal Producers Assoeia 
tlon. He said if indtistry made any 
such proposal for combiiting 
strength It would Immediately hm  
afoul of the anti-trust laws.

Conoco To Transfer 
Headquarters From 
Oklahoma To Houston

Executive and operating head
quarters of Continental Oil Com
pany are to be moved from Ponce 
City, Okla., to Houston by Jan. 1, 
1950, according to infonnation re
ceived at the concern’s district of
fices in Mldlaod.

AU top executives and department 
beads, along with their staffs, wlU 
be included in the move whidi is 
being made, company ^>okesmen 
said. ‘Tbecause it is considered to be 
essential to the best economic and 
(xnxmetitive advantage of Conti
nental Oil Company.”

Conoco officials who wlU transfer 
to the new headquarters In t h e  
Sterling Building In Hoiuton wUl 
be: L. P. McCoUum, president; W. 
C. MacMillan, executive vloe piwsl- 
dent; Harry J. Kennedy, vice presi
dent in chiuge of marketing; R. L. 
Bosworth, financial vice prmldent; 
Serge B. Jemev,„wlee president in 
charge of coordinating and plan
ning; A. W. Taztongton, treasurer; 
Thames P. Dowd, comptroller, and 
Ira H. Cram, vice president in 
charge of exploration.

Department beaus whose offices 
wfll be moved arc: S. W. Webb, 
manager of production department; 
John Post, manager of industrial 
relations; W. O. Hacgard, manager 
of land department; Or. J. A. Cul- 
berteon. chief gwUegirt; D. D. 
Chrlstner, assistant chief geologist; 
Dr. Lb F. Athy, manage* of geo- 
phyilcal department, and H. R. 
Praaoott, aadMant manager of geo
physical department.

Community 
Chest Drive 
Budget Set

Midland County'i Com
munity Chest budget for 
1949-50 was set a t |S2,000—  
|1 ,923 less than last year—  
a t a  meeting of Chest direc
tors with B. L. Ryen, general cam
paign chairman. Monday aftemoco 
in the Chamber of Commerce.

Plans for the finance drive to be 
started late this month were dls- 
cxiseed, and Ryan said he soon win 
appoint heeds of the vartous cam
paign committees.

Mrs. William F. Pennebakcr was 
named executive secretary of the 
drive. She wlU eeteblieh a head
quarters office In the Buftolo TTwll 
Council Boy Scout Building on 
North Colorado Street for the dura
tion of the campaign.

Dr. Henry Schllehting, Jr., Chert 
dialrman, presided at the Mon
day merting.

Second Navy 
Secret Paper

WASHINGTON—</P>—A ir Secretary Sym teftoa h tt 
Navy criticism of the Air Force Tuesday as old, *Y«lse** 
tales, and said it would be a good idea to  increate the  A ir 
Force now th a t Bussia has the A-bomb.

Symington was before the House Armed SenricM Com
mittee, defending the flying service against the barrage 
of charges the Navy has hurled in 10 days of hearing«.

First off, he rapped the adm irals for bringing the ia-
--------------------------------------- +terservice row over m ilitary

policies into the open. He

Airline stewardess Edith Bodle Introduces Mr. Poodle and 
Pheasant a t the Seattle. Wash., airport before their depaiture-aa 
feUow passengers on United Airline’s new Padfle Coast aU-cargo 
flight Cargo on the first plaiM to Loe AngdM'also Induded woolerrs, 
mushrooms, machinery, household good« baby dilcks and 34 martena

valued at $14,000.

W ater Association Blasts 
Effort At Tidelands Grab

AUSTIN— (JF)— ^West Téxas' slight rainfall was de
scribed here Tuesday as *‘h blessing in disguise.*'

Dr.* Harold Vaborg of San AntQnio, president of the 
Southwest Research'.Institute, told delegates to the fifth 
annual meeting of the Texas W ater Conservation Associa
tion th a t the few inches of rain annaally in  West Texas 

— --------------------------------*ha« «atred fértil« soil« from

.. -

ttotit setlB tms year win 
jwte in the Chert fund«.

A breakdown of tha Chart budget 
is as foOows:

Boy B oouts-------------- 31330030
CMrl S co u ts___________ 43S53D
Youth Center ......   „  944330
GoodfeUows 600.00
U 8 0 ____________ —_  131230
Balvetion Army , .  , .- 330030
Cempetgn laptnee ......  135930

T o to l_______  $3330030
Bodgrts Stadied

The budgets of tbs perticlpeting 
orfenisstlons tor nsxt year were 
studied and adjusted by a special 
committee before incluskm In the 
Chert budget

The three main divisloDa of the 
finance campaign will be Big Olfts, 
Commercial and General.

The Midland Service League, of 
which Mri. Paxton Howard is pree- 
idsnt wSl furnish 14 volunteers to 
assist in the preBmlnary work of 
the drive.

Carrier, FreigMer
BERWICK, ENGLAND — UP) -  

-The B r i t i s h  s l r e r a l t  car 
rier AlMon and a s m a l l  
freighter collided in a gale In the 
North Sea early ’Tuesday. The 
tralghtar sank swiftly and eight 
hotna later only thrM of the 24 
crewmen aboard were known to 
have survived.

lifeboats fought the foaming

Odessan Bludgeoned 
To Death; Officers 
Seek Negro Siisped

ODSSSA-^/en Cutbirth. 30, of 
Odessa was found dead in a new 
addition near the negro section here 
about 12:90 axn. Tuesday. Deputy 
Sheriff Clyde Ray said he had been 
bludgeoned to death with a length 
of three-quarter Inch vtp^

A wide search was underway Tues
day morning for R. L. Walker. 28- 
year-old Odeaaa negro, who is want
ed in mnnection with tbs case. 
Rsy said the Sheriff s  Dspartmsnt 
hers holds a  AloQy Wust ant charg • 
I n ^ ^ e  negro with

waves hunting survivors near the 
Fame Islands off the northeast 
coast of Pitfand.

The newly built l$300-ton Al
bion was manned by a ctvlllan crew 
azxl was in tow to drydoek for com
pletion. The collision rimmed s 
hole In the carrier and she was re
ported taking water.

’The AlMon had aboard three sur
vivors from the freighter, the 2325- 
ton Maystone, carrying coal to 
London. A spokesman for the.own
ers of *{he Maystone said lifeboat 
crews still at sea had some hopes 
of pi^Ling up other survlvars.

TTie "«diurtftn occurred eight miles 
off England’s northeast coast, near 
the Anglo-Soottish border port of 
Berwick. Lifeboats from the Ber
wick Coast Guard station put out 
into rain <and wind-tossed waves 
to bunt for sunrtvon.

tnardsT.
Odessa drtrtty said Walker 

is bsUeved to b s^S M i«  Outblrth’s 
leff'Ford p i^up. M» last was seen 
in Odessa ,late Mdoday niidit end

c^> and
work

Cutbirth fired in Odessa sev
eral years. Be has relatives here, 
indiatlint hie parents.

Odessa o ffio «  said the sufoset 
lad not been apprehended a t noon 

Tuesday

From 10 -Y ea r-O M  Youth

DALHART—(6V-A Uttls boy «od 
td  ths big manliunt far Lenaid 
(Loeky) Hawkins, wantsd for rpiy- 
der.

'TlMre'S a man out iihere'' who 
wants some matdree,** teD-ye«r*old 
John William Smitii told hls odtii- 

. ”1 think he’s th* man maOiTt 
lookiiM for.” V

SWbt ofOorts fluahed thè ì oàt̂  
timaNbnsb lesaas 'basebsl 
tram> ìès.hkttng tdsoe
10 miks

■ ^«amler t e
« ,  o r  Botto ^ 

teiW i body wss fovott

Hawkins mided ons ofjtha  biggest 
manhunts in the history of the 
Panhandle.
' Mrs. W. & Smttti called poUoe. 

Her son had bssn a|ked by Hawk
ins to bring bhw 
The boy told hls m o te r  he thought 
*'tiw man waa ths oos tiieyT« look
ing for” and than took ttw matdias 
bade to Hawkins.
OCfoes Me

..........................^

la rd i I ra n  t e  
OCBoits fiinMl’ ft

t|*^

wlMn he wss brooght bere after bis 
artest

Dalhart had been watebed dosdy 
sinQe Saturday, wtun Hawkins was 
stodor bara 11 was bdisved he was 
hldfog Mmawhsrs in thè town. .

Cletk had left hlB Job in Oteyton, 
N. IL, wtth a  maa wbe ottered lo 
obbt a  sat of World Sedes ttokate 
wtth*]ibn, ^  Gbutk wooM «sa hia 

ic» tte  Orip to SL Loola n m  
w i MMft woiBa M pii|va

-'n r

Purchase Of Los 
Nietos By Union 
Oil Is Announced

LOS ANGELES —UP>— The Un
ion Oil Company hat amioanoed 
that 11 is paying 022,400300 in cash 
and eoOJXM share of onnknon stock 
for the ontstendlng capltel stock at 
tbs Los Nietos Company.«/ 

TbS'Los Nlstos Company h a s  
prodnetive properttss In Wert 
Texas, Oaltfomia and Canada.

Both Unton. Ofl Oampaqr 'to  
Lot NtotoB 'Company maintain of
fices toy Midland. Bmeuttvea ;o< 
nsltber compsmy had bssn notified 
Tusedey of the sale and no state
ments regarding plans for .'the poe- 
slble absorption by Union of Los 
Nlstos propertiBS in .th s  Permian 

avaflafale.

washing away.
"A irort' drops 4>f wstsr 

Bdiw ean convert West .Teyn 
into a  vezttabi* Bdom* be said.

Tb6 IM to ii toflis TUaaa agrtonl- 
tttUi Is th a t a  has bsen
too extenatteinstoad of intensité . Hé 
preéBrted' the leytng asldf of old 
doctrines fer new.

He pesdloted restoration of grass
es so jsettis oould fatten a t home 
and greater strides m the cattle In 
dustry to  the next 10 years th sa  in 
tiw  last 
3* Besa

In  Its rinsing lesdon, th s water 
atooilatidh recommended transfer 
from O slteston of the Corpe of E&.

(Continued On Page 11)

Stale's WHnesses 
On StMd bi Trial

Questioning 'of witnesses for the 
State, began Tuesday morning In 
the murder trial of Bumle McDon
ald. negro, in 70th District (Xmrt 
hsrs. Judge Paul Moss is presiding.

Selection of a Ipry was completed 
St 5 pjn: Mondsy. ‘

The jury is, cosrtpoeed of: Joba- 
H. Biggs, Allen Cowden, Paul Fll- 
son. o . J. Edwards, H. B. Conger, 
C. L. Davenport. Stiufley Claiborne, 
EUia Conner. M. L. Bto(±er, Carl 
G  Hyde, Feltz Cox and L. V. Bass- 
ham.

McDonald was lndieted1)y a  grand 
jury in oonnaetion. w ith, the fatal 
rtaW ng o t Artry -Lang, negro, in
a,tavern affray hei;e.Msreh 19.

Court offim ls said four other 
casee probably would be tried dur
ing the present session of criminal 
court

Architects Coirfer' 
With^hool Boord

Members of the Mklhuirt adiool 
board eonferrod MoDdey night wQh 
vartouc architects regardtito t e  
bundfato of a  peppomd riev Norlli- 
east slsmentary sdlpol . .buMiOf 
and eolaxSMneDts-^i^^tha, Osiver

jor inqnkiia]« 
a t tJha meotinf kMi 
Hedilrtt dCjFWt W octe  
tord’Y ’Sdlib^ 3 ^  
las; Jo* Bieek Of lo t e b d r  0 .^ a i 
tktO rnxm gt OooTittl Utiflerr M |^  
leodj W Qnh and p attetato 
a  M  I t e t e  
P0P«NgW,‘lfsHaraU ItoteCt

Moil W Imr
Truck Ovortuffil >

R. B. Brown euffetod a  .brcktoi 
arm, Jaescatione and poesibly ether 
injntito Tuesday morning aben  a 
loaded dump truck he was drlvtog 
ovsetuinsd In. tim 100 btock.oi Eart 
yioelda S tfae t .

Attendante a t  Western , CUnle- 
Bospttal, whsra Brown was taken 
tor -.'ssld full' extent* ot
the tajdrtos; woted not-be known 
until Z -rayi were taken.
; FoUoe eakLtwD-ntbe* autoe which 
StM  a to r  .tbe« truck iwlM n.lt oaer- 
tarnsd w srr tovolved todbiwetly to 
Qift7ftockla$L  ̂ • ' «  ̂ ,  x i a
X a B S iS S ± S S S itt^S S S B ^

Wallgren 
Chosen For 
FPC Post

W/ASHINGTON —  (Æ>) —  
President Truman Tuesday 
named form er Gov. Mon C. 
WallsTOfi of W ashington as 
a member of the Federal 
Power Commission.

TTie President, a t the same time, 
nominated James M. Mead, former 
Democratic seDator from New York, 
to be a member of the Federal TTade 
Commlsrton.

Wallgren was appointed to succeed 
T̂ oiarirt 8. Olds, whose nomtnattnn 
for a third term on ths Power Com
mission wss rejected by the Senatw 
in one of Its major rebuffs to the 
President. 'The term expires June 
22. 1954.

WsUgren’s nomlnatioa to the port 
of chairmaa of the National Se
curity Beeouroes Board was shelved 
last lls reb  by tba BrtMte Aaned 
Serrtoes Oommtttea il» auertiir a rt- 
back fo* n w n an .

The Prssldsnt two monfha 3ster 
withdrew th a t iw ntnatipn.

WsOgrenli new nomtnattnn also 
is subjeet to Senate oonflrmatinn,

However, senators who opposed 
him for the reeourees board said 
they would have no ObJsetion to 
hls appointment to another post

Mead was named to the ’Trade 
Commission to suooeed Garland 8.
Ferguson for the term ' of seven 
years from Sept. 26, 1948.

C. Of C. Reelects 
WTCC Directors; 
Hears Reports
Paul McHargue and James N. 

Aflisan were reelected as Midland's 
dlrsctcrs In ths Wert TUxas Cham
ber of Oommeroe tor 1960 by direc
tors of the Midland Chamber of 
commerce a t their meeting Monday 
night in Hotel Scharbauer. M. C. 
Ulmer, a part president of the re
gional organisai,km. Is a director for 
life.

The three directors will represent 
liCdlend a t the annual WTCC c<m-

said it has resulted in le ttin f  
possible enemies know **how 
this country would ba defondSd.” 

In a statement and to a  qneettoa  
and answer eesskm wtth commit
tee members, he made these main 
points:

1. It is ”not true,” as ths Navy 
charges, that the Air Force 'Tavors 
mass atomic bombing of ritiasns* 

X I t  is "equmUy falae” th r t  tha 
Air Force is over-emphasltlng ths 
A-bomb-carrytog B-38 long-rangs 
bomber and negieettog other types 
of sireraft

8. He IS so t opposed to airplane 
carriers gnd briteves ths Navy and 
Marins Corps should have their 
own air arms.
Orgatomi Attaaks 

4. The Navy, to his knowledgs^ 
has been eaiTytog on ocganlUBd a t
tacks stoos January, 184T, agatnrt 
tha B-86. Bs said that even sow 
a second snonymous dowinwnt Js 
to dreulation ttzat attempts to ite  
apart stratagle hnmhtng. He said 
it Is ”Xsr mors dangerous than Hm 
fiirt” and hinted that he batiseue 
the Navy..is ebculating I t  

In  long heatings, tiie Navy has 
eomplalned that present policy puts 
too m odi strsas os the Air Wortm 
B-38 bomber axMl cats doaa on ttM 
Nasy.

(Oentianed Ou ID

Council RecM V^ 
City's M ^ e r  Plan

The City Council Monday nlghi 
recelvtd the final report of O. H. 
Koch, Dallas mvmloipal engineer on 
Mkflaxxrs proposed Master P l a n .

vention to Fort Worth' next month.
A formal resolution was adopted 

oommendtog DeWayne Davis, as
sistant manager of the Midland 
Chamber, Upon his excellent work 
here and wishing him success to 
hls new position as manager of the 
Tulla Chamber of Commeroe. Davis 

reosntty to accept ttie 
TuUa asslgmnent November L 

Vice President Tom Sealy pre
sided a t the meeting to the ab
sence trom the d ty  of President R. 
D. (Bob) Scruggs, 

eperta Beard
Manager Delbert Downing re

ported on the campaign to increase 
membership revenues, stating that 
16 members have tocresaed their 
dues by a  total of 860330 anmislly. 
The rempalgn Is oonttoutog. he 
said.

Jack rtfioksr. treasurer, submitted 
a  finandai rM^ort 

B. Z* lODer, dhaelcr to  ebn g s of 
ths Ltfcstock and Agricaltars C o o  
mittse, termed the recent Midland 
Oounty Fair ”moot succMsful,” and 
said the fair account had a 
Mlance ot-820»l30 after expanses to- 

taltag 87863S had hem  pakL T b  
<Oan$tnnsd O n Pksi

which win affect futora growth and 
devriopoaent of tbs city and ear- 
rounding areiu

WUliam B. Nssly. pnMd- 
ed at ths spedsl sestion, wideb al
so was attended by msmbers of 
the Zoning Ootnmlsrinn. The may
or said the council will study t e  
plan before ad<g>ting it. Aetton.ls 
slated .within the next SO days.

The aontog part of the Master 
Plan w a s  adopted by ordtnanns 
earlier this year.

Koch, a  member of the firm of 
Korii and Fowlar whirii haa de
veloped jflans for numeroue TUxaa 
cities, has been worktog on Mid
land’s Master Flaa about two years.

The content of ths plan mss xki$ 
revealed.

Fund For Little 
Girl Is $976.38 .

Contributions for Bttis Wanda 
Ruth Nasworth, as reported to Tbs 
Rep<»ler-Tdegzam. amounted to 
$07638 Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royos Bhuknvui 
contributed $3 to help the llttia 
girL

The Junior  Sunday d aas  of tho 
R rrt Ftee Wfll Baptist Church 
contributed $138. as m w rted by 
Bflly Fairs, seerstaryt and Mbs. 
Bert Onley, tsariisr.

An anonymous oontrlbution Of 88 
was rsostvud in the malls TttSMlay.

. ^'1

DiNLH^RT Dittrict Attorney Floyd tV
said Tuesday <Ni**'agreerrient has been 

NBodTed YYfth illinois oif icioJs for Lenaid (Lucky) Haw-

i

Rain Totals Near. 
Quarter Of Inch

A Fril rain broiiEht  MhDsnd sad  
Ns Immediato terttioey SBPW d- 
matriy a  qnarter-todi of lUMstura 
Monday.

RkinteU taugod 34 toeh a t  tba 
GAA station of Midland Air T te- 
mipaL.Tbs CMy B*fn guugs rsoord- 
od J t  toeb.

Tba askLsWayud oo$loo hervwst  
tog to  fh*'3B^0K7 but ww MOU 
tetaed as a ”re fte te r*  to tiM Wbi*
te a n n f s s  of eatfli taods.« *
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Womtér if Mama 
Is Proud

U M  ANOBLM

y m  n i

MtHwiM. Bct M am  
P l*r«B Mrtk to  a  *wte-

DMd a ■aealfy- 
ta f fla a i ta  ieÓ, bat M n. F ttil- 

''Wm  nfa batb hmóm nn ptr- 
too0p Unàài ÉBá inapUii. la 
ft^ ^ O i^ a ig U r  •a ia^aBM baili

TIm  m w r , b tiapleal fMi wbfch 
caRfcn and ( ítm  Mrth ta Ita 
jm m g  Uba a  laaaiinal. d aan ’t  aat 
araeh aarway.. Whaa baca ITa 
abaat  aa Me aa aa  aapM i tablat

B ^O enO N T
CONTRACTOR
a la iv ia r  DaeaiaUiif

JrjB P ro d o r
E n t r a i  P a in tín «
Tbaka aaá Ott Fiaid
Phon« 3344-J

ACE THEATRE
1M 8. LEE STREET 

TONITE and WED^^B8DAT
"ELEPHANT BOY"
Adai. AdaHa 35, Children U

Adulta 
M at 4$4 
NlfhtSfd 
Children 
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tax IncL
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Hopalong Isn't Anxious To 
'Meet' Abbott And Costello

By ERIKINB JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cacreapaadeat

H «;a .YWOOD—Bud Abbott bod 
Lou Ooatallo b n  fottlnf fuMy about 
Ihd paoplo they meat on tha aonan 
DOW that th ty n  la the “Abbott and 
CoatdUo ICaat* oyck.

UI wattta them to meet tha In- 
rlaible Man In their next. The 
comlca are rebelling. They want 
to meet Hopalong Caasidy. B u t 
Hoppy (Bill Boyd) tella me he 
doaan’t  i ^ t  to meet them. Says 
Boyd;

‘T’m foing to atick to my Ideas 
and Id e ^  and play it straight. 
They’re modem comlca. Hoppy Is 
an 1880 character. It wouldn’t 
work."

Bara’s added proof that BUI Is 
the hottest star In the business. 
He made a personal appearance In 
New Orleans. Neither h 1 s TV 
films or radio program have start* 
ad there. Tat 375.000 p e o p l e  
turned out to meat him.0 0 m

Baslneas of being a glamor star 
and a wife has its complications. 
Esther WilUams h a s  notified 
M*Q*M that shell retire from tha 
screen again next year—to have 
another baby.« « •
Dale Robertson and Mary Stu

art will co-star in “Canyons 
West" for Nat Holt Holt is pre
dicting quick stardom for Dale 
when tha bobby aoxers get a look 
at him as Jesse James In “Fight
ing Man of the Plains." Holt has 
been so busy making westerns that 
his secretary, Plorine Cook, finally 
put up a sign In her office. It 
reads;

"Cattle and horses cannot be 
driven through this office.”
Going Grant Guns 

M-O-M Is talking about reteam- 
Ing Joel McCrea and Ellen Drew 
as the result of “Stars In My 
Crown.” It's Ellen’s best film role 
to date . . . .  French star Florence 
Marly is dua for a Marlene Dietrich 
type buildup. She's Bogart’s femme 
fatale In "Tokyo Joe" and bears 
Marlene a close physical resemb
lance—aven to the husky voice.• « «

There's a new “No Trespassing" 
sign on Jimmy Cagney’s big red 
schooner, moored in Newport har
bor. Jimmy’s face turned as red 
as the schooner whan a prankster 
put a bra on the ship's lady figure
head.

0  0  0

Some fatheads ws know could 
learn a leaaon from Susan Hay
ward. She was being congratu
lated for her work in “My Foolish 
Heart" and on signing a  lush new 
Fos contract.

"Let’s not gat too excited," said

T E X A N
DriTB-h Thealre
West sf Baacb Bssm 1 Mils 

Pbsas mr-J-1
Independently Owned and 

Operated
IndtvUaal RCA Speaksn la 

Bvery Car

i t  TONIGHT ONLY i t

ioo ■

V. "

S yU «**'

Alee: *«TOAWAT8"

i t  Wad. ond Tkim. i t
"Jills Nifbshavw"

Osear Garaasi. Walter Fldgaen
Baa Qgflea Opasis f:88 pJB.— 

ffltei Shew at Dusk.
— ADMISSION —

Adatta 4A', OUlirea Md. tex ted .

Susie. “In this bualnsM you 
two steps forward and then one 
step backward."

Deaald O C o a i ^  
ha ee-wmm

Fredtotlea
“fhteeea," In 
Wtth a talhteg mala (dabbed by 
Chm Wills) wm be the next Mg 
caaMdy h i t  i t^  «etiteg hewte a t 
tnealra despite early stodle appre- 
hensloa that mevlegoers wealdat 
accept dlaleg fren  a aiale. Tve 
heard weree from hamans.

•w" *
UI’s "D^?0rted” company, on le« 

cation in Rome, Is hankered In 
shootteg ever» monting by a  haae 
over tba Italiaa eoantoyslde. Tha 
haae Is referred to by the Aaurl- 
cans as “Smoggo."
Leahs Terrlfle

Dorothy Shay todc a seertt 
technicolor test a t UX which tuTnsd 
out great. Watch for an announca- 
ment that SbeTl be qtotted In a 
filmuaioal . . . .  Easy on tha tyte 
dept.: John Howard has Hsdy La
marr posing for a Ufe-siaa portrait 
hs’s doing in oils. They wsrs a ro
mantic twosoma before the war.• • •

Lew Ayrae and Arlane Dahl at 
tha Chantadalr. And where does 
that laave Jana Wyman? . . . Ann 
Dvorak and Igor Dega, who ou |h t 
to know, u y  thsTre not separat
ing. He’ll be in New Y o ^  with 
her for the stage role In “People 
Like Us." 0 0 0

M-O-M will have three oooiedy 
scripts ready for comic Danny 
Thomas when he returns from 
Chicago. After casting hlm ln two 
serious ndes, they’re convlnoed 
now that he’s a comic. Dahny
told ’em that in the first placsi 

• • • ’
Another note from Joan Ado- 

talne in Rome;
A tourist guide was conducting 

m party through the ancient rplns 
of Pompeii while Joan and Joe 
Cotton were working there In 
scenes for "September." ’The stars 
were relaxing in the shad# of a 
3000 - year - old courtyard w a l l  
when the tourists passed by.

In the dull monotone of his pro
fession. the gxilde added:

"And ea your right ye« will eee 
Jeaa Featetee and Joe Cette«."m m m
Independent producers are find

ing themselves with an unusual 
problem. In casting pletuxas thay 
are not as concerned with what 
start will bring in customsrs but 
which ones will keep people away 
from the theater.

Current list of stars who are 
poison at the box office Is star
tling.

Oil Industry Widespread Oyor Texas

tCtmdOm Wf

(Map Frepared br Texas Mld-Ceatteeat OB 0  Oaa Aaaaelalie«)
Tha affaot of the petroleum Indiutry's davtlopttMit of TbRas’ oil and 
gaa rteoureee is sinead over most of tha stata. aoeoriing to titts map 

which indleatas tha production statue of each ooimty.

From Caribou Teeth To Slone Disks, Many 
Rems Have Served As Exchange Ftedlum

" r
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Worri^n To Spook At 
Lions Club Obtorvot 
Oil Progross Wook

J. E. (B(D Warren p t Midland, 
president o f tita lad^pi&dant Petro
leum Asaoeiatloa of America, will 
addreu tha Midland I^ons Club at 
Its meeting Wedneeday noon In the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Bohar- 
bauer. His address will be a feature 
of Oil Progrees Week obeanrance 
here.

The program was arranged by B. 
Winston Hull, program chairman. 
Roy Mlnear, Lions presklsnt, win 
preside at the luncheon.

Warren, independent oU (Qira- 
tor and drilling contract, was eiaei- 
ad IPAA prealdent at Ito annual 
convention In Fort Worth two 
weeks ago.

Members of all service clubs and 
other Interested persons are tixvltad 
to attend the meeting.

Studonf's Plungo 
Is Rulod Voluntory

AUSTIN —<jr>— Justice of the 
Peace Travis Blaketlee Mid Xdward 
Oraydon Grounds. It, jumped to 
dMth from tha 2T-itory AdmlnlB*' 
tration Building of the Unlr sTstty 
of Texas.

Blakeslee Monday returned a ver-; 
diet of death "due to injurlee sus
tained in a volimtary fall."

Grounds, a student from Dallas, 
plunged from the tower Saturday.

Paving Haoring It 
Set Tutfdoy Night'

A hearing on Group B parlhE. as 
It afteote BisMwnmto agataM Aon- 
homestead property, wflf ba 2mm bl 
7:80 pjp. Tuesday in tha City BUL

Mayor William B. NesSy wfll pr 
side'at the sssslon.

Appwnrtipataiy ISO blooks a r t  In
cluded in the i ^ e c t ,  tha unit prtaa 
belnc the aama a i Jn Uto Group A 
project which now Is nearing cog 
plitian.

AP NcwBfMtarea
NEW YORK—After 3500 years, 

men have almost stopped using gold 
oolns. Meanwhilt if you go down 
to look a t ths Chase National Bank's 
ooUection of moneys of the world, 
Miss Blanchs Clough will toll you 
they have used virtually everything 
else for money.

‘Tf anyone tolls ms that some- 
titing has been used for money, 
I  tell him It Is probably true,” she 
says. Xn a quick look over the ool- 
leetion Miss Clough eould not point 
to a tingle gold coin which she was 
sure is being minted today and is 
In general circulation. CBome cur
rent coins are used for hoardlz^g 
but are not in general circulation.) 
But there was almost everything 
else from caribou teeth of the North 
to the SO-inch stone disks of Ysp 
which will buy a wife.

The first gold coins were prob
ably minted by King Croesus of 
Lydia just about 2,500 years ago 
(500 B. C.). First silver coins seem 
to have appeared both in Lydia and 
Aegina about 300 years earlier. They 
also used electrum, a mixture of 
sUver and gold. The collection has 
samples of^>theee coins.
Used In Bifypt

But there also Is a gold bracelet- 
type piece that was probably used 
ss money In Egypt about 1,000 B. C. 
A broDM piece of similar shape, 
made In Birmingham, England, still 
circulates as money among tHbes 
on the west coast of Africa. A bronM 
ring probably drculatod ss money 
to Eorpt about S.OOO B. C.

Croesus had an advantage over 
Americans who legally cannot use 
gold .coins lor money today. There 
are few placet in ths world where 
the orglnary d tlsep can get them. 
But we ask, "What can we use for 
money?” Miss Clough haewome an
swers.

How about Inm? She can show 
hand-wrought nails which made 
small change In ooloolal New Eng
land. Nall slaes are still reckoned 
by "penny." There Is also iron flsh- 
l ^ k  money from Alaska. And Iron 
has been used in many other places 
down the centuries. Some of the 
coins in the oeUectlon are iron 
squares stamped out for change 
during sieges of dues and In other 
emergendss. At the other extreme, 
Russia used platimun coins from 
1S3S to 1845.

TTM lokeet temperai«« ft ecifRsd 
on earth was 90 degreee below'Mf« 
on Fab. I  «ad 7, SSSI, pA VmñCtWf* 
ansk, Steerla, U. S. Wostttor Bavsr~ 
reports show.
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Cigarette Paper 
Writes Chapter In 
U. S. Enterprise

BREVARD, N. C.MSV-The thin 
white strip of paper that jackets 
tha dgireite you’re smokliM has 
written a  new story in American 
eotorpriae. And in doing so. It has 
transformed a qtdet atountaln val
ley In weetem North Carolina Into 
one of the country's important In
dustrial areas.

The story has been written in ths 
dbort span of ton yaars, but those 
yean brought salvation to America’s 
big tobacco industry.

I t WM In September, 1939. that 
the Bcuste Faper Coiporattoa pro
duced its f ln t big roll of gleaming 
white paper for Americao ciga
rette makers. The f ln t roll cams 
Dooe. too soon, because the next 
day tlM Germans marched into 
Peiand and later overran France, 
for‘yean the world’s chief supplier 
a( etgareCto pmekn.

I t  WM RM threat of war and 
tha poesRSa 'lees of the Fkenoh 
aterkei th a t canied Harry H. 
a tr a «  to-luaty hie pten tor a  new 
Aaaerlcka Indwtry. Steam loontM  
tha hear «ompaay. and the prooees 
ft hae a n d  Hm  been a  boon tx>t on 
V to American haiUfctry but also to 
CbwAiairtcaB termer.

TIM 9m»eSi cN uftte  paper mak 
ere hag osid okt tthen rags, tad  
th i  (M msM lo r t in  paper wm 
tar outstHpriag the eopply. Strans 
émtoped'àiprooesi to iMaraw ilaz 
straw In  makliM tin  pa^atj Odll- 
tam ia and.lHmweota flaE growen  
« to r  to 1338 had no aiarkat for the 
flax-altaw and their crop wm pro- 
duoKi only for the flaxseed. Now 
ttn lr  erope go to Beusta, and in 
year’s tima enough of it Is used 
to wrap tha earth eighty tiane In a 
thin strand of the new peper.

There are ene tmuon feet of 
timber standtin in the tluree west 
ooMt statoi »Washington. OregMi 
amt Qslifomla.

JUST ARRIVED! 
LOVI BIRDS (HfBkstH) 
CAMS • GOLD PISH 
- Prtili H«I8« M««f, 
0 0 w tX i f0rp00m i.

WaM
lta .« a i  Mm. M «  ta

N. Bit Sorfait PIk U74
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Money seems to have been used
almost ever3TWhere there wwe ann  
—even in pn-CoIumblan America. 
The Axtocs had little gold images 
and big pieces of OMt copper. Other 
N(»th American Indians had wam- 
ptim and other medhtms of ex
change.

Early Virginia used twists of to
bacco. And later, Virginia factories 
turned out Ucortce-impregnated to
bacco twlrta long used m  money m 
the South Sea Islands.

The Chase poUection also boasts 
salt money from Africa, toa-btiok 
money from Siberia, hard candy 
money from the Eskimos, cocoa 
money from Mexico. There are 
beaver sklna used ss numey in early 
America, cloth money from the 
South SeM and pepper from the 
Baltic. From China (about 1,000 
B. C.) there is a little piece of cop
per shaped like- tha Chlneae symbol 
for cloth.
Issued In China

There la paper, too. The cellee- 
tion hM the oldect known paner 
money Issued In China about IxSt. 
It also hM Amsrtoan paper money 
—fives, tens, 50s, 500s. But they 
are all under glass where you can’t 
get hold of them. If you want some 
you will have to go around to an
other department of the bank with 
a check that Isn’t  rubber.

But Mist Clough can show you 
a tnbber dollar put out In the de- 
preesion. She also hM soma Me- 
phant’B tells and — “Well," she re
peats, "you can use almost anything 
for money If you get to the right 
place at the right time.”

Autopsy Adds Irony 
To 'M er(Y  Slaying'
Of lO-Year-OM ^

1X38 ANGELES—(#>—A corooer’s 
ttttOpsy report added trsgto Irony 
to a toen-egcr’e stasy to poUoe that 
2m fin d  a  "oMrey bo iler teto tlM 
hetd of tale tms-jmt-dUi brdl&er 
wtto Mgr meaning to egany  from aa 
acddeotel shot suffered but a few 
mtnutee before.

Dr. FTedertlk Newbarr, county 
autepM itHEffllij dSMldsed Meads« 
t h M t b e  ilrss sttbideiiioyed 2mU 
tlid brain of Bobsrt Jatose tn ie ti. 
10, end tiMt hs weoid Imvc toed to  
a few momenta.

Richard Manning ■ttott, 15. told 
poltoe Sunday night that he could 
net bear to see Ills brother suffer
ing so fired a, seocod bullet Into 
Ills head “to put him oat of bis 
tolacrr.

Dr. Hewbair’s report said tba see- 
end Bug, to itssli, eoold not hate 
caused death.
Tilivisisa Movto

The beys, sons of a  phyaldan, 
were home alone watohiiM a west
ern ntovto on televMtoo when tiM 
older bey told his brother th a t he 
wanted to show him “a gun like 
they used In the old West"

In showing the J2 caUber revd- 
ver. Richard told detoetivee It went 
oft accidentally w i t h  the bullet 
pierdng Robert’s head.

Dr. Hardd M. MUott, former city 
health offlo« and father of the 
boys, said:

“Fm convinced both bullets were 
fired eoeldcntally. Richard Is s 
good boy who lovsd his brother. 
In his hysteria, Richard must have 
said he fired the second one delib
erately." .

Richard, held on suspicion of 
murder by juvenile authorities, will 
be chief witness ’Tuesday at an In
quest

Richard ptirchased th e  revolver 
for IS from a school chum and 
had hid It In his room for a week.

Winged Hucksters

Pretty Katie Brooia Mgeg« to «lall talk wtth Aeef sad Deeeak Stos .
Indian RID Myneh tttds. Tbe talk M soall beeadM tim EM s'are 
ttmltert to a vooabulary et 33 words, ptes a few wolf whlMIse and 
raueo« sounds. The Mrds completed a torse month eeume to «Ms* 
manshtp prior to taking up their duties u  huoksSsis at tlM 

Mstel maom to Clevrtand, Ohio.

MoPoc T/oint May 
Roll Agoin Soturday

ST. LOUIS —Uty— Nsgotiators ap
peared Tueeday to be on the iMt 
downhill grade toward settlement 
of the Missouri Padfie Railroad 
strike.

They were scheduled to  meet 
again Tueeday attemoon in what 
both sldee hoped would be their 
final negotiating session.

If an agreement is reached on 
the last of the 383 union claims that 
precipitated the strike September 9. 
MoPao trains oould begin rolling by 
Saturday.

The Intenrening three days would 
be spent In tnspeeting Idle looomo- 
ttvee—eetioD required by federal 
regulatloa. Offldals of the four 
striking brotherhoods indicated 
Monday they would order union In
spectors back to work Wedneeday.

Advertise or be forgotten!

All Spsdsl Priets AIvsrtistd Ssilay
SHU b  Effect JU Ov

2nd Anniversary
S A L E

W«'r« ctlsbroHng by moking it • 
ftortwid« borgoin ftstivol.

BUY CHRISTMAS GIFTS A T  SALE PRICES.
USE OUR LAY-AWAY-— o smoll dspotit will 
hold ony it«m in our loy-owoyl

BALLEinA SALAD SETS...............1.75
11-te. salad WwL 4 tedhrldaals, toags. Darable plastts 
te  ysDew, greta, red, breast.

WATCH BANDS, values to 13.50. N O W  2.9$

wemc s  jmLR'iAu.
J «  Dales Rgymend JMriüae

THE JEWEL BOX
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M AG N O LIA  

MEN A T  

W 03K . .

TO  3 E V IV I 

W 0 3 N -O U T  

O IL FIELDS i* m

.ere is just one of many Msgnolia men 

whose daily auignmenc is to put new energy 
into worn-out oil Selds. . .  to make them into 

better producers. Oil men call thb "secondary 
recovery.** • Before field work starts, engi- 

n « n  carefully study the oil pool or reservoir 
and examine "core samples** of oil sands. Then they estimate how much 

oil remains in the ground, how much ctn  be recovered end whAt.it will 

cost. • By carefully followinf the dircctiom of engineerŝ  Magnbha 

production men inject cither weter or gas, or both, at designated points 
in the field. Somedsnes new "input wells** a rr  drilled. Injection of the« 

fluids renews the tnergy of many a wpen-bu^ field by forcing oU in ^
___  I

the wells. Vaccr flooding aloile, in many cgscL has resulted in the rtcov- 

tr y  of an additional 3,000 to 3.S00. barreb per acre. . .  oil that would

a-'l •

mto

Ì f

otherwise have remained in the ground.',^ * .^Putting new * 

old fields is just one of the many ways ii;'which oil compeni« and o ^ r tz  

tors art coMerving oil resourc«. , .  meeting your growing needa fotr 

Htore'peonleuBi products. If.

Q il  Profress W eek O efeber I d r t l

MAGNOLIA PETROiEUM COMPANY
"it* t  i.'T. r? «»j'* j

iPt I /  X T *r:S r
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WI. TH l WOMIH *

Best Mothers Are Those Who 
* Ssefc To Cure Shortcomings

B f itir n t  M i ix r r r
mCA Atsn Wrilar

**WbAt quaSUe« make a woman 
a  food mother? Odr child itedir 

wonld like to ham  your an- 
■ w  to that queation,” writes one 
V ' n i j  woman Madcrs.

rd  say the number one quality Is 
iClienulne liklnf for children. A! 
n t o f  women who lore their own 
cWldren because they are parts of 
ttaemsetres actually don't like chU> 
iSren. Boeh women may work hard 
a t betnc good mothers—but it does- 
a t  eome easy.

Then there’s patience. I t tak 
a  lot of patience to be a good 
aaether. becanse a  good mother is 
fundamentally a good teacher.

A sense of humor is Important, 
too. Whether a child Is amusing 
ar exasperating often depends on 
how good a sense of humor his Ma
ma has.

A good memory helps. If a wo- 
' man can remember how she felt as 

a child it is that much easier for 
' her to see things from her child’s 

point of Tlew.
Think Bew Tea FeM 

rm  sure the mother who yanks 
her child along a city street, the 
one who punishes a child first and 
asks qoes^ns afterward, and the 
one who embarrasses her child by 
punishing him In front of out
siders, are all women who don’t 
remember anything about what It 

^ w a s  like to be a child.
And last but near the top of the 

0 list in Importance is a calm, un- 
y hurried manner.
’ 'There’s not much about the pro- 

^cess of growing that can be hurried

t

H ig h  School Crowd 
A t  C rone Has Dance 
A fte r  Boll Gome

CRANK—Loud and unusual socks 
were worn by high school students 
at the "Sock” dance held after the 
football game Friday In the gym
nasium. Shoes were checked and 
gueats danced in their sock feet. 
Patsy Dulin won the prise for the 
most unique socks and Earnest Hig
don, the prise for the loudest.

The dance was sponsored by the 
Student Council, which has re
cently purchased a number of new 
phonogr^ih records. Guests were 
Mrs. W. D. Gooch. Mrs. W. R. 
Hamblett, Mrs. A. M. MurrelT and 
Mrs. George Teague.

—eo the woman who m Impatiene 
isn t well equipped td be a good 
mother, for she always Is 
her child a n d  feeing frustrated 
when tbo doesn’t  get tmnlisdlate re
sults. '

Few women, of oooree, hafe all 
the qualities needed to make a good 
eaothcr. But children g e t  alohg 
surprisingly well If a mother Is 
aware of her riantcotnlags and la 
determined to do thei best she'can 
In spite of them.
(All rights reserved. INKA Seitlee, 

IneJ

Ì RELIEVE ITCHING
; Witk Aitiscptio OiltBicii

Pm kalylsl astissftic aaf acfidBal aid 
, Is selMaally caassf sida irritatiaas Ikat 

Uek. sack aa lattai. laik. alayla dagwom, 
dsyasta m acsaaa. em Giayi Oiatmaat ai 

^flraclad. Kadlealsf la diaf Usyai lax 
■sea Ikaraefkly laBariaf itcUaf.

Nader Cleaners
SAVES YOU

Gash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERSr'

Nwaf Po Yiic«o

Council Hears 
Book Review 
B/ Mrs. Hall

The life of the Old Testament 
Prophet Amos was told by Mrs. 
William J. HaU of Del Rio in her 
review of *The Herdsman," by 
Dorothy Clark Wilson, Monday. She 
spoke to Che Woman’s Council of 
tlM First Christian Church after a 
luncheon in the church.

Mrs. Hall Is the wife of th e  
Christian minister at Del Rio. and 
the daughter-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney P. Hall of Midland.

For the devotional, Mrs. Marian 
Ailes sang *”rhe Living God," ac
companied on the piano by Mrs. 
Van Camp.

Guests of the group were Mrs. 
Cecil Aycock, Mrs. Carl Baker, Mrs. 
J. C. Hudman. Mrs. L. P. Newsome 
and Mrs. Kenneth McFarland.

Others present were the Rev. Wil
liam J. Hall. Mrs. S. P. Hall, tha 
Rev. Clyde Llndsley. pastor of the 
First Christian Church, Mrs. Linda- 
ley, Mrs. F. E. Curtis, Jr., Mrs. Tom 
B. Campbell, Mrs. J. L. Bush. Mrs. 
Wade Heath, Mrs. C. R. Webb. 
Peggy Ailes, Mrs. Woody Elkin, Mrs. 
B. H. Spaw.

Mrs. Grace Rankin, Mrs. Frank 
Simpson, Mrs. Paul R. Martin, Mrs. 
David Smith, Mrs. Gene Riddle, 
Mrs. Wayne Moore, Mrs. B. W. 
Stevens, Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr„ Mrs. 
Claude Chambers, Mrs. F. C. Chim- 
mings, Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. Del
bert Downing, Mrs. Ella Ragsdale. 
Mrs. W. O. Attaway. Mrs. O. H. 
Brenneman, Mrs. Charles Klap- 
proth, Mrs. J. H. Elder, Mrs. Al 
Boring and Idra. E. N. Gideon.

Garter Bands For Shirt Sleeres
By AUCIA MABT 
NBA WMtar

DMmoud Jfen Bn4F> gift to iMh- 
loD, the bright and bletant sleeve 
gv tcr ptutaed^ up over a tailored 
white shirt alee^, can be dupli
cated by any etyle-wles teen-ager. 
That even goes for one who Is a 
nones with a needle.

A pair of bright-etrlped nMnh 
sumenders purchased at the dime 
store can be tilmed Into arm-bands. 
The same suspenders will provlds 
■Mugh fhaterial for a matching 
ribbon tie. One suspender strap 
makes both sleeve-gmtsrs and the 
little silver gadgets that ordinarily 
adjust the suspenders srs threaded 
through the new armbands to form 
deooratlve buokles. Ih s  remaining 
suspender h  Just lopg enough to 
make a ribbon band that can be 
tied or scatter-pinned under a girlb 
sport-ooUared shirt.

A bright girl can oomb the looal 
dima atore and come up with other 
tmaginatlTe aoceseoiies to sharpen
up a plain tailored blouse: Arom 
the button counter select bright out- 
sized buttons to be tacked to a 
blouse at the collar potnte for a 
buttoD-down (Oxford ooUar effect.
If four additional matahlng whop- glri has an accessory set that will 
per-sised buttons are stttehed to- give an ordinary blouse glamorous 
gather cuff-link fashion in pairs, a airs.

Thla girl au d e  her fash lea-wlse 
stoeve-gartexa and awlelilag 
str iped aeek ribbon frw i a  pair 
e faseah i

+ Coming Events
WBDNB8DA7

Dalta Oamma Alumnae will meet 
at t:45 am. with Mrs. Louis 
Chase, UOS West Mlseouri Street

Woman’s Wednesday Chib will 
meet at t  pm. with Mrs. Ida Fays 
Oowden. aoi North C Street, wttb 
Mrs. Oowden and Mrs. Dave Mc- 
BSee as hostesses.

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae will 
meet a t 10 am . with Mrs. John 
Cornwall. 101 North A Street

Star Study Club will meet for 
covered dish luncheon at 1 pm. 
with Mrs. Henry M. Spangler, 1701 
West Texas Street

Play Readers will meet s t  3 pm  
with Mrs. W.
West Brunson Street

SOCIETY
gUk COLEMAN. Bdltw
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Mrs. George Johnson Elected 
First Baptist W M S President
Mrs. George Johnson was elected 

president of the First Baptist Wo
man's Missionary Society for the 
next year, at a business meeting in 
the church Monday afternoon. She

Work For Orphanage 
Started By Women

Members of the First Free Will 
Baptist Women’s Auxiliary will 
meet Wednesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. Esther Miller to make 
several kettles of aoap for an or
phanage. They are also woziclng on i 
pieces for a quilt from pattern and 
materials that were ghrm them at 
a meeting Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. H. E  Rltenour.

Mrs. Louise Smith gave the open
ing prayer and the devotional and 
Mrs. Rltenour gave the mlsainn book 
lesson, which was then discussed by 
the group. Mrs. Jessie Friday gave 
the dosing prayer.

During the buslneeB meeting 11 
visits to the sick and four cards 
sent were reported. It was an
nounced that the meeting next Mon- 
da} will be held in the home of 
Mrs. Jynelle McLeroy, 1410 South 
Loralne Street.

Asbury Women Plan 
Contribution For 
Church Institution

Plans to send s contribution to 
the Methodist Latin American Home 
in Fort Worth were made at a meet
ing of the Asbury Methodist Wo
man’s Society of C^hrlstlan Service 
Monday in the church.

Mrs. Preston Plrtle opened the 
meeting and Mrs. Louise Moore dis
cussed the topic "Persuaded Hand" 
from the current study book, “Ja
pan Begins Again.” Mrs. Grace 
Wright discussed “Decorations for 
A; V Occasion," and Mrs. J. P. Car- 
son, Jr., two chapters from “The 
Book of the Seven Stars.“

It was amiouDced that the mcet- 
li^  next Monday will begin at 10 
am. In the church. It will be an 
observuice of World Day of Prayer 
and will Indude both a study lesson 
and a program. Members will bring 
sack lunches.

Others attending the meeting were 
kirs. Katie WilUama, Mrs. J. S. 
Orlmea, Mrs. Theo Ferguson, Mrs. 
Edith Wyatt, Mrs. Clyde Owyn. Mrs. 
George Damron. Mrs. Jess Hooper, 
Mrs. C. W. Halleman and Mrs. Car
mel Plrtle.

Junior Woman’s Wednesday (Xub 
wlD meat at 3 pm. with Mrs. D. O. 
Roberta, 900 North Big Spring 
Street

Modem Study Club will meet 
at 3 pm. with Mrs. R. E  Morgan, 
1309 West Kentucky Street

Grace Lutheran Parish Workers 
will meet at 1:30 pm. In th e  
church.

Children’s Theater, Group n , will 
meet at 4 pm. In the City-County 
Auditorium.

First Baptist Sanctuary Choir 
rehearsal will be at •  pm., teach- 
ers and officers meeting at 7:30 
pm., and prayer meeting at t:U
pm.

adults will be at 7:30

First Baptist Young Woman’s 
with Anna Joyoe Streeter, 709 
Nerth D Street.

Vetervie of Foreign Wars Auxll- 
la rj win meet s t  3 pm. in the VFW 
HsU.

Midland Garden Gbab will meet 
at 10 am . in the home of M n. 
A. P. Shlrey, 311 South L Street

Ranch land HH1 Country Club 
members will be entertained with a 
square dance In the clubhouse be
ginning a t •  pm.B • •
FEIDAT

(sir! Scout Leaders 
rton llatlondl Week

Flans.for ocUvIObs of Mattonai 
Girt Scout Week were made by the 
South Bementacy Giri Scout 
Leadere Ctab at a  eoffoo Monday 
momtait tn Mrs. H. U Balbsrtb
twwi>f,

other phstes of the Girl Seout 
IVQgram were (Usnimeil by the lead
ers also, and poCtae. was bWved to 
Mrs. li, XX Towety. Mrs. C. O. 
Frediviglli, Mrs. XX B. Leatoo. Mrs. 
D. a  Dawkins. Mrs. F. W. Oarr. 
Mrs. n rb y  Thompson and Mrs. Bill 
Roush.

McComey HO Club 
Elects'OmOers
Demoastratk» CMb hAd B i’bigii- 
lar mooting Friday afternoon Id tho 
dining room af me Park MMIng.

for tha ynnr MW smko 
Mactad as lollonn: Mka 4 . Lb MSnt,

T te ó ^ B lS  mT
rotary-txeasaier. ond Mrs. J . R. 
GCallagbga and Mkg. 3. W. iM f-  
man, council tMasatm.

Plans w a r s  eompMsd I s r
aMilBvometit Day October Jb. A 
demonstration wfll be held 
ber 3. on canning Iriilt eefei.

» w  Midland CX»untry CHub with

and the other new officers «111 be 
installed next Monday. Mrs. John
son succeeds Mrs. J. K McCain as 
president.

Mrs. J. B. Griffith was named vice 
presICent; Mrs. Charles Mathews, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Billie Gil
bert. corresponding secretary, and 
Mrs. Noel Cason, young people’s sec
retary. Mrs. J. R. Cotton made the 
report of the nominating committee.

A guest speaker, the Rev. Jimmy 
Dolan of the Emanuel Baptist 
Church of Odessa, was presented on 
the program. His topic was “T h e : Street.
Bible as a Missionary Book.” A 
vocal solo, "Let Ood Have His Way.” 
waa sung by the Rev. Raymond Hall, 
assistant pastor.

Other members present were Mrs.
Vernon Yearby, Mrs. Floyd O. Boles,
Mn. N. T. DUday, Mrs. O. L. BevUl,
Mrs. W. F. Chumney, Lucille Scar
borough. Mrs. J. C. Hudman, Mrs.
L. B. Newsome, Mrs. J. H. Moseley,
Mrs. E. H. Thacker, Mrs. H. A. Pal
mer, Alta Metrell, Mrs. J. W. Schro
der. Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, Mrs. C. M.
Dunagan. Mrs. W. W. Ascue, Mrs. | THURSDAY 
John Oora'ln. Mrs. Ray Greene. Mrs 
Albert Clement, Mrs. P. H. Lanham,
Mrs. 8. C. Dougherty and Mrs. J. E.
McDuffey.

First Presbyterian choir 
tice will be at 7:30 pm.

prae-

Pirst Methodist choir practice 
will be at 7:15 pm. The Boy Scout 
troop will meet at 7:30 pm. In the 
church.

Trinity Episcopal Junior choir 
practice will be at 7 pm. and sen
ior choir SLtpper at 6:30 pm.

Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae will 
meet at 3 pm. in the home of Mrs. 
A. E. PetUt, 1901 West Michigan

Senlsa Garden Club «111 meet 
at 9:30 am.. In the home of Mrs. 
Joe Chastain, 1307 West Tennessee 
Street.

International Relations Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 7:30 
pm. in the home of Mrs. Prank 
True, North Country Club Drive, 
telephone No. 1573-W.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
(or painting all day.

BS Chapter of PXO. «111 meet
the 

Mrs.
P. C. Cummings us hostess, and for 
business afterwards elth Mrs. Tom 
L. Ingram, 1401 West Louisiana 
Street.

Children'll Bendoe League wUJ 
meet at 3 pm. vlth Mrs. C. P 
Yadon, AZKlrewi Highway.

First Methodist Fellowship Class 
party will be at 7:30 pm. tn the 
Scharbauer Educational Building.

Trinity Episcopal Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 pm. in th e  
Parish House. • • •
SATURDAY

Trinity EplsoqTal eonflrmstlon 
classes for children will be s t  10

First Baptist Royal Ambassadors 
«111 meet at 10:30 am.

Children's Story Hour «111 be st 
10:30 s.m. In the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. In the 
Watson Studio.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club will be hostess to th e  
Midland Woman’s Club for s 
luncheon st 1 pm. In ths Schsr- 
bsuer Hotel.

Monthly formal dances tor m eJ^  
bers of the Midland Country Club 
will begin s t 9 pm. In the club 
ballroom.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 3:30 
pm. tn the Masonic HsU.

^ u u e U e
C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S

314 South L, Fbooe UK#
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GUESTS AT COFFEE
Mrs. Frank Aldrich. Mrs. George 

Abell, Mrs. C. W. ChsnoeUor and 
Mrs. Jack Wilkinson went to San 
Angelo Tuesday to be gpests at a 
coffee given by Mrs, John M. Dier- 
inger and Mrs. George M. Palmer.

y iS m N G  IN DALLAS 
Miss Myrtice W rl^ t of Midland 

Is visiting friends in Dallas and 
will attend the State Fair.

M a k e  This H om e Recipe 
To  Ta k e  O ff U g iy  Fat

>alaf. how .■tky loM ««aiiAa at how^ uaalshtly (at rljht la your owa bawM. Kaka thia loctp* joutMlf. It‘s «say—ao traubia at aR and 
aoati Uttla. It eoataim aothluK haratiul. Just so to your Srogsiat aad ant (ar (aur auncaa at Uuiid Bareni trato, toar thia Into a plat botila and add aaeush gnpafruit htlra ta SU botti«. Than tab« two tabla- am efgli twiea a day. Tbat'i al that« la to 
H.U tba «ary Srat botti« doaaa’t abow Um aiatfd«, aaay way to loaa bulky (at and balp rasala atoodar. atora irraeaful eurraa l If r«- doetolo poonda oad inclna e( «xraM fat don't bat oaaoa to diooppear alaioot Ilka aMgie 
noaa oock, ekin. araaa, boat, abdonom. bips, aalroa and ankWa. ¡xHt ratom th« «oapty botti* far yrn- aaocay bark.

FaUow Ib* «oar war «ndoc««d hy aaaay 
who ha«« tri«d*SSa pina anJ htlp briag baS allorlag etwr«a aad gneoM otoadarnaao.Noto how «ulckt^Saot diaapMon — how araeb bottor Moro oltaa. yootbfalappoarias aad actiaa.

10 iM f ifl 10 4«y*
Mra. M. O. Brittoa. SM W. WIMwoad. Boa Aatonto. Taaaa, wrMoa os ao (bUawa;
~I aoi a (aUbful oaar al Bareaattato. I kod diotad for wotka wHhoot yoar and naadad ao badb to leoo II pooada. oo Iotortod ualac Bareoatrotc _ ___waa aaar (orí loat tba II paaada la II daya. 

I aow wMck IM panada.
aat oMot aaythia« 1 waat aad baM ay

College Teacher To 
Be P-TA Speaker

Mrs. T. R  ODell. psychology 
Instructor s t McMurry CoUege. Abi
lene, and district Psrent-Tescher 
chairman for pre-school and par
ent education, will speak st 9:30 
am. Tuesday In the Midland Jun
ior High School auditorium.

Members of all P-TA units in 
Midland are Invited to the lecture, 
but spedsl InvltstiODs have been 
extended to unit presidents and 
education chairmen. Mrs. ODril 
wUl qjesk on education for the par
ent of the pre-school child as well 
as for the parent of the child who 
Is in school

H igh  School A nn u a l 
Under W a y In Crone

CRANE—Photographs which are 
being taken during this week are 
the initial work on the C^ane High 
School annual 'The yearbook is 
being published In San Angelo and 
will be larger than last year’s.

The staff Includes Bruce Patter
son. editor: Clark Lee Presley, as
sistant editor; Chsu-les Phemister, 
business manager; Peggy Mobbe, 
assistant business manager; Bar
bara Hall, secretary - treasurer; 
Jackie Macley, assistant secretsuy- 
treasurer, and Calvin Hazle a n d  
Jerry Hall, artists.

Yucca Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 am. «1th hLr\ Ralph Lowe. 
1801 West Missouri Street.

I Tejas Garden club will meet at 
9:30 am . with iilrs. John Mills, 500 
East Broadway.

Nu Phi Mu sorority will begin a 
progressive dinner st 6:30 p.m. In 
the home of Helen White and Nor
ma Sinclair, 6091/3 West BLansas 
Street

Little Diggers. Junior garden club 
will meet at 4 pm. In the home of 
Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, 1503 West 
Texas Street

'Trinity Episcopal confirmation

K I L L  A N T S
«to  qolob. Baay Way WMb

m s m
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CONTAINS CHLORDANI 
Harmless to Vegetation 

41 Dros. BarlWMa Oraoary. VaaS Stoi

^Midland Walgreen Dmg (Jo.
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Our Authorlred 
Service Department 

Assures you of 
OuarazMeed- 
Performance

A  Small Deposit Will Hold It T i l  Christmos

PHONF
3209

120 W . 
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Mrs. Burris Leads 
Mission Program in 
Calvary WM Union

“Christ the Answer for Pagan 
Bttagier was the theme of the 
Monday program tor the Woman’s 
Missionary Union of the Calvary 
Baptist (Aurch. which was held 
in the church. Pmytr was given 
by Mrs. J. D. Robbins and Mrs. A. 
L. Teaff gave the devotional

Mrs. Hoyt Burris was In charge 
of the program and the following 
topics were presented:

“Program for World-Bvantellsm." 
Mrs. George Griffin; “World Bvan- 
gelism In Our Preeent Program,“ 
Mrs. J. C. Crowe; "China Day 
Dawn or TwUlght," Mrs. Jardan; 
“Our Years of Grace," Mrs. Luther 
Martin; “Faithful Unto Deuth," 
Mrs. W. J. noumogr; “Jq ian ’B Open 
Door," Mrs. Robbins: ‘’Afrieam Ooo- 
traeU,’’ Mrs. Bodie Caudle a n d  
“The Call is Fonranj,'' Mrs. Bur
ris.
. Mrs. Teafl «Himlaeil the meet
ing with prayer.

Otbere preeent wem Mrs. Busier 
Mason. Mrs. L. P. MltdieU and 
Mrs. A. K  Bowman.

Scrapbook Made By 
Sunbeams T o  Be Sent 
T o  African Children

A scrapbook «Wttb tdetnree rim r- 
Int how ,AiBwrtem children live 
and §0 lo a id  fhuwh -was
made fay the Bunbean Band eC the 
f in i  B a i^  Ghureb lioadey ef- 
teiwooo at am eetfnt tn the eboroh. 
XI win be aene ta a Biinbsam Band 
tn Mlfariik Africa. i 

A tettar written by Mn..Tbunnan 
Priant aad K n. Buy Banrtnfton, 
oonnaelofa, aAC IigBad by an (be 
members bees wfn ba sait wBb ttie 
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attanfioo of tho aditor.
Tba puhUabar la not roapoodbla for oopy omlaatona ar typographical arrora 
vtaloD Bugr ooour othat than to oorreot tbam In Ja» nazt Inua aitar it la 
brought  to hla attantton. and In no caao dooa tha pubUihar tu. blnuali 
habla for damagaa fnnbor than tha amount racairad by him for actual 
9 aoa ooforlng tba arrm '*>ia right la raaerred to rt)aet or adit aD adtar* 

thing pepy AdrorUatnt ««daia a r t  acoaptad on thla baaia only.
OP TVS A88OCIATE0 PRBB8

Tbo Aay>datad t»m » I» anUtlid axeluatT^ to tha uao for rapubllcation 
Of afl tha loca) mcm  pdPH* bi thla navnapyr. aa van aa all a p  nava

' ^  “ diapatehea
Itighu /d it'fiid lP fiib  ah athar mattara haraln alao raaarrad.

Bui<ht»,bhi]lf iuU of compassion, forgave their 
inÍQOitjr, had d tftroyed them not: yea, many a time 

'tu rn e d  he hia anger away, and did not stir up all his 
w rath .^PsA lm s 7 8 :88.

Troublesome 'Leave Outs'
“Leave outs” continue to cause more trouble than any 

other one thing in connection with Midland’s all-out pav
ing program , which eventually will include the paving of 
500, blocks of city streets.

And the bad part of it is th a t the “leave outs'' affect 
not only the paving project but the alW mportant drainage 
program  ag well.

The aitiiAtion became so critical recently on one street
unit in which drainage ii  a m ajor factor, the City Council
was compelled to force the issue— ordering the paving of
the “leave outs’’ in front of homestead properties. If the
property owners refuse to pay for the paving, then the city
will attem pt to obtain pergonal judgmenta against the
owners, as provided in the city’s paving ordinance.

•  * « \
The council debated the issue a t length before decid

ing to force the issue. There was no alternative. The 
“leave outs" in question had to be paved in order to make 
workable the city's overall drainage program. The coun
cil agreed the drainage project which will affect the 
citizenry as a whole should not be hampered by five or six 
persons who would not sign up for paving.

Although the city does not plan to force paving as a 
common practice, it doubtless will be necessary in certain 
other instances.

The city previously had appealed to citizens to join 
, wholeheartedly in the paving program from a property 
"improvement standpoint and from the standpoint of civic 
pride. I t is encouraging to note th a t the response in most 
instances has been excellent and th a t only a small per- 
centag*e of'‘home owners Tiave failed to cooperate. Such 
action proves beyond a doubt th a t most Midland residents
w ant paving end  are willing to pay for it.

• *  *

In some instances, of course, paving costa do work 
hardships against property owners, but in most cases 
financing can be worked out between the property owner 
and the paving contractor or city, who always are glad to 
discuss such m atters with citizens.

A nother bad feature of the “ leave outs’’ is the con
tinuing cost of maintenance, which must be financed from 
here on by taxpaying citizens. The cost of maintaining 
the pavement adjacent to “leave outs’’ is said to be tre 
mendous, particularly on im portant drainage streets.

The long-needed, overall paving program is progress
ing on schedule and soon Midland will be one of the best- 
paved cities in the Southwest.

Citizen cooperation is essential in this as in other 
municipal undertakings.

It May Take A Lot Of Hammering
* f,

DREW PEARSON

'Ihe WASHINGTON
MERRYáO-ROUND

A mother in Mexico has 87 children. I t’s terrible to 
think w hat would happen if a ll should aspire to become 
president.

Charity still begins a t home but it takes an awful lot 
of trip s abroad.
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(Opyrlfht, 1148, By The Bdi SyndlcaU. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: U. S. Steel has boxed itself 

so it can’t  settle with either Phil Murray or John L. 
Lewis; Louis Johnson ducks questions on Yugoslavia; 
Senators heckle Undersecretary Webb on Spain and 
China.

WASXUrOTON -> John L. Lewix 
is now about as sore at U. 8. Steel 
as his ooee friend, now rival. CIO 
Chief Philip Murray. This was be
hind Jehn L 's sudden walkout from 
the conferance with Northern opera
tors at White Sulphur Springs, Va.. 
and here is the Inside story of what 
happened.

Lewis had put out a “feeler” to 
Northern owners that they settle 
the strike by Inoreaslng the 20-cent 
welfare fund peymente to M cents 
a ton. Also, Lewis suggested a small, 
straight wage increase, phu a seven- 
hour day a t the same wages the 
miners now reoelva for eight hours 
work.

All this was not a take-it-or-leare 
it dama»nd. but a suggasted basis 
for negotiation. The miner boes 
made It clear that he was Interested 
chiefly in a boost in welfare-fund 
payments.

The very fact that Lewis had 
made an “offer”—even though the 
feeler method—>was big news, alnee 
up till then both sides had shied 
away from making the first over
ture.

However, TJ. 8. Steel, which con
trols the coal strike talks almost as 
tightly as 1$ controls the DoaiUon 
of mansgamsnt in tho steel etrlka, 
w a i t  hnprasaed. When ths oeal 
operatora dlsoussed big John's aec- 
ret proposal, Barry Moses, prasldant 
of the U. 8. pteel s H. C. FMek Coal 
Company, would have no part of it.

Oeorge Love, of the ntteburgh 
Consolidation Coal Company, who 
works hand-in-glove with U. 8. 
Steel, also ebjeeted—which auan t 
that Lewis's ts s is r"  was a  dead 
duck.

Bsaaon for U. 8. Stoal’s opposition 
is that It can t give Lewis more than 
it fives Phil Murray.

In fact, JJ. 8. Steel alrtady has 
many industrial leaden acre beeauM 
two yaara apo it gava I^ads a  wal- 
f ara finid with no sooMbhUeo ftom 
ths union. Desptte thjL U.-6.'Blsal 
now has tamed around w d  Js da- 
mandlng that ths stetiwochcrs tbam-
sshwf oentrlbuta to thslr

' walfara flmd. « _  
tf u. &

eoal ooottiaav now lMeaiH'M9ds!l 
waUars nmd wttbout amr fT inm ts 
from labor, Phll Murray woéild naks 
a Ikoah sai of dsmands « .b a lla li 
of ths United Steelwaekers.

WbCQ Lswis Isamsd that h if'fsal- 
a r  had barn njaatod. ha « a  fh  te 
ba tlad. Zhddara agpactsd Itan te 
barpa bste tha naxt mastiiM, 
taf lire and m kat baèM tontjM ba

ht,
ta ' wtthevi gÉytef  a

n i  far fivf mtautosiciétmita al
« h «  he

nim iL
tha a « 1 i  loan .

Ita taJkad oqt> 
3iad'f«a ta

th ta  l i in n d  th a l J o te  was already 
«  M i may to Bhiefiled. W. Va., to 
ooofer wlth Southern operatora.
‘ ihnsMi Werrtaa Onr Tito 

Bheattaf  fkom tha hip, Sacratary 
of Dalaoaa Johnaw taought u. s. 
torakn poUcy np to dato tha other 
day for tha umo wbo must vote tho 
money te fteanee t t

tha star wttaeee at 
■afcm e€ tha 

Appreprlatkns Oonmlttoa. Tìm  
State DapartaMnt ajae waa v m -  
saated b f U M e m tta tiy  ef 
Jamto Webb. bui he faltered and 
fomblad under thè eenatora* witbar 
ta f  croee-esamtaatlon. Wtth two es-
<hptam< bowever, Jofans«...

arms to Tito, or what the U. S. 
plans to do in case of a clash. 'Thoae 
were the only Questions the secretary 
of defense ducked.

Johnson was more optimistic about 
Oreooc. inradietod that tha United 
States will be aUe to walk out and 
leave Oreece standing on her own 
two feet in eight to 12 months. Only 
two pockets of Communist gtierrlUas 
are left, he said. All that remains 
for the Greek govemment is to 
wipe out these pockets and guard 
the borders again Communist out
siders.

Senator Burnet Maybank, South 
Carolina Democrat, asked the under
secretary of State about Spain.

"Are our relations with Spain Im
proving?” he InQUlred.

“Very definitely,” replied Under- 
aecretsjy of State Webb.

"Is that Just a Columbus Day de
claration, or are relations actually 
improvinf?” broke ta Senator Styles 
Bridges, New Hampehlre Republi
can.

“Our relations with Spain are ac
tually Improving,” reiterated Webb. 
Undersecretary Forgeto

The next hot subject brought up 
was China. Groping a bit for words, 
Webb explained that Secretary of 
State Acbeeon had ascl«ed three 
groups to study China, then had in
vited 20 prominent eitlaens last week 
to conaolt on the quitkm .

B rldg i promptly asked for the 
nsunea of the 20 dtlaans, bat Webb 
eould think of only two—former 
Secretary of State George 
and former Republican preddenttol 
candidate Harold Stassen. Bridges 
then demanded that the committee 
be furnished the ofiicr eighteen.

Another consistent erltie ef our 
China policy, Scsiator Knowland, 
California Republican, askad about 
the 175,000,000 P riiden t Truman 
had askad as a blank check to aid 
China.
• 'nviU thia .179.000,000 be used if 

tt 1» a u tb ilM d r’* aakad Knowland.
Webb batatetad, but Jobnaon spoke 

up bhmtiy.
*As far aa tba Dafcnie Department 

ta eooanad.'* ba daelarad. «B would 
aoi be abkad tor rn ilis  w t tateodad 
to 0 1  tt."
I  Per Atlaatie Paat

•«aters Mm Wlmiy of
ka and E o o e r ____
can, alao «apubllrang, adkad About 
tba dafem  plaaa of tha 
Fact nattona. TlMf pebitod out 
that, tmdar tba law, Anna for Ba- 
ropa could not ba amt vfim  in  
tatafrated datom  p i«  wm wortM 
o u t •> . ‘i'- l, , '>

tamvba 
„ to e  a r i a  an

no dtfanio plana has

Man Surrenders 
In 1929 Slaying

SAN ANTONIO—(Jt)—A murder 
ease which h a d  lain dormant 20 
years came to life here Tuesday 
when a 51-ytar-old man surrender
ed to Bexar County Sheriff Owen 
KUday.

The man. Glynn Stephens, phon
ed Kilday from Pleasanton Monday 
night stating he was ready to sur
render,

Stephens w u  indicted In Octo
ber, 1921, In tha slaying of U. 8. 
Prohibition Agent Charlet Stevens 
on Sept. 27, 1829. Stevens was a 
well-known peace officer.

TEXAS eXMETERT 
ASSOCIATION ELECTS

SAN ANTONIO— Roy Gif
ford of Port Arthur was elected 
president of the Texas Cemeteries 
Association.
mother oCflaer» named a t t h a  

group's meettng Monday Included 
Albert Bruce, Amarillo, vice presi
dent. and Prank W. Meyers, Jr., 
Abilene, secretary-treasurer.

Q ueétM pnA
anJ A n s a v d s
,Q—What nattva laaguafa la the 

moil widely uaad ta India?
AF-Btaduatenl. whidt la undar- 

stood by about 7Q p i  o « t of
Xadlab populatl« of 842,000̂ 100.• • •

Q—Whan wart 'atrtomebUi flrai 
•fulpPAd with alaatric aaU-atert- 
are? *

A—Tha fln t eleotric tolf-eterter 
waa a ralay-oootroUed Ignition 
syetem which elhninaterl t b a ' okU 
ttato magnato and dry-can battery 
ignltiona. both unreliabla f o r  
starting. Tha firet ear aquippad 
with thla self-starter was shown 
at an auto show at Atlanta, Oa.. 
to Novembi. 1808.

• ta ta
Q—Who waa ths aborteet lived 

ef our prastdenta?
A—J a m i  A. Oarfiald was the 

shortest lived ef all Amarioan 
preeldaote. He died a t 41.

ta ta ta
Is th« Blsck-talled

D e i found?
A—This is the amaUeet. m em bi 

ef the d e l  family. I t Is raoaxk-^ 
able ter havb^ the most limited 
range of all d e l  of America, be
ing found in British Columbia and 
on the Pacific Oogst only.• ta B

Q—How deep was the first oil 
well drilled ta the United States?

A — America's first oil weU, 
bored at Titusville. Pa., aoon after 
the discovery of oil ta 1859, was 
ISA feet ta (tepth.

WASHINGTON: COLUMN
‘ Ip Vta,*.

' Marshall Plan Aid TofratKe 
'< Battles Proud Frame Of Mind

- ^  DOUOLAB LABSBN J J  ,
NBA Ztatf Caes«epwA«l ^  A-

WASHINGTON— Âs a propABAiuU weapon. BfBiBir^ 
eommunigm in France the Hanhall* Plan it reported'to f  
have fallen flat on iti face. And ag a result the chaseea of 4 
the plan achieving iti basic economic a.im# there serioorilf I 
are jeopardized. ' ' f

This is revealed in a report of the joint congreesionil \ 
ECA watchdog committee.*  ̂■ -  ■ ■ ' n» j

*$o they say
The calmer the American people 

take thK  the better.
—Joint Chief of Staff Omar Brad

ley. on Russian atom bomb.• • •
To the extent that we cannot 

solve them today, we must en
dure them.
—Scereiary of State Dean Ache- 

son, on proUems faced by Unit
ed Natloos. • • •
It Is an Important milestone In 

welfare and security In the In
dustry (thst will) not only serve 
for stability of the auto workers 
but should point the way In the 
steel Industry.
—Walter Reuther, UAW president, 

on union's agreement with Ford 
Motor Co. # ta ta
Man has now fiowo and lived at 

speeds hundreds of miles f a s t i  
than the speed of sound, the latter 
b c l^  790 m ill  an hour at sea 
lavcL
—Air Secretary W. Stuart Sjrm- 

Ington. • • •
When civil Uberttes are pro

tected at the expense of deasocratlc 
life there ceases to be civil liberty. 
—President Syngmao Rhee of 

South Korea.

Social Situations
SITUATION; You have decided 

you DO longer wish to be a member 
ef a club to which you beioog.

WRONG WAY: Just drop eut. 
without ly in g  axiythlng to anyone.

RIGHT WAY: Send In your n -  
ignatlon. In writing, to the secre
tary of the organisation.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Oftentimes A Great Deal Can 
Be Done To Aid Heart Failure

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written f i  I>TBA Servfic«

If the heart falls to pump enough 
blood to satisfy the needs of the 
body, doctors say that heart failure 
is p r e in t  Many different condi
tions can cause heart failure and 
heart fallura can be wvere or mild.

A bad attack of rheumatic fever 
la childhood often In ju n  the heart 
so seriously that heart failure de- 
Tclope ta later years. An Infant 
bom with a defective heart usually 
shows signs of heart failure. Syphi
lis can act on the heart or large 
blood vessels so thst the heart is

b a p p «  U n e  any

H a t 4ha Attanlta 
ve baen workta« on 

a  datenee plan sinoe O etobi 5. Al- 
thoofh DO fonnal plan has been 
agreed upon, the tentettvt pten Ir 
ta such taupe thal d a to m  officiais 
felt they oould go ahead, A eompga- 
heoslve strategy woold ba ready h f 
January, but the Fraaidintad w « t-  
ed the appropriaUon alao to ba 
available ao ha eould aet without de
lay. Jo hns«  addad.

Tba senatora w o t  away tram tbs 
Tnaattaa t a w n i d .  If pel atwa; 
l Utalad, wtth 'MoÊtm,'» angwai. 
^ ta y  Ittad tha sscratary. of Ottom^a 
•Tatoaahtei  firanknaaa*

Boltat Acquitftd Of 
Transporfinq Cattia

THE DOCTOE ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Q U ienO N : My eon is seven 

yean old and has slopaela areata. 
Ra has been losing hair In patches 
and It Is eonttautag to fall out.

ANSWER: This Is a curious 
condition, tha cauM of which la 
not definitely known. In an oc
casional case all the hair on tha 
head and aven the eyebrows falls 
ou t After a tew nmotha It usu
ally grows back as well aa before.

not able to do all its work. In filgb 
blood prom ra dua to kidney dls- 
aaae, hardanlns of the arteries, or 
to gena unknown cauaa. tha haart 
has to work so b ird  asalnat tba 
INdtatat tha t tt may falL 

BlldfttMii of breath on slight ex- 
a r t!«  li CM ef tha moat oomm« 
sad aaitlaat signs of baart falhira 
As torn  aa tba preaanca of heart 
to itan  la s  baan wtabllshad, testa 
iboidd ba p ads to find out what Is 

tba <Ufflculty.
May Ba Easy 
a t «  mors important 

ttHiM la tha dagrea or sari- 
tkm am  of tba baart failure, in  mild 
OSMB axtenalva ttaataaant may not 
ba naoaaiary. th a  pattant may only 
have b a «  doing too much and 
maraly naads to eut down «  tha 

*Twi axartion.
m  mors savara easas, of oouraa, 

not only moat mere rest ba tolu 
and tba e a u i  attackad by wbat- 
a v i  appropriate maasuiee ara avmtt- 
abla, but also w>adal traatm «ta 
must ba oonildarad. Among such 
traa tem ts  ara the use of diiltella. 
t l i l i  drug can ba girm  hy Injectton

Dollot Fifhtamioii 
Btalitavtad Drowntad

DBNZ8ON —<P)— W. O. (Paul) 
Young of Danas is btalavad drown
ed In lake  Tkzocna.

th a  iMwif to tha labs
iitaday aftarapon. Hla wife 'bs- 

alannsd wbra ha to

or by mouth.
The dlsgnoeU and tre s tm « t of 

heart failure of varying esuees and 
severltiM is so important that it 
always re q u in  careful study by tbs 
physician and complete co«eraUon 
betwe« doctor and patient. In 
many cases much good can be ac- 
eompUshed.

It i s , a penetrating stady 
m ade by two staff mambtrs 
of ths committee wbo epent 
praeuaany all taum nn ta fn n e a  
analjnine the prebtem. th ey  ara 
public. relatione experts Robert L. 
PaUow and Gabriel R. VogliottL 

Unfortunately, Fallow and Vog- 
Uotti diacovarad, moat of tba cau a i 
lor tha failure to stal the Praneh 
people, on the mcrlte ef tba plan ana 
nothing tha t BOA offidala can ,<ta 
much about. They exist In ths pe
culiar postwar state of s io d  of tba 
average Raoehman and ta “Ftanab 
sensitivity, resisteuoe, truoulcnee.” 
Ths report statoa:

"yVaaee’s Ilcroa pride is one of 
tha elem «ts slowing down tha 00- 
arstioa of tha Msrahsn Plan. To oa 
told that tha bread they i t  oentelni  
free flour, thair raUs made of do
nated steal, their currency baekad 
by donated money, is galling. The 
sx^ggeetion'that Prashmen should ba 
grstehil srousM an antegoniam ao 
fierce as te jeopardise tha nagotla- 
tloDs naoaaaary to tha various proj 
acts in Um Marshall Plan.

"SCA'a American administrators 
azul publicists h art long staca 
learned that the kiss of d i t h  for 
any publicity project is the augges- 
Uon from any quarter that the 
United States is doing it out of a 
kind heart, or that It la a gift, m  
that Prance should be gratefuL But 
the fact remains that EGA aid ta 
tree aid, and Prance bcldlea at the 
thought
Chip On Its SheahUr 

"Paat events have e n te d  a Praneh 
attitude of mind which is almost 
hysterically opposed to any hint of 
domination, and a btaligeiwnt atU- 
tuda even toward the best inten- 
Uooed advice. Prance has a chip 
on Its shoulder that has no counter
part In. say Belgium, England, or 
Italy.

'Tha consequexxeet of thla atti
tude. so difficult to risualise ta tha 
United States and so real an obateela 
ta Prance, are Immediate. They 
have a direct bearing on the rate of 
progreu of the Marshall Plan.”

In their efforts to break down 
these national phobias, BCA's public 
relations men have been hampered 
by lack of cooperation from the 
Praneh p re i, the report states:

*"nie Prench press, the noo-Oom- 
munlst press, la lying down. I t is 
not championing tba Mauahall Flan. 
It Is not news that many of the lead
ing newspapers of France can be 
bought and that their reputation 
for venality is pretty well founded. 
As a result any p a p i  adopting a 
strong position on an issue is in- 
cvitebly charged wrlth a aall-out. In 
an issue aa oontroverslal aa tha Mar- 
■hajl Plan no papers Agre cared to 
go aU out.”
LltUe Offletol Sopperi 

The Prench govcrxun«t'B appar- 
« t  lack of enthutaaam In htlphig 
ECA offidala to sell the plan to the 
French i>eopte !• explained In the 
report:

"Oovernm«t inaction stems from 
the fact that the prea«t govern- 
m « t  la a ooalitota taoorporating a 
wrldc range of violently oonfhetlng 
economic groups. Aa a general prop
osition It is unquestionable that the 
ooalltkxi government has endorsed 
the Marshall Plan. But even the 
groupa moat favorably disposed to- 

ird I

Ranch
that u  biM airate to

do aoi

Ir« a rt do«  that tbo R « d i 
mmat is mote' w  tbo ICanboll flBL. 
Utero 0 1 ovidDoi at hand to S t  
puto aueb «  acbttraiy m.tmasSS';

Duo eradtt is g iv «  in lha r m è th l  
to tbo aaorta and work of i b e i B î  
tatormatk»: • ’
. ”7ba BOA iDtonaatton tmm Itaal 

toada aa intolbgnt and oootail«i i 
*C9ort to gat the weatani a S ^ i A l  ^
story « r o í  to P laea. Ib is Is w è ' 
to say that it turn suoiaM«^ 1 

doing 1  m  tts taWBr* 
f*? *00 r a a t  But ao aeoount mt •
informati« «  the « g i  i
in Ptance taioidd slight tba J
of its work, tbo abUity of K s ta H í  
and Its ttDdorstandlng of tbo dsta- ^ 
eacy of tbo Jo t” ^  5

ward Marshall Plan measures are 
hesitant about too strong u  ad
vocacy of Its requlremanta for fear 
of scathing chargw that they are 
obeying foreign maatera.” 

Comm«Ung on thla part of the 
report, BCA , Administrator Paul 
Hoffman says:

"While It is true that the French 
governm«t could do more ip pub- 
licistaf the Marahall i^an te tha

WcJCnn^
Bridgeo n

By WILLIAM K MeKSNNET ^ 
Ameviea'a CaH Aatberity ^ 
Writte« far NEA Scrrlet

How many tim i, when a hand 
Is over, does your partner i y ,  
"If I oould have gueeeed that * 
ftaease." or "If I could hare drop- 
pvd that king, 1  wrould hare 
the contract.’*

Believe it  or, not, today's hand ’ 
waa played ta a re o « t national 
champtonahtp ev« t. 8 1  v a r a l  
North-South pairs mada five-odd, * 
loeing only two heart tricks, be
cause declarer played safe by go
ing up with dummy's aee'of ohtais, 
dropping tba aingloton king.

At several o th i  tabtes deeUrw ^  
w « t down two tricks, but the t 
prise Mt was as foUowa: Bast i 
opened tba nine of 
which d a c la n  won with the tang. 
The que«  of clubs was led and 
the finesse taken. W it  winning. 
Back came another diamond wbloh 
deelari ruffed with the deuae of 
spadM. East over-ruffed with the 
nlne-apot and returned a dub 
which Weet ruffed with the three 
of spades. Hie eight of hearts

taK Q TI  
P K 4 I 2  
♦ K
taQJlOS

A893
V I 5
♦  Q JIO I  

' 7 9 5  
t a K .

W
N * J 8

V A Q U I
T

♦ 8
t a l l i 54

taAIOI4
V J 4
♦ A4S2 
taA TI

T o u m a m t—Neither vul. 
Senta Wtta Nerta E H  
I ta  P a«  I ta  IV  
2 ta Pa«  4 ta Pa«

Opening—ta t  U 1
was won by Bast with the q u e «  
another club was returned and ;* 
West ruffed with the six of spa<tee.

W «t led the five of hearts, B «  
won with the ace and retunwd 
another heart. Declarer carelestay . 
ruffed this with dummy's four of 
spad« and West over-ruffed with < 
the eight-spot A diamond came - 
back. North trumped with th e  ' ‘ 
seven of lad ee—East over-ruffed 
with tha Jack. 4

Thus East and West took eight 
of the first nine tr^ks, setting the . 
contract five trickaT

S o m e o n e  t o  j C w e
By lEBNE LOHNEN EENHART im*. nu sityici, nta.

ITHW eroMTi ¿«Mr's ««m ans t* T«e O w f  asM hMa 
>«saa—  aS U s  Csasrs*. U a  JH«se 
Ta g . Ta g  Msirlii Jaaax aag aaw 
U s  la attar Ta g  a «U a . A t esat 
tbara wars gaaaalal g t e n t t a a ,  
tba arvlTBl -at ttriask Dala aag 
P b U I .  aag a b ia ria a  
•at a b b a ila »  sagag 
•ata Vag a tab arftb bar thtbarNi 
gna. Ta g. a ear» «  A U -A m w -  
Isaa l atball p layar, baasMsa a 
tapi s at a iaatp wkaa ba la aaaa

tba ban traaa tba aaraary. a a e
XXVI

v4T DO feel iorry tor Todr It 
^ wee Liz'e Voice, txaky end 

lew. *T reelly do. B eam i tt’i my 
fault he married Jenny to begin 
with."

" H i be made up his mind to 
aak h i  I «  a .d iv o n i” aome«e 
a i l  lid -  

Liz's ensw i wee not direct, but 
tt might u  well have bean. "Be 
d ta ta ly  canT go «  (or tèa rast 
of bii life Uka tfator ahe said.

T h a i WM a short g n a m  J* 
ny^ k n e i arare trmMlng, i 
tha dtady IB aum ry a m  
Iter.

"D«*t pw  euppoM taw knq 
W» not ta lova wtth hiT "

«Of aeuraar Lia 
"Bha knew vary well ha 
lava wtth h i  w h« ba 
Iter, but sfw WM alwtye' crazy 
about biffi.”

"I luppoM BOW Ibat he^ raaUy 
mktag awnay pètali bta twrd to 
fe trto  tat*

"BcD bavta to V

•aythfaf b e ton  taw 
T w  know wbaga i
flaw op down then to

htar

boat WM found

ttott

foot of tha ataira. "IVir b i n 's  
sake Jenny. d«*t let a couida of 
I t s  upaet yoa”

"Ob Side, X dooVknow what to 
do or what to think."

One thing wm oerteia. She 
couldn’t rejoin tha party. She 
couldn't E ai that barrage of araug, 
cynloel t a d

"Why d iT  wa fo tor a ride," 
Sick l id . She turned to look at 
him, nw  the compasetan tn his 
eyes. He wm tba « ly  real tri«d 
she bad in tba world. She nodded.

a a a
jgVERYTHINO added up. She 

had be«  pretty stupid ell 
along. Somethhig had lutlooed 
bar, e n  before she had raarrlad 
him. H i  baart had told h i  that 
h i  own love wouldn’t ba enough. 
But taw badnn tlgtrrwd to any of 
tbOM tajwr wm iiwa. Tod dM at 
love h i .  n e v i hid. f  -t-'i 

tk k  wid aiuctoutay at lest. "Jen
ny darting, juta baoauM Liz C « - 
OV1 sayi a thing, la ao sign tt% 
tba g o a^  truth."

"I know what the truth li. Bkk,” 
Jtaaoy rapllad dally. "Thtage are 
not right, end n e v i b a n  bean, 
btalwtan Tod and ma. And ire— 
JuM Dke ibe said, II—It e«*t go

"Ob Jenny, come «  now." Rkk

to go bade, Tbdu W -  
dar wtwn wa ifitappMital to*
^Ba turaad the ear around. Jaib» 

ny taplt tlw altaM fi 
or to r toe 

.' aM  the can ware 
d m  w
kli.too** * ii.

lurtousiy. "Whet diflerence d o l ta 
tt make!”

"What dilEer«ce? It a
greet deal of dlfTerenoe. This party 
wasn't strictly tor sodai reasons, 
yw  know, There w a i several 
pa«ta b a i  that Lis (bought could * 
do a lot ftnr me.”

"Llzl" Jenny flung the name at 
him. "Alwaya Llzl"

"Oh. M that was t t  Jealousy."
"No, that wasn't III” Jenny said.

She would have liked to pick up 
aoowthlng and hit h i i  «rith it.
The ra n  that sprang, throtwh n*r 
was frightening. *T^ not jaaioua 
of Llzi I'm Just diefttftad and 
sickanad all the way through by 
tha maw wt^w made. Pva known 
an along that our m eniate wm a 
tailura. but it took tonight to 
me taoe it."

"JaaayT Tod azfteimed. The '  
words w a i fuS of taHWkvd dis- 
beliel "What's coma over y « ?"

"Just this, Tod. 1 want you la 
give me a divorce."

"A dlvoroc?” Ha starad at twr 
taopldly, M though ba couldn't 
quite balieva ha bad heard h i  
say i t

"Yet, •  diverM!” A vague aort g 
of relief replaced h i  a n g i now.
It WM M toooita a 10«  pactod aC

'"fitaN

t o t e
m m

«dad. ButTodniaaa 
terad fiw raBaf m  suddenly • 
had coma.

So ym dm marry Hlck?" 
« y  cried. "Sothal: 

e «  marry your pradooa• •  e. *

it
"So ym 
"NoT Jai 
a marry

qX)D Rirnto away~«ad 
te a aawB whtta pores
R tolda tor a

- . • - t



Enroute To U . S.

(NEA Radi«-TelephoU)
The Marquis of MUford Haven and his fiancee, Mrs. Romaine Simp* 
%D, sail from Southampton, England, aboard the Queen EUxabeth. 

* The couple is enroute to the United States to be married sdine time
In November.

soc
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AAUW GROUP TO MEET
Meeting time for th e  Contem

porary Literature G r o u p  of the 
American Association of University 
Women will be 8 p.m. Tuesday, and 
the place is the home of Mrs. James 
Marberry. 814 1/3 North Loraine 
Street, Mrs. Marberry, group chair
man. announced Tuesday morning. 
Members of the AAUW and others 
interested in the study are invited.

At The Top
Th«r*'$ a place for you 

RIGHT UP THERE

IF
^  YOU CAN  QUALIFY. 
Learn STENOSCRIPT, the 

new easy shorthand.

^Don't miss the boot. Be 
right on deck, READY 
for YOUR big CHANCE.

Enroll at

M I N E
Business College

TOi W. Ohio St. rh. 945

W om en O f Scrip ture 
Is Top ic O f Study

WINK—Mrs. W. T. Porter show
ed a collection of Biblical pictures 
and presented the devotional talk 
for the Wdtaian’s Society of the 
First Methodist Church at its re
cent meeting. Mrs. George Dltter- 
line was leader for the third pro
gram in a study series on “Women 
of the Scripture."

She reviewed preceding chapters 
of the book. Mrs. R. Odom discuss
ed “Ten Famous Girls of the Bi
ble." and others on program were 
Mrs. Jack Nelson, Mrs. Roes Rich
ards, Mrs. B i l l  DeMasters, Mrs. 
Ray, Mrs. L. C. Hanes and Mrs. 
Bryan C. Henderson. Mrs. T. L. 
Davis of Soccoro, N. M.. was a gtiest.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  %o:

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Gamel on the birth 
Tuesday of a daughter, 
not yet named, weigh
ing nine pounds, five 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R  B,
Bym on the birth Tuesday of a 
son. Randy Dwayne, weighing sev
en pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Lecroy, Jr., 
on the birth Monday of a daughter, 
Peggy Janelle, weighing five pounds, 
13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cowden, Jr., 
on the birth Monday of a son, 
James, weighing seven pounds.

Flower Show 
Staging Group 
To M eet Friday

The staging committee for th e  
Fall Flower Show ^MDsored by 
Garden Clubs of Midland on No
vember 3 has been completed, and 
will meet at 9:30 am. Friday to 
start its work, Mrs. Charles Sher
wood, chairman announced T u e s 
day.

Members will be Mrs. Ralph 
Lowe, Mrs. Henry Oliver, Mrs. De
witt Haskin, Mrs. Zeb Wilkins, Mrs. 
John Younger, Mrs. H. L. Goodman, 
Mrs. Henry Spangler, Jdrs. Barney 
Grafa, Mrs. F. N. LitUeJohn, kfrs. 
Lee Conroe, Mrs.  Harry Murray, 
Mrs. Joe Chastain, Mrs. L. L Baker, 
Mrs. John StlUey, Mrs. James Wat
son. Mrs. R  E. Rankin. Mrs. David 
Brelth. Mrs. I. W. Hynd and Mrs. 
W. L. Johnson.

This committee is responsible for 
staging the flower show and carry
ing out the choau) theme, “Fall 
Flower Harvest." The show arill be 
presented in the City-County Au
ditorium. and the committee will 
have its meeting there.

Meeting with the group will be 
Mrs. H. Winston Hull, general 
show chairman; klrs. Roy Minear, 
education chairman; Mrs. Charles 
Henderson, classification chairman, 
and Mrs. Frank Aldrich, publicity 
chairman.

Luncheon On Slate 
Of District Council

Members of the Midland Council 
of CHiurch Women who plan to at
tend the annual conference of Dls<4> 
trict XL Texas CTouncU of Church 
Women, in Odessa Friday are asked 
to notify Mrs. L. G. Byerley so res
ervations may be m a d e  for the 
courtesy luncheon.

W(»nen of t h e  Odessa Council 
will be hostesses to all visitors for 
the limcheon at 12 noon. Mrs. J. 
R  Williford is president of th e  
CXlessa Council, Mrs. Byerley of the 
Midland CTounclL

With members from Big Spring, 
they make up the membership of 
the district. Mrs. Bernard lamun 
of Big Spring is district president 
The conference program will start 
at 10 am. Friday in th e  First 
Methodist Church of Odessa.

Songs A nd  Stories 
On Sunbeam Program

Songs and memory verses by the 
children and storied told by the 
counselors, Mrs. L. C. Conner and 
Mrs. Claude St. John, made up the 
program for t h e  Calvary Bat>tist 
Sunbeam Band in the <!hurch Moti>- 
day. Stories were “The H o u s e  
That Wanted a Master” and "He 
CTareth for You."

Members present were J. D. Rob
bins, Jr„ Jerry Crow, Fnmkle and 
Lyndell Conner, Cynthia Conner, 
Linda and Claudia S t  John, Methyl 
Faye and Wayne Martin, Sandra 
and Betsy Griffin, Bob Engle, Ray
mond Pittman. Dean Mitchell and 
Mildred Robbins.
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Cooler Weofhor On 
Top For Wednosdoy 
Jn Ponhondl«, Plains

By The Asseelated Frees
Light rains and cloudy skies were 

reported Tuesday over moet of 
Texas.

I t was cloudy in the central and 
southern portions and partly cloudy 
in West Texas. Clear weather was 
reported only in the Northern Pan
handle.

West Texas was expected to be 
partly cloudy with scattered thun
dershowers Tuesday night. Cooler 
weather was predicted in the Pan
handle and South Plains Wednes
day.

Light rains w e r e  recorded at 
Big Spring, Brownsville, Del Rio, 
Lubbock, Osona, Midland and San 
Angelo.

Temperatures were higher Mon
day with 90 recorded at Laredo, 88 
in Alice and 88 in Brownsville.

A low of 60 was reported at Gua
dalupe Pass.

Regional M eet 
O f Auxiliaries 
To Be Tuesday

Plans for the regional Episcopal 
Woman’s Auxiliary meeting to be 
held next Tuesday in Trinity Bplaeo- 
pal Church were announced at 
Guild meetings of the Auxilltry 
Monday in the Parish Roues.

St. Catherine’s Guild met Mon
day morning with Mrs. Roger Nor- 
thup as hostess.

St. Margaret’s and St. Cecelia’s 
Guilds met jointly Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Payton Anderson and Mrs. 
Paxton Howard as hostesses. After 
a short business meeting these 
groups prepared for the Episcopal 
Men's dhmer Monday night.

During the business meeting. Mrs. 
Hoarard announced that a thrift sale 
will be held Friday and Satikday 
at 10b West KenUmky Street. 
Things to be given for the sale are 
to be brought to the church Tuesday 
and Wednesday.
Beglaaal Meeting Flans

AttecMling were Mrs. J. .L. Brown, 
Mrs. E. J. Cramer, Mrs. 8. P. Haa- 
llp, Mrs. Harvey Herd. Mrs. Dan 
Hudson. Mrs. Bertha Day, Mrs. H. 
C. Lovejoy, Mrs. C. O. Puckett, 
Mrs. F. N. Shriver and Mrs. M. F. 
Turner.

The regional meeting will be held 
aU during tl^  day 'î Û Mlay, Mrs. 
John FitzGerald, Auxillisry presi
dent. has announced. Ilie  region in
cludes Big Spring, Monahans, Odes
sa, Wink, Kermit, Crane and Mid
land and members from the aux
iliaries of these churches will at- 
toid the meeting.

Reports from the triennial meet
ing held recently in San Francisco 
will be heard and Mrs. Don Slvalls 
will be among those to give re
ports.

The meeting will begin with a 
communion service at 10 am. Tues
day and will include coffee and 
doughnuts in ithe morning and lun
cheon, both served by the Midland 
group.

Committees for the meeting in
clude the parish committee, with 
Mrs. N. B. Larsh as chairman, which 
win be in charge of the food and 
the hospitality committee, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Jack Bliss.

CLUB MEETS IN CBANE
CRANE—The Dorcas Club met 

recently in the home of Clara Hazle. 
Routine business was conducted. 
Present were Ila Gooch. WllUe 
Ruth Rome. Myrtle Shaffer, Lillie 
BeUe Lear and Nancy Slater.

•

Woman's S oci^ Of 
Oiurch Has Mission 
Lessons In Circles

Mission study eras conducted in 
circles of the First Methodist Wo
man’s Society which met Monday. 
A textbook, ‘Tgisslons at the Grass 
Roots." supplied the lesson for the 
May 'Tidwen Circle, which had a 
moniing meeting in the home of 
Mrs. W.'L. Craver.

Mn- Ouy Creighton was leader, 
and Mrs. Richard Storey and Mia. 
F. C. Myers assisted her in pre- 
septlng the program. Mrs. Jack 
Fldder, wife of the associate pastor 
ef the church, was a guest.

Other members present were Mrs. 
R. N. Chadwell, Mrs. James Wilson, 
Mrs. Gerald Merket, Mrs. Charles 
Shaw and Mrs. R  8. McFadden.

Mrs. C. W. Chancellor was hostess 
to the Mary Scharbauer Circle in 
her home. Mrs. E. R  Andreg study 
leeuler, arlth the help of Mrs. Stacy 
Allen and Mrs. H. H. BoUowell. 
presented the lesson, “A Look at the 
Church.”

A vocal solo, “Take Time To Be 
Holy,” was sung by Mrs. R. T, Ger
man with Mrs. Chancellor as piano 
accompsmist. Mrs. Allen gave the 
openmig prayer and Mrs. E. A. Cris- 
man the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to two 
guesU, Mrs. W. S. Underwood and 
Mrs. "ack C. Ewing, and the mem
bers, including Mrs. C. J. Matthews, 
Mrs. E. J. Stewart, Mrs. Bob Baker 
and Mrs. Boles.

Dinner For 155 Workers Opens 
Civic Music Men^rship Week

Mrs.^Mike HonMiliuk 
is ShOber.Hdnoree

RAINBOW TIME CHANGED
A regular meeting of the Order 

of Rainbow for Girls, aimounoed for 
Thuraday night, will be held instead 
at 5:90 pm. Saturday in the Ma
sonic Hall.

Ihree hundred forty cubte miles 
of mater  fall «b  - the eoith every 
day.

Membership Drive 
Started For P-TA

Kick-off of the membership drive 
for the High School Parent-Teacher 
Association was held Monday after- 
iKwn. Room mothers met in Prin
cipal Charles Mathews' office and 
from there went to the rooms and 
met the home room teachers and 
the students.

They talked with the students and 
gave membership slips to them for 
their mothers. Mrs. Roy Minear is 
membership drive chairman.

Room mothers attending were Mrs. 
J. T. Klingler, Mrs. Cal Boykin. Mrs. 
W. A. Lumpkin, Mrs. W. F. Scha
fer. Mrs. K. P. Blrkhead. Mrs. C. W, 
Crawley, Mrs. Msie Sammons, Mrs. 
C. E. Nelson. Mrs. W. H. Black, Mrs. 
Clyde Hambleton, Mrs. E. C. Great- 
house, Mrs. F. A. Forrest, Mrs. G. 
R. VanLandlnghun.

Mrs. Leif Olson, Mrs. George Put
nam, Mrs. Franl. W. Miller, Mrs. 
Harry MUler, Mrs. C. W. Nugent, 
Mrs. J. M Ratcliff. Mrs. W. C. Ta- 
tom, Mrs. Horace Greenstreet, Mrs. 
H. L. Bray, Mrs. H. F. Spencer, Mrs. 
Milward Miller, Mrs. J. H. Whitaker, 
Mrs. Charles P. TenEyck, Mrs. C. C. 
Boles and Mrs. M. B. Arick.

With i  memberships goal three 
times as large as last year% the 
second annaal membership cam
paign for the Midland C t ^  Mu
sic Aacodatloo started with a kick
off dinner Cor 156 workers In the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel Mcsulay night

Enrollment of new  members 
started Tuesday morning, after a 
sreek of reoeadng l a s t  season’s 
memberships and enrolling persons 
who were on a waiting hat because 
the membership limit was reached 
last Fall before all requests f o r  
cards were met.

The limit for the concert associ
ation’s first season in Midland was 
fixed by the seating capacity of 
the old High School Auditorium, 
the largest in the dty, where 600 
persons could be accommodated. 
This Fall, memberships are being 
sold for concerts in the new school 
auditorium, now nearing comple
tion. which will have IJKX2 seats. 
Faresees M i-Out

Mrs. J. E. Beakey. who with Mrs. 
Albert Kelley was in charge of or
ganization for the campaign, ex
pressed the hope that all member
ships may be sold by Ihiday, which, 
considering th e  larger number 
available, would be comparable to 
last year’s sell-out in a day and a 
half. She stressed that l u t  sea
son proved that there is a strong 
demand for good musk in Midland.

Joe Koegler spoke on “Value of 
the Civic Musk Association to a 
Community.” saying that in addi
tion to bringing the best in music 
to suit the taste of adults and de
velop the taste of chlldmi. the as
sociation develops community team
work by showing how much can 
be accomplished cooperatively which 
could not be done individually.

Don Hopkins, representative of 
the Community Concert Service 
who is assisting In the local cam- i 
paign, explained how the assocla-1 
tion operates to enroll members |

n n t. then to sglect tho ddBosft ai^ 
Uste and dataa aitar all ÈmntamhlF 
fees a n  paid ao^that the local aa- 
sod attog  la au n  there will bq no 
defiett. . • > •
Btaieata May AUmd 

He added that more nisasbirs 
wUl mean a larger budget, which 
means that nxire and better con
certs may be boobad. Student 
memberships will be available in 
Midland this year, he announced, 
up to a limit of 300.

di.

He said that campaign headquar
ters wUl be maintained at TaDor-  ̂
fine, 113 N o ' r th  Colorado Street,T*Hh her parents, Mr< 
where workers may report a t ahy 
time. Tliree definite report pe
riods were set: Wednesday froin''4 
to 6 pjn„ FridapiAt the same thne, 
and Saturday.

Richard Hutfiston. president of 
the association, latroduoed th e  
speakera He also presented NdJ 
Siaw. eecretaiy: Bd Stevens and 
Bar Dansby, Jr., dinner committee;
Mrs. J. W. MrMlllen a n d  Mra 
Frank Essex. Jr., headquarters 
committee; Mra J. P. Butler and 
Mra D im ^ , publicity committee.

Treee. make facee in the Fall. 
Whei the leaves drop off, the re
maining acars show life-like facets
with eyee, noee and mouth.

Thrift Sale
105 W . Kantucky

FRIDAT, OCT. 21

was hooerid a t  •  
bum 

room ita tb s

Mm.
Barn Hoimeq and Mary 
man entertained hiv.

Cake and tea warc aars
table cmteeed wttb aa 
ment ef vari-ootarad Ibll 
Gtfta wwe diaptapad.

Mrs. Hamattak. whoaa ha 
Néfw Yerk City, la ------

e .m .

i r  U S E D  C L O T H I N G  -  
^ F U R N I T U R E  
^ M I S C E L L A N E O U S  

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S

VISIT FROM HOUSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norman, Jr., 

and daughter, Julie, of Houston, are 
spending two weeks in Midland 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Joe Nor
man, Sr., and her sister, Mrs. 
James H. Walker. The Normans are 
former Midland residents.

ORCHESTRA LEADER DIES 
NEW YORK—VP>—Mark Warnow, 

47, orchestra conductor of the Lucky 
Strike Hit Parade radio show for 
many yean, died Monday of a heart' 
ailment.

OR. C. L  IRADY 
Fglmgr GreieeN

Case No. 186
Idan, age 26. had recurring 
short s p ^  of dizzlttess, head
aches, and pains in the back. 
He was despoodent. had no 
pep or energy, and was vary 
nervous at tlmea He entered 
Brady Chlropractk C 11 n 1 e 
October 29. 1948
After a short period of Chiro
practic care, this man rHwrte 
that he is "feeling wtmdcr-
ful!”

If yea have any health 
prehlcaH. aa l a t e r  view 
with Dr. Brady aaay laad 
te a selatiia af theaa 
preUeaM. There is aa 
charge far cenaalfatiea. 
Can 1X66 fer aa appaiai-

BRADY
Ĉ liirof) tactic

CLINIC
Nemraealamcter — X-Ray 

m  W. UUaata fh . 1366

H E R E ’ S NASH FOR 1 9 5 0 !  A I R F L Y T E  C O N S T R U C T I O N . . . U P  TO 
3 0 %  MOR E  M I L E S  A G A L L O N !  H Y D R A - M A T I C  DRI VE A V A I L A B L E !

MAJOR SURGERY
Rex Russell of 1110 West Miss

ouri Street underwent major emer
gency surgery Monday night in 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

FOR

TIRI SERVICI HEADQUARnRi

WHEEL BALANONG
f H  W e 4 o  <1 tborougb Job of w haal aarvioa. W han w a 

l)a l« io a  your whaala wa edao chack your 
. . iolt»* tia-rod anda cmd “

w baal ^IgB saant for aofa cxnd

t« t  Ua Cress-Swhdi Yoor Tiras 
• .  • If Adds As M udi As 2 5 %

V Ta Tiro MHoofO

Iqwcdlse tka wear oa year ttiee oad lacrease 
WMS total dra alleage by kovlag aa eraee- 
•wtt^ y w  thee every 8.000 wilee. E lO M  
She asta ita aU hva tlree le asAy,,.,, , .

ra . a n t i q u e sCklaa, ent-alaat, ^rte -s -bra c.
ÿiato MMla.

NoU: ClMta Thoraday sdtar--------
sad istorasy aftsraeem

AiURY E. WILKE

MOTI CE
Wa have movad our rstaO 
stara, bustneaa etflea and fina 
printing ptaot to
Compiate stack ofSea sup- 
Idtat. fumlturs. and West 
Ihxas* Tasdtng Frintara..

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 SguHi Lufgiiig ‘ *

Orsatal PIser. U asatt BIÉk.
U4 Ik

tre
eus as 3 ta 4

n B s n s D B

Yep-dhenew, finer, super-powered models are Here’s new performance—economy. The big
Nash Statesman ddivers more than 25 miles to 

tlie gallon at average hi^way ^leed.
Get Weather Eye Comfort. . .  seats Twin- 

Bed wide . . .  coil-springing on all four wheels 
. . .  curved, undivided windshield in all models. 

Compars Nash with any car at any price.

Rbw— HjydhNIIdffc Arfvt

In the 1950 Nash Amtassador you can have ' 
Hydxa-Matic Drive widi eoidusive Seiecto-Lift 

Stafth^ Just lift a  lever m d  go.
Let your Nash dealer demonstrate!

ISSO Bash AirAyi* lYkn 
an f73 to fl40  Im m

‘priced from S73 to $140 k u  than last year!

tU %  Use Ak4kw§
Here is beeuQr duit splits the air with 20.7% 

less tSr-dn^ thea the average new car—by 
sdeotifle wind-Cunnd tests.

-

i (

Ikffi Hew ITiws UAfV• • '
• . NadialodeUtaAirllyteCoiistnictioii-^sin^ 

ÿÆd iiehted’ttgit^"tMtfe.proeL eqoeak'proof 
—twice the rigidi^ for safety. It stays new years 

longer, costs tosi to EMiintthi. and adds to to-
* Tktff’s
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F o i n s t  W H e  Comes Home
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^Dowtof a pononal appoaranoo tour aftor har selection aa "Mrs. 
Amartoa” to  Atlantic City, N. j., last month, Mrs. Frances Cloyd re- 
tuma to her family In Ban Diego, Calif. Husband Arthur Cloyd, sons. 
Tommy, three, and Tarry, two, and baby daughter Patricia, three 

months, make up the glad-you’re-home committee.

Colorado River System's Flaming Gorges 
f^ay Keep Secrets From Mankind Forever

AF Nnrafa^ittrw
- '  U m O A N  BAT. ITTAB—Th« sw 

r*U of ttao namiof gorfw of tho 
Colondo B irtr tyitom moy now bo 
lookod 0W07 from mon'i prying «yes 
»porhopo forovcr.

Trogle accidento loot Bummer 
brought death to tho two beet 
known among the rtrer*numerf 
wfM had ponttratod to tho desola- 
tlon of tho loot great American 
frontier.

Bert Loper, 79 year old Ore 
rim » Otah» phllooopher and sami» 
k « 9Büt who had boated tho Ooto- 
zBdo and ttg txihatariai for 51 
jearo, porldiod. Ja lr  7 in a cataraot 
ed the jlToclie ioTod.

Then NMman Nerflla. dabbed 
*tho wortdT Bo. 1 rtm m aa,'' died 
wilh tíá  v tft. Don», in an attphmo 

. fM it  hoar hia home here Boptem- 
'[ J i r  ia , H k tiny boats had logged 
«'ibibo thaB aiWNO aUles on tho wa- 
;« M  of &1É OoKtadOk tho Ban Juan» 
■dftft GreoB and tO bv rim e.

L l̂t oeema onlSéidy tha t any auc- 
eoaoors will find tho fascination of 
tho mighty canyons sxifficlent to 
outweigh tho dangers and hard- 
aldpo that go with tho rivor-run- 
nora'Jiio.
May Bo Bern bored 

Mren if they do, their days of 
battling mountainous n^pKkt >Ut* 

"" Bemry wares and hidden bouldera 
may bo Bumbored. Projected for not 
too many yoars in the future are at 
Ifloae a laom ajer dams on tho Colo
rado and tributaries. The dams will 
make contlnuoxis boat trips Im- 
poailble, backing great lakes up the 
twisted canyons.

Loper began boating when CTolo- 
rado’s tU m  mines were cloeed dur
ing the 1893 panic, choosing that 
means of trarel for a prospecting 
trip. T ’ve been at it ever since.” he 
ofUo said.

At 70 years of age, he completed 
a  boat trU> alone down a 250 mile 
stretch of the uppor Colorado which 
he had never before traversed. With 
that accompliahod, he claimed to be 
the only man to have oovetod the 
entire stream, from its head-waters 
in Colorado and Wyomtng» to tha 
gulf of CaJlfomla, 600 raplde and 
1400 mfloo away.
To Make Trip Again 

The same year ho boated through 
the Grand Canyon In Arisons and 
told friends he would make the 
trip again when he was 80. The 
kindly old-timer snapped: “I’m not 
old. rve  just been arotind a long 
time.”

Don Harris, one of Loper’s best 
friends, says “There was something 
about Bert that was so big you 
eouldnt see It aU. Talking with 
Htm was like talking with history.

He had an unquenchable ouri- 
oolty to see what was up s m y  trib
utary oanyon. I t  was pure pleasure 
lor him to s t r u g ^  for days just to 
roach a new cliff-dweller ruin or 
beauty spot lost In thousands of 
square miles of Bioort.

Bis calm good humor mado him 
doubly wdeofflo as a  guide or com- 
pankm on r i m  trips. Bo whan a 
group of veteran river-riders pro
posed a trip through the Grand 
Canyon last July—Just tor the thrill 
of another ride—it was natural that 
Loper should be asked. He jiimped 
a t the chance to make the 80th 
birthday trip he proposed ten years 
before. (He would have been 90 
July 39). 
l a  Upper Pertlea 

m  the upper portion of the Grand 
Ganyoo, be and Wayne Blchol 
awuiM flMir boal tote a  r e ^  A 

' large wave capemed boatMlchol 
on to tho overturned craft.

Loper never came up.
His wife, who lived with him on 

tho Colorado slnoe his whirlwind 
courtship of her when he was 47 
said: "He’s whsre he wanted to be. 
I wouldn’t have It otherwise.” 

Death took Norman NevlUs* wife. 
Doris, with him in the crash of 
their little plane. Nevills began 
running the river In 1933 on a home 
made scow that took him 187 miles 
down the San Juan.

I t  was NeviUs who opened the 
rivers to tourists. After years of 
struggle to btdld iq? hia business. 
KevUls began to reap success In the 
late 'SO’8. In recent years be had 
as many parties of movie-makers, 
government agents and thrlU-seek- 
em as he oould handle.
Killed On Trips

Since Idajor John Weeley Powell 
first went down the Colorado In 
IMP. some two score persons are 
known to have been kWed on long 
boat trips. NevlUs carried scores. If 
not hundreds of passengers on his 
trips, Including several women, and 
never lost a life.

There are other rivermen, of 
course. But none in the past has 
mads a fuU-Ume carew of boating 
and exploration as Loper and Nev- 
Uls did.

There probably is an opening for 
somebody else.

But just as probably, the mighty 
Colorado will be the final winner— 
with most of its colorful desolation 
and Its secrets stlU intact long after 
its waters are Impounded to light 
towns and water farms not yet in 
existence.

Texas 0/7 Reserve 
Larger In Spite Of 
Big 1948 Production

Reserves of crude oU in the 
ground, the solid bese of Texas’ 
prosperity, have continued to In
crease in spite of high prodxietkm 
records in rsosnt y s sn  to Indleats

Al c o h o u c s
NONYMOUS

CiBMtf M e d * l F  T«Bi. Niflk» 
S o ft N if l i f

BURTON 
LINGO

CO.
★

id Mhii  SeppSw
M a t a  -  W«HpNBp«rB
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the expending program of develop
ment pushed by the state’s petro
leum Industry, acoordlng to the Tex
as Mid • Continent Oil èt Gas As
sociation.

Proved reserves of crude oU in 
Texas totaled 12A9441KÛ00 berrels 
at the end of 1941, acoonUng to the 
estimate of the Committee on Pe 
troleum Reeervee of the A. P. I. 
Texas reserves aeootmt for U.6 per 
cent of all proved reeervee in the U 
8. <U. 8. total Is 38410,444,000.)

In spite of record breaktog with
drawals durtng 1948, Texas' rs isrvts 
at the end of the, year were 706,- 
661,000 barrels great« than the total 
a t the start of the year.
Texaa Xaaie Batten

The Texas Increase amounted to 
16.4 per cent of the nation's in
crease. Omitting Oallfomla, Texas 
added more to reeervee than all tha 
other stataa together.

in  addition to crude oil 
the A. P. L committed achmataa 
that Texas has another 3474J74.000 
barrels reserve of natural gas liqolds 
(Inelvdss condensate, natural gaeo- 
llne and Uqueflad petroleum gaeas). 
Add this to the crude oil total and 
Texas has 14358,892,000 barrels of 
liqidd hydrocarbon reserves. This Is 
544 per cent of the U. S. total.

Total Uquid hydrocarbon resertes 
in ’Texas increased by 824492,000 
barrels during 1948, which amounted 
to a  six per cent increase.

Carbon Dtofhs RuUd 
Murdar And Suicida

CARBOB, TEXAS —(/F>— Justice 
of the Pesos A. B. ’Turner said to 
an inqiNSt w d lc t  that C. J. Wil
liams shot his wife to death, than

Tbs bodies of Williams, about 16. 
and his wife, about 47. were found 
Sunday on the floor of th d r living 
room. A 410-gauge Shotgun lay 

im. s

INDU8TR1AL COBFEXEBCE
HOUSTTOB - ( P ) -  Tha twenty- 

seventh Oonferenoe of Tome indm - 
try opens here Wedneeday. Some 
300 msmben of tha T su e  llanu- 
fbelurece Asepdation are 
to attend.

p[ PV1A S|ON|-

.V É lÚ tS ^ Ó N f
MIO^WiST CO.

rnum  JMjn:

Soaks Eotiar Way 
Of Gaffing Sfunra
dlMTA HOfVlCA. C A L V ^ ^  

—Gwflle Grlas, 61, aavad a  ama 
and a  baby sea Han freos a  eou- 
Ha ef eleae sbaves» but n u ld u t 
gel ene b f  sslf 

la reo le  is  buy raasr Ms 8m. 
OHm  btonged toée Um eesan aná 
leaeBsd a  lUugfMug ewbaaMr 69 
fest sfflhare. A Mttls later ha 

la  agate, tbis Urns to 
Um Etile Ses Een bMag

Gasped Um  totjptog Oftoit 
**rbere arasi bs aa sasisr wi 

to gel a  ibave.’*

FLAQUE HONOBB PIOBEEE 
JAPABB8E M lfilOBABT

TOKOHAMA -  UP) — A melai 
plaque was unveiled Tuesday to 
aisBiory of James Curtis Bspbum, 
recognised as the father of Pro- 
tsstaattsm to Japan.

n  eoaiffismoratss the 90th anni
versary of his arrival.

Wcmple Addresses 
Judges' ConvsnHonf

OALVEBTClf^(in^Psim to mar* 
ket roads a ren i the while ef Teabe* 
highway program.

Fred Wempis. chairman of the 
Texas Highwey OotatolaUen. said 
”Ws also have the prtmaiy high
way system to thtok about, with 
Its tremendous maintenance eoets, 
and tha urban systems to thtok 
about, with their routings of traf
fic,"

Wempis spoke a t Um Oounty 
Judges' Oommlssloosra' Asso- 
rie tvy  oonventtte wxidey.

U. 8. B e tto r  Xqmdea Johnson 
(D-Texas) nottflsd the oonwUlan 
ha wouldn't be able to nttond.

80VXET MAECTAL DIES
MOSCX7W-<Pj-lCarihal Pbodor 

I. Tolbukhto, who led Russian ar
mies against the Germans to Bul- 
garis, Hungary and Austria to 
World War n .  died Monday.

Finding Of PisttJ 
Held No Solution 
Of "Phantom" Case

TEXAERABA-(P>-the ttyslery 
af the Traarkaaa plMnteni sUtt Is 
sk dssp as ever.

Ehertff I .  O. BSnUee 
night raid he does not believe a 
ruely pietol found Monday ie the 
weapon used to •  sertee of 1946
IrtlUng«

Five pettone were shot to death
here to the ^wtog of IBM end the 
unknown slayer w u  dubbed the 
phantom. Vat weeks, this d ty  was
terror-stzideen.

A little girl stumhled on the rusty 
pistol. I t was near the scene of a 
doable slaying that bsgan tha ser
ies at murders.

Bui Wenslss said officers are 
looking for an autocnatls weapon 
in tbs "phanto 
found Monday
in tbs "phantom” case. The pistol 

a sis-shootsr.

AdvsrUsa or be iorpettonl

Pucker Girl.

Lovely Virginia Wfisoo showe the 
pose that won bar tbs UUs, "Amer
ican Pucker Otri.” at a conteet in 
Bew York. She’s e pip with the 

Iter said the Judgee.

Gbtoa'b unusid f o n reea demtte| The 
the a te  of the country, a r t  ibM to 
be -*'****—' to thoae of *>>• Uhltod

Sales Opportunity

Wrift iax 177, %  RiyaftapTtlogiaiii» 
MMIan^v Toxot.

>
Mara aswOtoaStoe áafler **Ca# Crwete r .** Hue new estalytk
cracking unit is the newest sddkioa to Ohio Oil's great refiiMry 
at Robmsoa, lUixKXS. The most modem and dfideot ever baUt,

tore gasoline power out of e v ^  betrd of erode than 
before t h o u ^  p o e i ^ . . .  bangs motodsts s  kind of 
ur never b e tm  possible.

And it's only /isrr of Ohio 03*1 rew ton lng m d
—  j — -------- typiosl o f the

w hen HOOO iodhridnal 
r A a

you b e tta  sod breta.

modetnizatioQ pcognre. It's typkal o f the a g r e e s  you o p ta  
in the OÜ iodustiT w hen HOOO iodhridnal oil enmp«ttM m  «  
tirdess and hetlthy Amcrinm bosiDcss esmpeddoQ. . .  to  serva
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Our OBofoglbft an</axplorofJbff ervwf who nse the
most advanced ̂ endB c methods in a never-ending 
search for the oil that powen America’s progress.

O u r drffBbg m ié  p r w h e th a  m m i who probe tbotaifids of 
feet into the earth to being in new w m . Thef*fe playing an 
important part in providiog A m eda with an- ample .supply 
of cmddoiL

Our trampert mee v^o gee the gasoline and other 
petroleum products to the thousands of modem 
service stadons displaying the famous Marathon 
E onoa sign.

Our thouB om k  of o/Kct w ork& n, admin- 
istradve and sales personnel wiio play a 
vital role in tbeproduedon, traosportadon, 
refining and marketing of the company’s 
petroleoffl pcoducts.

Our p<af/l88 fiMB wbo keep crede ofl moving 
thtottgh the compeny’s m oft than 4,000 milca 
of pipeline.

O m  n ñ m r y  mgk9§i%  cbemlsta and opeftton^  x"f, 
without whose knowledge and «mi this complex 
mifarie of petroleum processing could never have been 
accomplished.

Our courfBous jobbets and fum  delivety men ; ;  i
independent businessmen to whom milliooi of Mid

west motorists look for the finest petroleum ptoduca 
to give their cars, trucks, and ctacoocs top performance.

O u r m ore th m  $ 3 J0 0 0  c o n p m y  punit i
(stockbolden) wbo have put their dollars to 
wock in typical American fiasbion. In the past 
3 years, alcxie, more than |72,00(M)00 have been 
p ¿  into eamlocadon and ddUing; improving 
pipeline, rmning and markering raefliries.

O u r cuslemBfi  * ! ! m tíh r k h  U m  y o w tm é  i  I ! w h o  exerefae d ie tt 
foeodom o f  e b o io i lo  8  o o u n o y  chat h u /f9 M i/th a t m ore  an d  
be tte r tfaingi foe m o r t  p io p k  o o o t  foom f t u  com perithw  d n w y ig w

W H O  MADE I T  POSSIBLE? TH E Y  ALL DID. X Q U  DID. SO WE 
SALUTE T H E M ..-.A N D  Y O U ss Aastriot cekhnUesthe90lhyennf eilp n p w .

M A R A T H O N , T Ü E  O h i o  o i l  c o m p a n y
ey- r

‘ • L. ■.. .. . t'r#



¿G randdaff Seeks 
I  Pardon From Prison
7  lU B H m Lc, TBior. a
C i ‘ilr"*K mfltfHnaniMrtd man arlio 
; corthinx! pattr erlmc wttb oooicxm- 
t J a t, 1ÌM ukad  tha Oteta of T m o a -  

la  ikàa him from « Ute ill p rtnn . 
i  f ta a k  Praitdrtaff. tha taan who
* acxlMlad tho notai to a  75>paga
* c ia ta ta  on hla call waU wldla aarr-
i  Ah  a  U li H iitxiea ondar Txinaa> 
f  halMtuil crtmlnal aet, baa
i  afkad for a  pardon. Ha patttkoiad 
I tba Pardona and Parola Board Mod-
I _̂____
I  Ha Mdd ba had triad to tnapror a 
f  h it “thlnklnf and outlook” whlla in 
A ndaoa and th a t •‘epportun ltttt in 
r  T m a  and daawhara lor amidOTmant 

wfll radaam and put m t on a plana 
of h l^  andoafor.”

Xaihor th ii month, O randitafi 
flaw to Big Spring. Taxat. a t guaat 
e l honor, to hoar for the flrat time 
h it 70-paga eboral work which do- 
^ t a  tbo hiotory of tho Tncat City. 
^ 0  cantata was porfomtod a t tbo 
t.<yhHyht of tho Big Spring Con- 

TEmeoeoek Oov. Gordon 
Browning a&owad Orandotaff to at- 
tend tho In tho euttody
of a Taxaa Ranger.
Waatod la  Mhiiilgaa 

On rotum ing to piiton here, 
Orandotaff tald h it tarloi “tatto  of 
Iraê MB** had made him hunger for 
lift outaido of prison walls. But 
ho th t potoihiHty of a
pardon waa thm.

Ho was oonrictod almost nlxM 
yoara ago in Memphis after a career 
of potty erimo which included 20 
eonriettoo and penitentiary sen- 
tencoa in throe states. Under the 
habitual criminal aet he can not be 
paroled, only pardoned.

Pardon had no comment
on O randtU ffs petition. ' They did 
say, bowoTor. th a t eVen If he It 
freed, the SUte of Michigan wanU 
Mm ita  Tlolatlon of parole.

Tho hearing on OraiKlstafrt par
don plea was sot for November 2.

UNDBROBOUND COMBUSTION 
Synthoaia gat. the mixture of 

carbon monoxide and hydrogen 
la the basic material of many 

industrial products, now èan be 
maiU bjr peirtial combustion of coal 
or lignite in underground seams 
and piped to the surface for use.

Speeds of eleetrle motore range 
from 120.000 revolutions per minute 
to as low as a single rpm or stalL

n n f.i
k  t t .  r a l M  t u t m

pL —  $1.00 ql.
TAMALES

(D f - iH C C K W )

' 50  ̂ Per Dsm

6 fat n.oo
Y m  alr*ie«fa fbalh  right!

Banbarfin aaf 
Bar-B-tt Beefs

) {T<a lake away m tj)

Cecil Kings 
Finé Foods
Phana far gafakse aerviee.

M t Weal Texas PbsM  2S2S

Nation's CnideOil 
Output Jumi» Again

TOL8A. OSLA.. —(PI— Tba 2»- 
lion's enida oQ prodnetlea avsr- 
agad MgtASS basrata during  the 
week ended October lA a  Jump of 
SAM barrels over the preMous 
weekb output, the OQ and d as  
Journal reported TiiHlay.

Kapsas accounted for 23AM her
réis of the net gain, booittng its 
productian to 27SjS0 barrels.

Other major Increases were r  
ported for Mississippi, up tJOO bar
rels to 101400; Oklahoma, S M  bar
rels to 410,400; Indiana, lAOO to 
3AT0A and Michigan, IJOO to 44.- 
260.

Arkansas increased its produe- 
tlon 4M barrels to 73,060, and Louis
iana gainad 660 to 63gA75.

The week’s largest declines were 
in Illinois, which fell fJdO barrels 
to 179400. and in the Bastem area, 
off 3,100 to 89400.

Production was unchanged in 
Alabama. 1400 barrels; NebraXca, 
800; New Mexico, 130400 and Tex
as 2.020400.

Red Troops Control 
Chinese Coastline

CHUNOKlNa —(PV— Communist 
amphibious troops completed Red 
control of the China coastline from 
Canton nmrth Tueeday by seising 
the old treaty port of Amoy.

In gloomy Chungking, the new 
Nationalist capital. Acting Pred- 
dent Li Tsung-Jen called desper
ately for political reforms to qpark 
new life in the dying government.

l i  blamed pest setbaoka on fail
ure to reform the government He 
charged anew that the Reda, un
der Soviet direction and leaderehlp, 
Intended to turn China I n t o  a 
Russian vassal state. .

Transcontinental 
Rood Plans Talked

SAN ANTONIO —<iPV- Plana for 
a transcontinental highway acroes 
the South were outlined at a meet
ing of the recently organised At
lantic, Gulf and Padflc Highway 
Aseodation.

E. H. Ramsey of Jacksonville. Pla^ 
is secretary of the aaaociation. He 
said the projected four-lane high
way would skhrt the Gulf of Mmd- 
oo and the Mexican Border and af
ford an aU-weether route from Jadc- 
aonvUle to Lot Angeles.

I t  would enter Texas at Orange 
and leave the state a t B  Paaa 
States traversed would include 
Zlorkla, AJabama, MUssisslppi, Louis
iana. Texas, New Mexico, Arlaona 
and California, he sakL

BfARRIAGB UCBN8BS 
Marriage licensee have been is

sued by the county derk to Oerter 
Hale Horton axid Mary TbersM 
Dyer, and to Cjrril Joseph Perusek 
and Barbara Gilbert.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBniG
F io c s f ite M  g iid i^ Q M lc it  
Fréesliíl for Vour 
Homo Froosor.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway M PheM ISU

New Kind Of Musk Given 
U. S..By Oossack Group

AF Niw leatorae
DETROIT —  T liiiity  lu s ^  • lunged CossAck s in g tn  

bbTO brought A new kind of muaic to AmericA.
They g ing  tbo sM ig« of th e  w ild , w in d b lo w n  steppeg 

And rich gTAin f ie ld s  of the Ukreine, their h o m elA n d . Af 
A eeom pA ninient. they pUy g tre n g e - lo o k in g  gtringed ingtnt- 

' .........t m e n t s — c e l le d  bAnduTAi.

Glasses Yet

f*

FAUCLEAinMG 
Must Flgkl Gera Threat

lb  gagrd against germs In your home have your rugs and carpets 
dm asd  every two yeeri. We do the work In the home. We demoth 
with Berloa Five year guarantee.

POB PBBB BSTOfATB CALL

COLUEBS BUG CLEAMDIG GO.
MMIoiid. Toxoi Phono 19t0

AFTER TOMORROW

WHAT
ARt YOU GOING 

TO DO?
Tou have perhaps tried “every
thing” In an effort to regain 
your health. Tou are probably 
trying something now. If it 
dosm t  got you well, then what 
are you going to dot CUve up 
and go through life handicap
ped by poor healtht

DB. FITCHt DX.

A4ANY PIOPU HAVE TRIED SPECIFIC CHIRO
PRACTIC AS A LAST RESORT, AND HAVE RE. 
CavmiMASVELOUS BENEFITS, AS PROVEN
FROfafa T hese cases  t a k e n  fr o m  o u r  files

c m S 4 M

*.H TJr.
•attméá with We

this trouble M  at mm bedy

•
L4e M avefl. tiM 

- ^-Ale y e ^ e e m

WwWfw W W T  M v r T  f S P R P f T V W  W m

WRIPiC CHIROPRACTIC
RBum—YOU cAicYoer

■y - .

;  M e r w i n  C *
' JFiaFIC cNirom uctor

: 9,̂ ' ̂  t

This bust of President Truman, 
now on diq>lay at the White 
House, has removable gold-rimmed 
glasses. The sculptor was Ernest 

During.

Sun Observatory 
Telescope Making 
Vital Discoveries

PASADENA, CALIP.—(JV- Hid
den fay roee-oovered walls In an ex- 
ctustva Pasadena residential section 
is one of the world's great solar 
observatories. Its telescope has made, 
and la still making. Important dla- 
corerlea about the nature of the 
sun. /

Althouidi it is located only two 
blocka from the California Insti
tute of Technolocy, the general 
public until recently had never 
heard of Us existanoe.

Ih e  observatory was the last re
treat of the late Dr. George Ellery 
Hale, founder of the astronomical 
meocas, at Mount Wilson and Pal- 
omar, where the world’s largest tele
scopes are located. Dr. Hale used 
the buUdlng as his private working 
sanctuary for sever^ ym it before 
his death in 1938.
S«B Tsieecepe

Its Instruments Incliuie a sun tele
scope exodled, if at all, only fay the 
ifiO-fbot model atop Mount Wilson.

n N  W  HM ^Virtod; BdB was 
unable to oompleU, efforts to meas
ure the general magnetic field of 
the sun. His work is now being car
ried on by two elderly scientists who 
plan to use the observatory for the 
rest of their lives.

They are Dr. Walter 8. Adaihs, 
72, for twenty-two years director 
of the Mount Wilson observatory, 

Dr. Harold D. Babcock, 67, 
who retired two years ago after 
serving as chief physicist at Mount 
Wilson since 1909. They agree that 
the lack of Interruptiona and utter 
quiet in their retreat makes is poe- 
slfate for them to do the beet work 
of their careers.
Effeeto Stedied

D r. Babcock, intematioDally 
known for hia work in Identifying 
light waves fnnn stars, has taken 
over where Dr. Hale left off. His 
colleague. Dr. Adams, is studying 
the effects of opaque clouds of dust 
and gas that swirl through Inter
stellar space. Astnmomers believe 
these clouds may some day tall us 
how the universe Was created.

Dr. Adams was the firet to learn 
that the sun ipins once a t its equa 
tor In twenty-five days, while the 
rotation period a t the polea is al- 
moet thirty days.

“At present“ ba says, “sdencs 
needs to know how much matter 
there is in the nnivene. There may 
Ba as much In the form of dust and 
gas as exists in planets azul stars.“

Oldest fruit known to mankind 
is the olive.

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBT

403 I. Fhrid« Fh. 3105

•  rPROLSTBBlNO 
•  Pandtova Beflatahlag 

•  isisrtliw  Pabrias

Fkkiip aikl DwlhñMy

This is the world’s only 
bsndurA chorus. I t hss sur
vived veers of persecution 
and hardahtp ux3dar Russian Coosr 
munlsta and German Nads, 
cordUic to Its (Urectar, Hryhory 
B[ytasty.

“This country is the realisation 
of freedom and equality and op
portunity,” Kytasty says. “Over 
there t h ^  told us this was n o t  
true.”

Kytasty joined the chorus In 
1834, shortly after tbs Bovist gov
ernment clamped an iron hand on 
I t  He says mors than 100 of his 
friends In the chorus and outside 
wart seised fay political poUee.
Ns Khi Of Asther

One of those azTMted was Danylo 
Blravchenko. (No relation to the 
author of “I Chose Iftwedom").

The 5«-year-old Krsvdienko is 
completely bald and hia mouth Is 
filled with false teeth replacing 
those he says were kxxxked out by 
Rad police. This is the story Krav
chenko tells:

Be was seised in 1835 for speak
ing against the Soviet state. They 
threw him In an underground dun
geon where, for eight months, he 
was grilled and beaten nightly.

Later they aentenced him to aix 
years in the Siberian mines. Hb 
says his labor camp was one of 
more than 1,(XX) on the bleak Kam
chatka peninsxila. There prisoners, 
fed only on a muddy mixture of 
raw grain azid water, died in large 
numbers. Kravchenko survived.

In 1945 he turned up by chance 
at the Munich DP camp where his 
old friends in the chorus were Uv- 
Ing. There was a joyoua reunion. 
Organised In  1983

The chorus was organised in 1923 
from «mnll bandura groups and 
^ingia singers in the Ukraine, a 
territory in the southwestern part 
of the USSR.

For more than 500 years, t h e  
bandura players had been th e  
troubadours of the Ukraine, sing
ing of great battles and heroic 
deeds. Their music always tired the 
fierce nationalistic feelings of the 
Ukrainians.

In trying to stamp out these feel
ings. the Soviet placed the chorus 
under strict control. Director Ky
tasty says. During the next few 
yean, seven directon were arrested. 
At least one is reported to have 
died in a slave labor camp, he says. 
To Conoentratlaa CaaqF

After the Naals invaded, t h e  
chorus wes taken to a German eon- 
oentratlon camp. Finally, Germany 
surrendered. The Ukrahilan nniX- 
dans, settled at Munich, gava con
certs for U. S. troops. Sponsored by 
the Ukrainian-American re
lief committee, mem hen of the 
ehonia were brought to Detroit.

They have taken joba—everything 
from factory work to dlahwaahlng— 
while adapting themselvea to a new 
land. Four times a  week they re- 
hearee. Their Instnimento are all 
hand made. They look like lop-eided 
flattened-out guitars with from 32 
to 45 strings. The flick of a lever 
will change them from a major to a 
minor key.

Birthday In Hospital
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Supreme Court Justice William O. Douglas celebrates his flfty-flnt 
birthday in a Taklom, Wash., hospital bed. His daughter. Mildred, 
right, preeents him with a cake with 14 candles, one for each brcAen 
rib suffered by the jurist in a recent fall from his horse. Doctors 
my he must stay In bed a t least another week. His nurse. Pern 

Perris, watches the presentation.

+ Wink News +
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WINn — Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Lawean of the Humble Oil and Re- 
flnlng Company have been transfer
red to the Humble Camp In Mona
hans.

C. P. lAiighiin has returned from 
a bualnese trip to El Paso.

TranspoitoHon Mtn 
Worried By Trend

BOSTON^New England trans 
portatlon men are esepressing con
cern over poet-war methods of 
merchandising as a threat to their 
region’s economy.

The tendency for retailers to or
der on short notice only eiKxigh In
v e n t ^  to replace daily salea, they 
point out, is creating a trend to
ward localisation of distribution in 
the growing Midweet centere of 
population.

FAS7SS7
TO

TULSA

P I 1 7  F t r  You M e a i l  
Woric F o r  T o u r  Carl

Your car took d lot oF punishment during your vocation 
driving . , . new ia tho time to reword it with the very 
beat served Gvoiioblei

The upBonef dow nixf temperoture during o West Texas 
^^A t̂ter nyrfidA essantiol that ydur cor be weft prepared 
orki #)f2sWi)^rserviced. tf you wont to en|oy trouble free 
(^ivkig t f ^  W inter, bring your cor in for o complett 

hdkr.
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CLUCK COMPANY
F01 W  T# i m1 7 0 0

El Pato Got Firm To 
S«rvR Army Project

WASHINGTON—0P>—The Power 
Oommission Monday granted the El 
Paso Natural Gaa Company tempo
rary authority to start natural gas 
servloe to the Army’s vast New Mex
ico Proving Onmnds for guided 

I—n—
The company vrill supply gas to 

the Sacramento Corporation, Alma- 
gordo, N. M„ for delivery to the 
proving grounds In Dina Ana 
County.

GRASS FIRE THREAT 
TO AIRPfHtT CHECKED

SAN ANTCXno —<PV- A hastily 
oonstruetad flretareak dug by a 
grader prevented a raging grass 
fire bare late Monday from reach
ing the nearby Hurt Airport.

Forty airplanes and a hali-dosen 
houses were endangered before the 
blaM was brought under control ^

CONTINUOUS SUPPLY
Ice cubes now can be supplied 

continuously by individual cubs 
freeesrs, which movs In unending
proesssian around a circular chan- 
nal, dumpinf their frosen loads 
Into either a  storage space or an 
loe-shavlng machine, as the oper
ator wlahee.

Mrs. C. W. Crawford was a recent 
patient in the Winkler County Hos
pital in Kermlt

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Tinsley had 
as their weekend guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Pry of Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Emmer 
and family have had as their recent 
guests Mrs. Emmer’s mother, Mrs. 
M. J. Brannon, and brother, M. J. 
Brannon, of Coleman.

Mrs. Jess Hildreth has returned 
from a trip to Henryetta, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 'Talley and 
daughters. Sherry and Susan Lynne, 
are on a three week vacation and 
will visit in Kansas City, Mo., with 
Mrs. Talley’s parents and In Deni
son with Talley’s relatives.
Heum Goesto

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Leach have 
had as their house guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Markham Krause of New Or
leans, La., former Wink residents.

Clarence Pedc recently spent sev
eral days in San Angelo.

Mrs. Sam Stroder has returned 
from visiting her father, B. A. 
Marsh, in Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jac^ Nelson have 
had as their house guest Mrs. T. L. 
Davis of Soeooro, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Edwards of 
Hobbs, N. M., and Mrs. Edward's 
father, K Latham of Oklahoma City, 
were weekend guests of the Jess 
Hildreths.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Clamon have 
had as their guests Vemcm Hall of 
Snyder and Marvin Robinson of 
Eunice, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Strawn have 
returned from a weekend visit with 
Mrs. Strawn’s mother in Wichita 
Falls.

The monthly “Fellowshh> Birth
day Party Supper” of the First 
Methodist Church will be held 
Thursday night.

WESTERN CLINIC HOSPITAL
Anncxinces Th# Association

F. H. MIDDL̂ ROOK, H. D. •
In Tht

General Practice of Medicine 
Phone 98 Office 308 N. Colorado

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
Hsw's Ysen?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. M isturi 478

N

S tu d e b a ke r 
does i t  a g a in !

The new 1950 Studebaker 
with "next look" styling has alnead/ 
set a new aihtime sales record!

Í

More people bought new Studabaker 
ears irom Studebaker dealers

t
%

last month than in any previous
/

month in history I

Studebakerb September was its 
biggest month ever
both in production an4 m ^

. • i
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Dodger Sweeps

Qtne Hermans*! iieias cigar asnes trom Yankees’ Phil Rlzzuto as 
BrooklTn outfielder pays off a World Series bet. Hermanskl will 
sweep floor nightly in Newark, N. J.. clothtr." ”̂*ore, where both are 

employed as salesmen off-season.

Notre Dame Gains 
Top Grid Ranking; 
Rice, Texas Climb

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK— Notre Dame’s super performance 

afainst a highly rated Tulane team last Saturday appar
ently has convinced most of the nation’s football experts 
that the Irish belong in a class by themselves.

In contrast to last week when it barely won the No. 1 
spot from Army, the country’s sports editors and sports- 
casters voted Notre Dame a*-
solid first choice Tuesday in 
the third weekly Associated 
Frees poll.

A WMk tfo  the Irish nosed out 
the Cadets b j 10 points. Tuesday 
Netre Dame reoelTod nearly 300 
polBti more than the West Point
ers. Of the ITS voting experts. 
14S named the South Bend eleven 
first on their ballots.

I t’s been many years since a 
team has dominated an AP poll so 
completely. In all. the undefeated 
Irish attracted 1,745 points by their 
devastating 4S-T route of the Oreen 
Wave of New Orleans.

NEED A
TBUCK?

AdviM Our Truck Experts
Any rise yea need In medds 
frees Ü  ter te S tons. If we 
dsETt have It new. we’ll get It

NDBRAT-YOnilG 
KOTOBSs U l

123 L  Well Phone 64

LUMINALI

Pa/fit right 
over your oh 
vdtb

er

Army, which received 5S f i r s t  
place votes a week ago, got .only 
10 this time despite Its handy 64- 
14 romp over Harvard. Thoee bsU- 
lots, however, gave the Cadets 1.- 
653 points to rank right behind 
Notre Dame and well In front of 
third place Bfinnesota.

Bemle Bierman’s Gophers en
hanced their Rose Bowl chances by 
handing tough Ohio State a 37-0 
trimming. This one-sided triumph 
brought them eight first place votes 
and a total of 1J70 points, to boost 
them one notch from fourth to 
third.

Although it roUed over Kansas 
46-36 Oklahoma’s power-laden team 
feU a notch from third to fourth 
with 1,171 pblnts. CdUfomia ad
vanced from ninth to fifth due to 
its 16-10 victory over Southern 
California. The Golden Bears’ 
point total was 875, nineteen more 
than North Carolina which stayed 
in sixth place. Kentucky, eighth 
a  week ago, moved up to seventh 
with 796 pdnts.
Ceenen, Rlee, Texas

Three newcomers entered the top 
ten list this week, replacing such 
old stalwarts as Michigan, Tulane 
and Southern Methodist. Cornell, 
by virtue of its 48-14 thumping of 
inreviously undefeated Yale, vaulted 
into e i^ th  place with 346 points.

Rice, helped by a 41-37 pasting of 
SMU. made the biggest gain, a 
Jump of 16 places. Whereas the 
Owls were 36th last week, t h e y  
took over ninth spot by a narrow 
margin over Texas. The Longhorns 
also made a big gain, advancing 
from sixteenth to tenth. Rice 
amassed 166 p o i n t s  to 136 for 
Texas. SMU f e l l  from tenth to 
seventeenth with 43 points.

Baylor was eleventh with 130 
points. TCU got three points and 
Arkansas two.

P O R T S
S l a n t s

SHMTY SHIUURHI

Harold Webb met up with a ease 
of straight business last weak and 
unloaded throe of his finest play
ers from the 1949 Midland Tivu«n.

It was one of thoee cáseo where 
it was sell ’em or stand a 
of having thsm drafted for a much 
lower price.

Naturally. Webb sold them. I t ’s 
better that way for both sides.

- « S -
’The Old Skipper was down on his 

farm when he called up about the 
*l**l*- We didn’t  reach him but got 
the dope from Mrs. Webb, the best 
she remembered.

I t’s for sure Scooter Hughes has 
been sold to the Dallas Eagles. He’ll 
report to them next Spring.

Warren Sllter has been sold to 
Gainesville and Leon Hayes has 
been sold but Mrs. Webb isn’t sure 
just where he went Anyway, it was 
to higher company.

——33^—
The sale of Hughes to Dallas 

didn’t come exactly as a surprise. 
He is capable of playing in higher 
company than th e  Longhorn 
League. He may not break right in 
with Dallas but he’ll wind up there 
eventually.

He joins another former Ididland 
shortstop, Clyde Perry, who is with 
the Eagles.

Perry went to them from Gaines
ville late In the season. They like 
hlm^and still are carrying him on 
the roster. Hughes, like Perry, is 
fast in the shortpatch.

—SB—
The sale of Warren Sllter was in 

accordance with Webb's plans. He 
couldn't afford to bring Sllter back 
next year because he will be a das« 
man. And Sllter knew he had put 
enough time In Class D baseball. 
He had to move up this season or 
quit the game.

The fancy Warren will make a 
good first sacker lor any Class B 
club. He handled himself better at 
first than anyone in the league last 
season. Hit hitting, over JOO, left 
little to be desired even though he 
doesn’t hit the long ball.

Hayes easily can be classed as the 
best pitching prospect Webb picked 
up last season. He came here in 
late May and tossed some of the 
best ball games we saw all season, 
finishing with IS wins.

Lefty Leon is big. strong and fast. 
Re’s the type pitcher that can go 
to higher company if he has a good 
year or two of seasoning.

As always is the case, the South
west Conference holds most of the 
attention of college football follow
ers In this section. However, many 
fans in the area are Interested in 
the smaller time loops.

To fill the requests of many, here 
are the conference standings as of 
now in several of the college cir
cuits in Texas:

BORDER CONFERENCE

Donkey Baseball Tilt To 
Go On Tuesday Night

Hie imMmj 
■Iglit wa

I fU M  iciheElaied at U diaa Park Maaáay 
la rala. It will ba staged, startlag at •  p,B.

The to t wUl sead tkc Mldlaad JayCee daakey kasebaTlen agalaat 
tarn et Odeaaa JayCeca.
Dankcy basekaO ndss win ba fallawed. Tbeae regata« all alayeta 

apt the piteber aad tbe ealeber ta ba rnaaeted. Baa 
It Make their way araaad the base paths sbeard a i

freas the
fer wtaialiig

be Bsed fer the parehaac et awards 
Echaal athlettes here.
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Class A Schoolboy 
Favorites Emerge

By The Associated Press
W hat's the best Class A high school football team in 

Texas?
New Braunfels can point to an impressive record and 

put in a strong bid for this honor.
The Unicorns last week koyoed undefeated, untied 

Luling 54-7 to chalk up another District 24 victory and run
^ita scoring total for five 

games to 2S6 points to 40 for

KID BROTHER
MIAMI— A full (Mother to 

the famed Buzfuz, long a norlda 
favorite, will make his racing debut 
this Winter at Hialeah. The son of 
Zacawelsta-Polyats belongs to P. L. 
Grissom, who outbid Joe Rosen— 
Bus’ owner—at the Keeneland Year
ling sales.

'tt West fcseuttful fiat pshit «rker« yoa 
L bv«  weDpeperf fio  need to r*- 

■ MTs r ^ ir l fttl— — 11.
.«• « d i t e l l i  («lnt«v«r II «ilh 1 ^  

Ihs oitmn ftità  hi pests farm. 
iJDbBNALL ledie wetsr-thlnned pelnt 

a*ded  eo Irigbly by deceretore. 
Lbest reoias fot hi/tber ito a f- 

trusr colora end 
. Uee In halle, ettic^be*- 

oi km ooet Ona coti 
I tn Maat CMsacvar plaetar, old 

• maeoory, heooe, Ug 
laadlabar. 
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SEAT C0VEBS 
MADE TO 

TOUB OBOEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"

Bvarythlng f o r  the 
Au t o  IVlm: Seat
Covers. Dpnolstery, 
Plaatlc. Oottoa; Car- 
iMC. Mata, Baad Un- 
iQg. Wi n d  Laca, 
<9mtxm Strip. Art 
.jratber. Sport ropa. 
Wool Mohair, Fiber, 
kwmnerdal Trucks, 

eta

Tsam W L T P et
H-SU ___________ 0 0 lAoe
Texas 'Western ........ ...2 0 01.000
Texas Tech ............ . ...1 0 0 1.000
Arlz. St. (Tempe) .... ....1 1 0 .500
New Mexico ............. ...1 1 0 AOO
Arizona .................... 2 0 A33
WT8 ...... ...... - ......... ...0 2 0 .000
NM A&M ............... _.o 2 0 .000
Aria. St. (Flagstaff) - .0 1 0 MX>

—SS—
TEXAS CONFERENCE

Team w L T Pet
McMurry .................. ...1 0 0 1.000
Abilene Christian _ ...1 0 0 1.000
Texas A<kl ...................1 1 0 .500
Howard Payne ....... .. 1 1 0 .500
Southwestern _____ ...0 1 0 .000

LONE STAR CONFERENCE*
Team w L T Pet
Sam Houston _____ .3 2 0 .600
Stephen P. Austin ..2 2 0 .500
East Texas S ta te___ .2 2 0 .500
Southwest Texas .... ...1 3 1 JOO

• Season standings.
GULP COAST CONFERENCE*

Team W L T Pet
Hardin Ck>Ucge ........-.8 0 0 1.000
Houston University _3 1 0 .750
TVlnity University .3 1 0 .750
North Texas State .....3 3 0 .500

W ebb Sells 
Hughes To 
Dallas Club

Harold F. Webb, owner- 
manager of the Midland In
dians, Tuesday announced 
the sale of three players 
from his second-place Mid
land Indians of 1949.

Stanley (Scooter) Hughes h a s  
been sold directly to the Dallas 
Eagles for an undlscloeed sum. He 
was ona of the better shortstops in 
the league last season and caught 
the eye of scouts for the Eagles. He 
had been with the Indians only one 
season, finishing with a .396 bat
ting average.

Warren Sllter. first baseman, has 
been sold to Gainesville of the 
Class B Big State League. He bat
ted J09 for Midland last season and 
made the league All-Star team.

Leon Hayes, six foot, two-inch 
left-handed pitcher, also has been 
sold. He was wlth\ the Indians the 
last half of the s e ^ n  and com
piled a 13-7 record. Webb brought 
him hers from Lamesa.

All players sold were eiiglbie for 
the minor league draft. They will 
report to the new clubs In th e  
Spring of 1954.

Abilene, Baytown, 
Ysleta Climb Into 
Schoolboy Top Ten

DALLAS —UP)— Three teams— 
Abilene, Baytown and Ysleta— 
moved Into the first ten in the 
Dallas News' px)ll to pick the 
state’s top schoolboy football teams.

Port Arthur again was voted 
first place by the sportswrlters. 
Wichita Palls was second. Lubbock 
third and MarshaU fourth.

Highland Park was fifth, Corsi
cana sixth. Abilene a n d  Grand 
Prairie tied for seventh, Baytown 
and Ysleta for ninth.

Season standings.

Virginia Grown

** i

SPECIAL!
COMPLRC AnTONOBlLE

$5QOOfU lT JO B
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Southwest Schools 
Stort Cage Workouts

By The Associated Press
Southwest Conference basketball 

teams started warming up for the 
1949-50 season Monday.

Don Suman, new coach at Rice, 
had four lettermen on hand for the 
first workout

Only two lettermen were among 
13 players reporting to Coach Bus
ter Brannon at Texas Christian.

Coach BUI Henderson of Baylor 
had six lettermen veterans; Coach 
Jack Gray at Texas three, a n d  
Coach Marty Karow of Texas ASiM 
four. •

Each school reported a fair crop 
of newoomcrt

OKLAH(MfA TELEPHONE 
RATE HIKE APPROVED

OKLAH064A Ol'lY — 77ie 
Southweetam  Bell Telephone Com
pany will pot a permanent rate in
crease of $5,750,000, granted by the 
Oklahoma Corporation Commis
sion, its effect at Its next Miiing 
d i ^

The oommisslon’s aj^roval came 
Monday.

the opposition.
This week New Braunfels 

takes on another undefeated, un
tied team—Lockhart—In a district 
contest.

Ths Unicorns, who lost to Mona
hans 14-0 In the state champion
ship game last year, are heavy 
favorites to rsach the playoff again 
this saason.

In the Panhandle and tha H ^  
Plains, there’s a torrid battle g o ^  
on for district honors.

In District One, Phillips. Dal- 
hart and Hertford sport undefeated, 
untied records. Last week Dalhart 
crushed Sundown 46-0, and Here
ford walloped SUverton 75-13. The 
13 points SUverton scored were the 
first against Hereford this season.

Lefors, District Two’s perfect 
club, blanked Shamrock 30-0 in a 
district tut. McLain had an easy 
time with Wellington and currently 
sharee the lead with Lefors. 
Dalhart Vs PhOUpa

The big game in the Panhandle 
this week matches Dalhart and 
PhUUps.

District Three is a jumbled af
fair. Crosbyton upset Abernathy 
20-6 to leave three teams tied for 
first with 3-1 raoords—Crosbyton, 
Abernathy and Spur. Ploydada Is 
only a step behind with a 3-1 rec
ord.

This week, Crosbyton meets Spur 
and Abernathy tackles Paducah.

Llttlafiald smashed Muleshoe 47- 
0 to eontlnue Its wild spree in the 
north half of District Pour.

Post looks Ilka the class of the 
south lone and its moat crucial tUt 
probably wUl come Armistice Day 
against Slaton.

Andrews tied powerful Kermit 
12-13 last week, but the TcUowjack- 
ets atiU are firmly atop the stand
ings in District Five. Wink, vic
tor over Seminole 33-0 last week, 
is right at Kermit’s heels.

Reports of other districts over 
the state art incomplete, but in 
lO-A, La Vega and Wast arc the 
top title contenders; It’a Mexia in 
30-A; Cameron In 31-A. and Lam
pasas in 22-A.

Mount Vernon has another pow
erhouse in East 'Texas.

Assauli Yfeapon

Army’s Prank Flschl runs from 
tha right halfback slot, is a laft- 

handad pasaer.

AssauHr Fovrih Biggesf N o m y W taow h  
TraekHisiory, TaBe Retired Permaaeiitiy

Rankin News
RANKIN — District Attorney 

Travis Crumpton of Port Stockton 
was a Rankin business visitor 
Monday.

Mrs. Mike Grimm, cashier at the 
Hurst Pood Market, is in Dallas for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowary spent 
the weekend with their daughter. 
John Ann, at Texii^ Tech in Lub
bock.

Mrs. Bud Cummings has baen 
patient In a San Angelo hospital 
the last week. She underwent sur
gery Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Barfiald and 
chUdren of Iwmesa visited their 
mother, Mrs. J. O. B a r f i ^  here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Harral left 
Sunday with their daughters, 
AmaryllM and Barbara, for the 
State Pair In Dallas. ITic girls are 
exhlbtfinc fat lambs a t the fair.

Tm iiiif lU|»airs 
PIANO SERVICI

L X C U IK
l i t i  w . OBMia n

AO sat fior the Ibb tico  Bowl Pm > 
tlval in m ehaaoÊ ,  Ta,, is p rit ty 
Mary Bodmeyer, above. Maiyk 
laafy oostume is all «obaooo« Any* 

bodbr got a  Ugh!?

MID-LAflD FINANCE 
COMFANY

J. H. RkbcR
j M  UM lltM  O n

A NEW SEBVICE DEPABTNEIIT 
FOB YOUB CAB OB TBUCK

W « tptciolixA in:
1. Servloe for aH ma^es.
3. Praapi» courtaous service.
I. naHatalt, guaranteed service.
4, BeEwonahle prices.
i. Quality workmanship.

A Modam aqtdpmHit 
7. Experlsnoad naaohanica with 

years of expertenca in auto
mobile mechanism.

I. Prea pickup and delivery.

CtvtiwdI wMi CollisiM «n6 PiiMk LteMlify InMiWBCt. 

WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK7
W* «p^raclal« jm ir Lmlactt.

CALL 4 2 1 2

MI DLAND
< AMHtMlwS 'lWHyi OwH— i Uw») 

MT4W.WSS TOM Nirr. 6m . Mil. n H M 4 U 2

I ; ■’¡»-aairSMMi -  r-i'- *■

Burk-lson 
Pass Combo 
Hottest Yet

DALLAS—(/P)— Th6 Bay
lor passing combination of 
Adrian Burk to J. D. Ison is 
the hottest thing in South
west Conference football 
these days.

Look at the record: Baylor has 
the highest passing average in the 
clrcut—46 out of 77 for a percentage 
of A97. Burk has thrown 68 of those 
passes and completed 45 for 489 
yards and an average of A62. And 
he has passed for seven touchdowns.

The catcher? Well, Ison has taken 
23 of those compheted for 235 yards 
and three touchdowns. I t is not un
usual for Ison to catch six and seven 
in a row.

Burk has moved into third place 
in conference passing as regards 
yards gained but is the leader in 
the average of completionsL

Top man in pitching t ^  pigskin 
is Lindy Berry of Texas Ohristlan 
with 63 out of 114 for 825 yards and 
five touchdowns. Second is Paul 
Campbell of Texas with 46 out of 
81 for 747 and four touchdowns. 
CampbeU ate up an amaxing 256 
yards last week against Arkansas.

Tobin Rote of Rice is fourth with 
412 yards on 29 connections in 60 
throws. He made 181 yards on 
Southern Methodist last week. He 
has passed for five touchdowns.

Leon Campbell of Arkansas has 
SLirged back into first place In bsill- 
carrylng with 384 yards on 45 car
ries. Bob Smith of Texas ASiM is 
second with 345 on 75 runs, and Gor
don Wyatt of Rice is third with 321 
on 49.

Berry continues as the leader In 
total offense with 912 yards on 173 
plays. Campbell of Texas is second I 
with 661 yards on 95 plays.

Texas tope In team offense with 
an average of 418 yards per game, j 
Rice la second with 380 and South- l 
em Methodist third with 351. !

In defense Texas Christian Is tops ' 
by giving up only 184 yards p e r ; 
game. Texas is second with 221 and 
Baylor third with 334.

NEW YORK—OF»- Smault, Ofw ot 
the gamast aad best o< m o d n  n m  
bonaa, Tuesday was on tali way hack 
to ths Tskss farm wtasrs bs was 
bora to cnmplsls his days tai ths 
kUensaa hs rlddy aarasd.

Tbs crowd's roar, ths straining 
drtv« to ths wtrs, tbs ssnstaig of 
victory—all are over for ^)bert J. 
BSeberg’li little chastaut stx-yasr-old. 
fourth biggest mooey - winaer In 
turf history with 9673,990. Two 
years ago. Assault twice headed ths 
golden list

Trainer Max Rirsch. himaeli a 
Texan, announced Monday that his 
famed charge has been retired per- 
manratly to Kleberg’s vast King 
Ranch farm after starUng six times 
in s  comeback this year.

The annoimoement came as no 
surprise. I t became obvious only 
last SatLuday at Jamaica. Assault, 
far from his former brilliant self, 
finished a jaded eighth In the Grey 
Lag Handicap.

The little guy has had two strikes 
on him almost all hit life, deqdte 
his scintillating record. As a year
ling romping on his owner’s farm, 
he stepped on something sfcin to % 
spike. I t left him srith a malformed 
right forefoot He never was ex
pected to race.

But hs fooled tveryone. As a 
three-year-old, he became the first 
thoroughbred to win 9400,000 In one 
season—his total was 9434,196

Ths following season he was voted 
the top handicap horse. That Pall, 
splint trouble developed In his left 
foreleg. It bothered him intermit
tently long afterward.

He was on the road to a comeback 
in Pebruary, 1948, when he went to 
pieces in Hialeah’s Widener. The 
courageous colt suffered a recur
rence of the splint ailment, s popped 
osselet and wrenched ankle---all in 
the same left foreleg.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yea oslsa rem  Bepsrtsr-Tsto- 
pwm. call befare 8:38 pjns week
days aad befsrs 18:88 ajsa 8aa- 
day and a aepy wIB ba saat ta

" "  PHoSlE30b0

His stable announced hk reCtaw- 
saent after that. Then oaws a long '  
rest, including an unsueoesstul try 
at stud. Aassiilt psuved vtatnaOy 
sterile.

Be finally was put bade la  tratn-A 
ing and returned to racing wtCh or 
newly-gnmn right fool. Be aesoabd 
eloee to hie old form In wlnntnf 
Aqueduet’a Brooklyn. After that b* 
tapered A

That was the only race ba worn 
thkaaaaoD. *

Tha only horees with bigger aanv* 
Inga than Aasault are Stymie (|B1K* 
485). atatkm  (9881050) and Anaai 
(9806,960).

'MY HUSBAND 
CABRUD 

TOO MUCH 
tNSURANCi.

Do you carry enough-"

)o protect those you i
love? Without obliga

tion, let's discuss your 

IHe insurance progrooi 

today.
a

R .i. (Doc) G raham ,.
C. L U.

Pkona 339 

ffeproianf/nf

Ssstbwsstsrs Life 
lassrasce Ct.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long D istance Movirig

PHONE 400 - MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

SAVE TOUR CAB 
Time aad Expeaae 

GET THAT BOT A
POWELL SCOOTER

PaweB—P-49 (Dam) _  9339A8 
Fasrell—P-48 (Used) ’ 9199.58

Midw8st Invtshntnt 
Compony

'ezas rfet i l  E. Texas rhsa# 839

OWL!

Everytime ai owl leaves Ike flock, 
il waiils lo know "WHO?"

Stick with the bunch an<d you'll know "who" 
will give you the finest service, swift onej 
courteous attention, popular prices and sure 
sotisfoctiorr. Drive your L IN C O LN  or M ER
C U R Y into Erskine Motors and that's what 
you'll get! Reliability gets results. Join the 
list of motorists who depend on Erskine 
Motors for service.

Erskine AAotors
AvthorisMi UN CO LN-M EtCURY D M ^rs  

120 South loird PhoM 99

Genuine Cordovan. . .  lu«.»« 1»«
of royalty. Sturdy oobble-sewa 

and two-ply, S tonnw dted leather soles. For a polished 

perform ance io  *«y weather, choose these Cordovans.

^  d  IREEMAMÍ s f i wt . .  u,m

n s 9 s

Moil 
Ordterg 

Promptly 
F iM  é

•' - Ir

/ r  I a .'N

t-

V- î '■ Ì

■ Í

....... » 'i'V
IM Na Ms*i têmA
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Identical, Any Way You Look At It

Jeon, June and Joan Odrner of Newport, N. Identical tnplete, catch Identical two-pound blueileh ofi 
Morehead City, N. C. Some bluefleh, caught In great numbers by trolling porcelain-baited lines, weigh up

up to fire pounds, but the average scales three.

Sitting Ducks M A T T Y  MOANS A G AIN —

Bell Says Kentucky 
Will Mangle Ponies

Terry Thomas of Belleros^, N. Y., 
gives new self-inflating, ndn-slnk- 
abte rubber decoys a workout be

fore the shooting starts.

'Enemy' Sub Sinks 
Aircraft Carrier In 
l4ock War Maneuver
• ABCMRO USS ELDORADO—OP) 

V —An “enemy” submarine torpedoed 
and sank the a lr^a ft carrier Val
ley Forge. Tuesday In a mock at
tack on the Mlkl Maneuvers inva
sion force.

* Maneuver umpires determined 
that the underwater killer scored 
three hits on the big f l a t ^  about 
MO miles west of Ban Diego. Under 
the rules, however, the sunk ship 
was out of action only an. hour.

. With the carrier Boxer, the Val
ley Forge formed the air power 
spearhead for Rear Adm. B. J. Rod
gers* task force on Its way to re
capture Hawaii from the mythical 

'  enemy. Warships a r e  convoying 
t h e  2nd Army Infantry Division 
from Fort Lewis, Wash., for an

• amphibious assault on t h e  white 
beaches of Oahu.

Earlier, the task force lost the 
^  destroyer* John A. Bole in its steady 

duel with harrasslng aggressor 
submarine». The submarine Ron- 
guU claimed the successful attack 
Monday on the Bole, steaming 

^alona for a rendezvous w i t h  the 
Other fleet units.

Anti-submarine planes reported 
destruction—by t h e  war, games 
fulee—of the third enemy sub in 
thraa days. This time It was the 
Begundo, knocked out by a Martin

* tosiMdo bomber M miles uhead of 
this force.

DALLAS—Coach Matty Bell of 
Southern Methodist was feeling his 
oats Tuesday. He figured he had 
won his spurs as a football prog
nosticator and that he had wiped 
away forever his tag of “Moanin' 
Matty.”

It was Bell who last week pre-

McCamey News
McCAMST—Otho Eddleman, Mc

Camey business man, was Injured 
seriously Satiu'day afternoon while 
trying to start a motor. He was 
taken Immediately to a San Angelo 
hospital, where he underwent sur
gery. At his bedside is his twother, 
C. L. Eddleman of McCamey, and 
his daughter, Mrs. Olen Albright, 
of Albuquerque, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Deatherage 
and Miss Reba Tillman have re- 
tximed from Brownsville, where 
they were called to the bedside of 
Mrs. Deatherage and Miss Tin
man’s brother, C. T. TUlman. He 
was taken to a hospital In Kings
ville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adrian and 
son. Dr. J. L. Adrian, left Satur
day for Temple where. Dr. Adrian 
will undergo a check up at the hos
pital there.

Word was received Friday by Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Gunnels that they 
are new grandparents. A daughter 
was bom October 7. to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Gunnels of Dallas.

USES onnanBLE u g h t  
An ultraviolet microscope, which 

uses different wavebands of Invis
ible light takes photographs that 
can be projected as three-color 
pictures within a few minutes after 
taking.

dieted Rice would beat his team
by one or two touchdowns. “L
I was a sports writer I would pick 
It like that,” q u o t h  the SMU
coach.

Tuesday he had a slight sneer 
for the sports writers, practically
all of whom selected Southern
Methodist to win.

The score was 41-27 In favor of 
Rioe.

Bell a l s o  predicted—before the 
season started — t h a t  Southern 
Methodist would lose four games 
this year. So it’s one down and 
three to go.
Second Dwe Satorday

Matty says the second one will 
come Saturday when his Method 
Ists play xmdefeated, untied Ken
tucky.

“We have been executed once and 
well be executed again,” said Bell 
mournfully. “Look at the record. 
Kentucky beat Louisiana State 17 
0. Louisiana State beat Rice 14-7 
and Rice beat us badly.”

He declared t h a t  while Tobin 
Rote of Rice was a great passer 
and beat SMU with his throwing, 
Kentucky has an even better one. 
“This Vito ParlUl is a much better 
passer than Rote,” Bell said. “Ken
tucky also has a big, fast line and 
one of the greatest running half
backs in the country In Donald 
Phelps."

Bell said he had been trying to 
tell the sports writers all jrear that 
Rice was the team they should pick 
to win the Southwest Conference 
championship.

“But,” ventured a spents writer, 
“you have been p ickl^  SMU to 
lose for ]rears and this Is the first 
time you ever hit it."

“What a team, that Kentucky!” 
said Bell, not appearing to nottee.

•TART ATOM CLASSES
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.—(dV-Six 

Navy and Marine Corps officers 
started atomic instruction classes 
a t Sandla Special Weapons Project 
Tuieday.
' ' TT" ' '■ " ■ —

Lower Egg Prices Seen 
For Consumers In 1950
WASHINGTON —iJPh- Consumers 

may get their 1950 supply of eggs 
at prices averaging around 10 
cents a dozen cheaper than this 
year.

Such a price reduction would be 
possible If'the Agriculture Depart
ment decides to carry out tenta
tive plans to lower price guaran
tees to poultrymen. Top-quality 
eggs are selling for as much as 80 
cents a dozen retail In some areas, 
officials said.

The department Is required by 
law to support producer prices at 
90 per cent of parity until January 
1. Parity Is a price standard set 
by law designed to be equally fair

Get next to 
a thirst tr e a t . . .

GRAND
PRIZE
it s THE Quality 

fdvorite with  
m ild m ellow

KEG BEER
ilAVOR!

Pionatr Area Hotel 
Operotor, Mother Of 
Midland Woman, Dies

BIO LAKE — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Donnie Josephine Cut- 
birth, 75, who with her husbarkl 
operated the Big Lake Hotel here 
from 1917 imtil 1941, were to be held 
Tuesday afternoon in the First 
Baptist Church. She died a t the 
fainlly residence here Monday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Cutbtrth was bom In Calla
han County, Texas, In 1874, and was 
married to W. J. Cutbtrth in Baird 
In 1892.

Survivors include the husband; 
five daughters, Mrs. EUaabeth Pitt
man of Midland. Mrs. Freda Hill of 
Big Lake, Mrs. Annie Hbide of Barn
hart, Mrs. Leona Roach of Big Lake 
and Mrs. A. L  Ourtia of Lubbock, 
and three sons, E. L  of Abilene. 
Charles M. of Venesuela, South 
America, and W. J. Cutbtrth. Jr., of 
Atistln.

Four sisters, a brother. 14 grand- 
<hHdren azMi five great grand
children also survive.

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
•  NEW OONSntCCnON 

•  ALTERATIONS 
•  REPAIRS 
It ■isbaeles tor

i i r r  GOODMAN,
4SM

ft FOOT SPECIALIST
30«

DH. JL V. JOHNSON, JH .
 ̂iCHIÎ OPOOtST Phon#8S6

to fanners and those who buy his 
products.

But the department may lower 
the support to 75 per cent of parity 
after the first of the year.

Poultrymen have been producing 
about five per cent more eggs 
consumers will buy at the 90 per 
cent support giuuantee. The ex
tra supply Is being bought by tbs 
government In the form of dried 
eggs. The government has had tit
le luck in attempta to dispose of 
the dried eggs abroad.
Demand la Oastie

Officials figure that If tha sup
port price were dropped to 75 per 
cent of parity, consumers would 
buy more—perhaps all that farmsrs 
would produce. In auch an event, 
the government would not have to 
go Into the market to remove a 
part of the supply.

This belief that consumera would 
buy what now constitutes a surplus 
Is based on studies w h t^  show, of
ficials said, that the demand for 
eggs is elastic. That la, the lower 
the price, the more consumera as 
a whole will buy, and vioa versa.

A redticUon In the price support 
also could be expected to have an 
adverse effect on production. There 
would be le»  Incentive for some 
farmers — particularly tboae with 
high produetkm costs—to stay in 
the builnesa

ITie government expects to take 
an eventual loss of perhaps 185.000.- 
000 on stocks of dried eggs acquired 
last year and this in carrytng out 
suppmt programs. Such a lost 
would reflect sale of the eggs 
abroad at prioea below what tha 
government pidd.

Shiny N«w Chinata 
Dollars Sidotrockad

MANILA Fifteen milUnn
■hiny new River doUara mlntsd tn 
Mexico for Nattonallst China have 
been diverted to Manila for safe
keeping.

The Chineee directed PblllrobM 
Bank of Oemmunkatlnn laid Tues
day It had received Inatruotlone 
fr«n the Central Bank of China to 
hdd tha saver htoHon h»a tom- 
porarOy.

Two Mon KHIod In 
Milk Track Accidonf

t r u e k
wid buBMd oo Ibi Ra

bbia Btver bridge a ndle weri et 
bere aboot midnliht llondey.

The dead wen liex  Lo|
SOL and Jamee O. Orooe,
They vere brothere-tik-laer 
,ed te tfaa 
milee eaet of
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Rice Joins Matty 
At 'Wailing Wall'

By WILBUE MAETIN 
AsMclated Preaa Staff

**Woe is me,” la the Indicated feel
ing of Southwest Conference foot
ball coaches.

Woeful words and woeful reiwrts 
drifted out of practice seeslons Mon
day as the seven schools took stock 
of Injuries from last Saturday’s 
games and started work for games 
this week.

Most dirt prediction of things to 
come came trom Southern Metho
dist Coach Matty Bell, whose Mus
tangs are to play unbeaten Ken
tucky. /

“Southern M ethowt might as 
well take the week oft,” he obeerved. 
“There’s no use practicing If you’re 
going against something unbeat
able.”

Down at Rice, Aaslstant Coach 
Joe Davis said the University of 
Texas has been imderaold this sea
son.

‘That's a good club, a mighty good 
club,” he said. “And big ”

Texas, which defeated Arkansas 
last week, tuned up for Saturday’s 
game with Rice with a light work
out.

Two defoulve regulars for Texas 
Christian, Clarence Marable and 
end Wayne Rogers, probably will 
miss the Frogs’ game with Mlssiss- 
Ippl.

Both received knee Injuries lij 
last week’s victory over Texas AAM. 
and Marable still was on crutches

as tha Froga went through a routine 
workout.
Aggies Dread Bark

Texas AdzM players heard a 
scouting report that. In brief, aakt: 
Adrian Burk Is the sharpest pamer 
Baylor has had since BUI Patter
son. one of the best aU-around backs 
tn the Southwest Conference, and as 
long,as he is around, the Bears will 
make trouble for any team they play.

Th« Aggies worked long and hard 
on pass defense.

Baylor, last undefeated, untied 
team in the conference, worked on 
defense Monday. The Bears picked 
up some bruises, but iro serious In
juries In beating ’Texas ’Tech last 
week.

Arkansas has three first stringers 
hurt—Fullback Leon (Muscles) 
Campbell, Ebid Frank Flschel and 
Tackle John Lunney. Only Camp- 
beU may not be able to play at 
least pain of the VanderbUt game 
this week.

AIR FORCE TO START 
BLOCK-BUSTER TESTS

BOLIN AIR FORCE BASE. FLA. 
—<A’>—Earth-blasting aerial bombs 
weighing I2,(X)0 pounds each were 
to ba dropped Tuesday ovar this 
air proving ground reservation.

'The explosions were to start an 
intensified armament testing pro
gram.

Offense Stressed As 
Bulldogs W ork In Rain

Th« Midland Bulldog« wer« «lowed «omewhat by rain 
Monday afternoon but went through a two-hour drill fea
turing offense a t Memorial Stadium,

Coach Tugboat Jones had a defensive team of starters 
and reservei battling against a aimilar offensive team. 
Jack Burris, Ralph Brooks, L. C. Thomas and Reed Gil
more formed the offensive*---------------------------------------
backfield.

Brooks was worked some
at ruxuUng the b»lL He has been 
used only sparingly this season.

Bob Burks was at the offensive 
center spot most of the workout He 
was in there for Jtanmy O'Neal, who 
suffered a slight leg Injury In last 
Friday nli^tli game.

A couple of new plays wsre In
troduced and Coach Jones promised 
more this week as ha preps his 
Bulldogs for the ocKning game with 
Odessa.
Offense First Week

Jones said offense will 
aU week In srorkouta. second
week wUI be used to strengthen the 
defense and poUsh passing and 
punting.

Bob Wood, BuUdog tackle, still 
was wearing a knee brace and a
cast on his harkl Monday. He la 
expected to be ready by the time 
the Odessa game rolls around.

Only minor Injuries were sus
tained in the Sweetwater game. If 
nothing serious crops up In work
outs. the Bulldogs should ba at full 
strsoagth for the first Urns since 
0- anlng game.

Coach Red Rutledge gave his 
‘B’ Bulldogs a day off Monday. ’They 
have been working six days each 
wmIl

Coach Joe Akins drilled the C 
team an hour and a half.

Doug Lockrldge, senior center 
from Jasper, Ala., Is the ninth suc
cessive lineman to captain Alabama’s 
football squad.

Protty Kitttns 
Don't Act Protty
PALM «nU N O I, CAUF^-KF) 

—A few days age three prsity 
eats waadsred taste the hOlsMe 
yard ef K R. BrnnUeL T h e  
family fed aad hewsed the hawse- 
leas straya.

Mawday Bwrehlel Isaned diiWB
ta pet awe ef tfasaa. Be waa claw
ed severely. A phyrieiew. swm- 
asrnied te treat t h e  eersfthss, 
mw the sntwsals and remarhsd:

*Btaeh. these area*t hltteaa. 
They're wDdeata.*

Of the 65 members of Alabama’s 
football squad, nine are seniors, 24 
are Jimlort and 82 are sophomores.

Boosfer dob Meeb 
ifore Tnsdiv Nrii

Tbs Midland Bandog 
Club wfU bold ito rsgtdw 
meettiif at •  pm. te the
Junior. Blgh Bcbool Oatototto.

A morie of the MhHand< 
water gaino win be acr—tod.

OowriMi a n d  cteb nffletols 
win Viale.

AO baehasa of the Bandogs 
vzged to attend

a n

HUNTERS
ID

Bsisre foiag hentlB«, esssto 
lag sr sa say tdp • • • fwioal 
yem tf sgstasw hasasds s i
trevri aad ^  aeiMif as* 
ridiati wito e v  tMOO to 
tte.000 psUey. Cavan «dan  
to 4 oMwiha Pen te* 

m i Ml Iwastos «  
Costs as Hlds ntuo.

jerios
kud.

t$mied hmmedtoNly i f

KEY & WILSON
lu  w. wan

/IM B R IC A N
io P A m

1 h r. V "
25

ro u t BAmvt o o is  fOf h fam
MONDAYS. WtSOAYS. WtONiSDAYS

l a c «  N0¥. t ir .. Ow. tWfc. ìné

TORDS

ONLY FORD 
IN ITS FIELD 
OFFERS A V «  ENGINE

the type of engine used 
in America’s costliest cars

ONCr FOKO OFFBtS A 100 H. P. V-8

No o d n r low-pnc«d c«r offer« you 
io  mudi horsepower . • .  eight cyl
inders . . .  a V-type engine. No other 
offers eo much hip end shoulder room. 
N o other he« the new Ford **Fe«l.’*

ONLY FORD HAS
THE FASHION ACADEMY MEDAL

/

Yec, Ford wee «elected by New 
Yorh'e femed Feshion Acedemy e t 
th e  **Feshio« Cer of the Yeer." And 
it feels es good «« it looks. Try the 
new Ford "FeeT  yourself. You’ll 
went to  ordnr todey.

Take the wheel.;. 
try the new Ford “FEEL

at your Ford Dealer^s

Murrty-Young Motors, Ltd
223 I. W«H
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ARmAL
hM beet used for 

m  Indio «nd..iPersio for 
bOBttiy  antelope and other famo. 

. aeeordtoc  to the Eneyciopedta Bri- 
1 rtannk a . Oror* short diataneee. the 

cheetah prpbably can outrun any 
other animal.

D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L  % ß,U/.J^‘3>.
Daddy Ringtail And 
That W at That

The Hülfen Puffen, the friendly 
wolf, had a bank which was really 
a cash register toy. He had a 
string tied to the bank, and be 
hid beneath a bush nearby with 
the other end of the string in his 
hand. When people came walking 
along the Elephant Path, and saw 
the bank like a cash register there 
In front of them, they would think 
out loud: “Mercy me! A bank like 
a cash register that is full of mon
ey! Mercy me, and what will I do 
with all the money I hope Is In
side?"

But when people would start to 
pick the b a n k  up, the Hülfen 
would jerk It away with the string 
and laugh out loud. Away the peo
ple would walk, feeling very foolish

that the Huffen had fooled t>w»tn 
with the joke.

Well, there came Daddy Ring
tail. your monkey friend, all to help 
put a stop to the buslneas of the 
Huffen playing the joke on people. 
Daddy Ringtail came walking up 
with his hands In his pockets, pre
tending he didn’t  see the b a n k .  
But he did see it, and out went 
his foot to step on the string so 
the Huffen couldn't pull It back.

“Mercy me.” Daddy RlngtaU said

FUNNY BUSINESS

out loud for the Huffen to hear. 
”I do believe I have found me a

bank. Let’s 'sed n o w  about the 
money tn it.”

 ̂Oh, the Huffen laughed to hlm- 
sMf with the thought of ansrone 
trying to find money in the bank, 
lit was empty, the H u f f e n  was 
sure. Hadn't he shaken the bank 
by his ear to listen at the very 
first? Indeed he had, and the 
shaking had m a d e  no noise of 
money inside.

But there Daddy Ringtail was 
opening it now. The Huffen saw 

.him open it with one of his hands. 
Yes, and the Huffen saw the dol
lar Daddy Ringtail pulled out 
“Ooooohl” howled the Huffen to 
himself, and he felt very foolish 
Indeed when Daddy Ringtail walk
ed away down the Elephant Path 
with a merry, merry whistle and 
the dollar too.

Well, with all of the Huffen’s 
trying to play a joke, he didn’t 
know that D a d d y  Ringtail had 
played a Joke, too. The dollar was 
really In Daddy Ringtail’s hand all 
the time but hidden tight at first 
where the Huffen couldn’t  see It. 
But that was the end of the play
ing of jokes, all on a very fine day. 
(Copyright 1M9. General Features
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0 Replacé Drills 
In Dental Offices

SAN FRAKClSCO-OiP)—Tou •OOD 
may hav« ‘‘pftlnlasa’’ d«ntlatry that 
really doautt hurt—tooth drUUof 
vjabout driUa.

mlllanium for, tender-toothed 
^ n ta l  patients may be reachadr 
m ithin a year, the Ameriean Dental 
Association Convention learned here 
JiJ |day .

Vie new method Involves a ma- 
ehlne invented by Dr. R. B. Black. 
Corpus Chrlsti, Texas, and perfected 
by the S. S. White Dental Manu- 
tacturlng Company of Philadelphia.

of drilling, it uses a blast 
of carbon dioxide gas. shot at 75 
poimds a square inch pressure 
thiyough a nozzle only 18 thou
sandths of an inçh in diameter. A 
tkiely ground abrasive, aluminum 
oxide, is carried against the tooth 
to be drilled by the high pressure 

and does the cutting finely and 
precisely. The benefits are lack of 
vibration, heat or bone-conducted 
sound, all of which combine to pro
duce the *1i\irt’‘ in tooth drilUng.

The new machines now are being 
used by various dental schools and' 
by the Navy Dental Center.

AI7TOMOB1LB FIRE
The Midland Pire Department was 

railed to extinguish a blaze in an 
autonoblle in tha 1300 block of 
South Marlenfield Street Monday 
afternoon. Some damage was re- 
ix>rtad..

Steel Shortage To Bring 
Auto Industry Shutdowns

DETROIT— (JP)— The nation’s auto induatry ia o p e r a t 
ing on borrowed time as far aa  steel auppliea a r e  con
cerned. Shutdowns of three weeks and more starting 
early next month are not unlikely.

This was the word from an authoritative source inaide
the Industry Tuesday.

The car and truck makers

a F O R  S A L E
OIL WELL CASING
B i t  fe«t af NEW 5 1/2 in. O.D.. 

*J-S5, 15 lb„ seamless casing, long 
•MipliiNP- S1A5 per foot. F.OJI. 
ArteMa, New Mexico.

Colonol R. L. Harrison
Albnqaerqua, Now Mexico 
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had a four to six weeks in
ventory of steel when the 
■tael strike began. But they have 
been eating deeply Into these stocks 
and replacements have been cut 
off.

A top Industry executive, who 
asked that he be not identified, said 
Tuaaday:

“An Important thing that seems 
to be overlooked Is that If we keep 
going and use up all the steel we 
have on hand It will take three or 
four weeks to store up enough more 
to permit resumption of car and 
truck output.

"Shutdowns of three weeks or 
more are Inevitable for many of the 
car companies if steel does not start 
to come through again by next 
Monday."
May Delay New Models

No one auto maker wants to ad
mit hia steel position is any worse 
than that of his competitors. But 
most car and truck companies, es
pecially among the “big three” of 
Oeneral Motors, Chrysler and Ford, 
have been producing at record levels 
for many weeks.

One of the effects of shutdowns 
next month, besides idling several 
hundred thousand auto workers, 
would be to delay new model 
changeovera by O-M. Chrysler and 
possibly Ford. Ford produces some 
of its own steel, but not nearly all 
it needs.

The car industry reportedly has 
some 800,000 oars in dealers’ hands 
or in storage. Many industry ex
perts believe, however, these stocks 
would be wiped out before the year 
end if the assembly lines stop for 
as much as three weeks.

Violence Flares In 
Strike At Pasadena

HOUSTON—T/P)— Violence flared 
anew at the atrlke-bound Mathleson 
Chemical Company’s Pasadena plant 
’Tuesday morning. Deputy sheriffs 
arrested a man and a woman at the 
picktt line for throwing rocks at a 
car on its way into the plant with 
workers.

Chief Deputy Sheriff B. E. WU- 
llams said the arrested pair were 
being brought into the sheriff’s dt- 
partment, and they might be filed 
on for violation of the ODaniel 
Anti-Strike Violence Law.

Eight deputy sheriffs stood by at 
the picket line Tuesday.

Tuesday’s arrest followed the mass 
arrest late Monday of 23 strikers, 
who were brought Into the county 
jail and charged with mass picket
ing, a misdemeanor.

Sheriff Kem announced that his 
department is capable of handling 

Mtuation at- Mathieson, after 
Orand Jury Foreman David C. Bint- 
liff said the grand Jury would re
quest the governor call out the State 
Militia to halt violence and mass 
picketing if the sheriff’s department 
could not cqiM with the situation.

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

section 7, block A-10, psl survey, 
took a drtllatom t«at in tha San 
Andres of the Permian at 4,530-621 
feet.

’The tool was open two hours and 
five minutes. Recovery wm 500 feet 
of drilling mud, slightly cut with 
oil and gas, and 1,830 feet of sul
phur water.

Deepening Is now In progrses. It 
is making hole past 4,720 feet In 
lime.

Contracted depth of the prospec
tor la 5,000 feat.

(tUar Fork Strike Is 
Finaled At D-M Field

Hiawatha OU 5i Oaa Company 
No. 7 L. M. Wilson has been com
pleted aa a dlaoovsry from the 
CHear Fork of the Permian In the 
Dlamond-M field of Southwest 
Scurry (bounty where production Is 
from the Canyon reef lime above
7.000 feet.

'The new pumper made an Initial
dally production of 74.41 barrels of 
31.7-gravity oil and no water. Oas- 
oU ratio of the petroleum was 78-1.

From tha Clear F^rk eompletion 
was from open hole. Top of the pay 
was at 3,170 feet and the total 
depth was 3.235 feet. Five a n d  
one-half oU string was set at 3,140 
feet.

The pay section was treated with
9.000 gallons of acid.

The discovery ia 330 feet from
south and 1,100 feet from east lines 
of the lease in section 183, block 91, 
H<toTC finrvsy.

One-Finger Surgery 
Within Human Heart 
Described By Expert

CHICACIO —OP)— Single-fingered 
surttry within the humea heart— 
with t h e  surgeon using a knife 
•ecured to his Index finger and 
working by touch alone—was de
scribed Tuesday.

T h e  Ameriean OoUege of Sur
geons was told the new technique 
still Is on trial but so far is en
couraging in the fight on a frequent 
disorder of the heart.

I t Is designed to combat a kind 
of log-jamming process Involving 
the heart valve most vulnerable to 
the after-effects of rheumatic fever.

In the operation, the surgeon’s 
finger explores and guides the 
knife through a single quadrant of 
the heart—cm organ whose total size 
is about that at your doubled-up 
fist.

And the surgery Itself Is limited 
to the cloM quarters of the valvu
lar gateway — the funnel-shaped 
"mitral valve"—Unking the two 
ohambers of the heart on the left 
side.
Purie-lirlng Stitch

The operator Inserts his knlfe- 
bearlng finger through an incision 
In ths wall of the heiurt—an open
ing only large enough to admit ths 
finger. ’The opening is prs-equlp- 
ped with s  "purse string" stitoh— 
rsady for quick closure when the 
surgeon withdraws his flngsr from 
the heart.

’The surgsan wears two rubber 
gloves on his operating hand. An 
opening is made in the outer glove 
at the base of the Index finger on 
the palm side of the hand; anoth
er opening is made at the Up. 
’Then th e  knife blade Is Inserted 
between the gloves so that In effect. 
It U lashed to the Index finger.

When the surgeon gets his fin
ger Inside the heart, he exiUores 
to determine diseased structures of 
the involved valve that need cut
ting. Then, by a turn of his hand, 
he makes the necessary cuts.

Oklahoman Still 
Sees Chance For 
Form Bill Passage

WABHlNOTON>-OF>-«eoator |D- 
'mer Thomas (D-Okla) said Tues
day thsrs tUU Is a  chanos for a 
Senate-Roose agrsemsnt en a fans 
blU dsi^ite a Bsnato walkout on 
nsgotiaUoDs Monday nighC

’Thomas, chairman of the Senate 
oonieress. arranged for another 
■sssion of the joint ooofersnes 
oonunlttse late Tuesday morning.

House members still were de
manding continuation of farm price 
supporte at wiutime Isvtls. Senate 
oenferees/Lnxisted on«a sUding scale 
geared U) supplies.

Mondky the Senate conferees 
voted B to 3 to quit attempts at a 
eompromlae with ths Bouse group. 
Tliomas and Senator Toung (R- 
ND> opposed this.

Tlunnas said that when the ses
sion ended Monday nlgbt the House 
had yielded on eeveral points.

The plan Monday night was for 
the Senate conferees to report bsck 
to ths Sensts that they were un- 
sbls to reach agreement with the 
House.

The Reuee members of the group, 
however, refused to vote a disagree
ment RepresentaUve Pace (D-Oa) 
told reporters he was hopeful the 
senators would change their minds 
and agree to further eonferences.

T O i RKroBiTO-TnJCBM tt^i m  w s - i i

PHONE .3000 FOR CLASSIFIEDS AD-TAKEIT
5PI7BLIO NOnCBg ______ ;PUBLIC N o n c s s

EFFECTIVE . 
OCTOBER 10th 1949

W c, the undersigned, are no longer owners of 
Permian Electric Co. of Midland, Texas, and 
will not be responsible for any indebtness incur
red after above dote.

Signed: Jock H. Childress, Gerold D. Johnson.
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C O T T O N
NBW YORK —(tP)— ’Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 20 to 55 cents a 
l>alc higher than the previous close. 
December 29.66, March 29.59 and 
May 2954.

HOSTS AT DINNER
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Hubbard en

tertained Drs. Norman and V. Mae 
Lec^ld and Drs. Edwin and Oar- 
nett Oettlns of (Odessa and Dr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Rountree of San An
gelo at a dinner recently in Hotel 
Scharbauer. The doctors met for 
a district business meeting after 
the dinner in the Hubbard home, 
311 Weet Rorlda.

FELONY THEFT CHARGED
A oomplaint charging felony theft 

has been filed with Justice of the 
Peace Joseph A. Seymour against 
a Midland woman.
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Díamond-M Producer 
Is Completed By Lion

A new producer for the Diamond- 
M field at Southwest Scurry Coun
ty is lion  OU Company No. 1 By- 
nam.

It flowed through a 16/64th Inch 
tubing choka to make an Initial 
24-hour production of 230 barrels 
of oil and no water. Gravity of the 
new oil was 43.4 degrees and tha 
gas-oU ratio was 772-1.

The prodiKtion was from perfora
tions between the top of the pay at 
6,729 feet and the total depth at 
S.758 feet where the 7-lneh oil 
string Is cemented.

'Those perforations were treated 
with 500 gallons of acid.

Location of the new weU Is 680 
feet from cast and north lines of 
the northwest quarter of eecUon 
17S, Wock 97, HSrro survey.

North Ptcos Stepout 
Now Boing Comploted

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 State-VoUmar, stepout from pro
duction In the Abell-Siluro-Montoya 
field In North Pecos County, Is in 
process of being completed and put 
on produotton.

In three hours of flowing from 
open hole between 4.890 feet and the 
total depth at 4,936 feet the weU 
made a total of 163 barrels of 
new oil.

In the first hour of flowing the 
yield was 64 barrels. In ths second 
hour 50 barrels and in the third 
hour, 49 barrels. The flow was 
natural.

'This new oU and gas well Is 330 
feet south of the Red Rock Canal 
and 330 feet from the west 11ns of 
loy 6, section 28, block 9. HdeON 
survey.

Sealy Will Address 
PBLA Wednesday

Tom Sealy. Midland attorney, 
will speak at the monthly meeünf 
of the Permian Basin Landmen's 
Association a t 7 pm.. Wednesday 
night.

Tha Bestión will be held In the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotal Schar
bauer in Midland. A dinner will be 
served preceding the program.

Subject of Sealy's address will be, 
“Surface Damages Incurred in OU 
and Gas Leasehold Development 
and Geophysical Operations."

Harry H. Lawson, prasldent of the 
PBLA, wUl preside at the meeting.

Persons expecting to attend, who 
have not already made reservations 
should do so by telephoning Maurice 
W. Kennedy, association secretary, 
at The ’Texas CJompany district of
fice In Midland, talephone 3SS0.

Church Council A ikt 
Sweott Cos« Roviow

NEW YORK —opy— The Federal 
Council of tha Churches of Christ 
In America is ssktng the Ü. 8. Su
preme Court to review the case of 
a negro who seeks admission to the 
University of Texas where segrega
tion prevails.

The oouneU announoed that its 
brief, the first It ever has submitted 
to the high oourt,, was filed tn 
Washington In tha case of Herman 
Marlon Sweatt.

Symington-
(Continued From Page One) 

the stand to belittle the possibili
ties of the bomber. Their general 
contention has been that the big 
plane could not get through an en
emy’s defenses and would accomp
lish little if It did.

Symington said the B-S6 still ts 
“the best long-range bomber 
known."

He added;
“'The ability to fight from pur 

own shores at the start of any war 
should not be looked on with con
tempt.”
M ore D angerooa Than F irst

Symington, when he told of the 
new anon3rmous document, said It 
is entitled “The Strategic Bombing 
Myth.”

He said It Is circulating around 
the country and has a “disturbing 
similarity” to arguments the com
mittee has been hearing from the 
Navy—even Identical quotations.

It is far more dangerous than ths 
first document, Symington went on, 
becauM it attacks methods, princi- 
p)||L and objectives ui>an Rhlch the 
coumry must rely In the event of 
war.

The first anonymous document 
which has figured tn the Navy-Air 
Force row was circulated on Capi
tol Hill last Summer. I t suggested 
that the B-M procurement program 
was surrounded by Irregularities and 
instances of political pulL 
Anther Suspended 

It touched off an investigation 
by the House committee. Finally, 
Cedric Worth, then a Navy Depart
ment official, admitted he wrote it.

'The Nary suspended Worth from 
his job as aids to the undersecre
tary of the Navy. Later, he resigned.

'Ihe House committee completely 
absolved Symington and everybody 
else connected with the bomber pro
gram of any corruption.

Symington read to the committee 
a letter from Franklin d'Oiler, 
chairman of the U. S. Strategic 
Bombing Surrey, saying the second 
anonymous document paints a pic
ture "diametrically opposed to 
feelings of the survey.”

Texan Brings Home 
Princess Bride

AMARILLO —(A>>— The "Uved 
happQy ever after” ending started 
Tuesday for the Texan who mar
ried a princess.

CHyde Harris, ex-Anny officer and 
interior decorator, was to bring 
home his bride, the foitner Prin
cess CecUle of Germany, grand
daughter of the late Kaiser Wil
helm.

Harris and his bride were ex
pected in Amarillo late Tuesday 
afternoon.

'They spent ths night In Okla
homa City, but had not checked 
out of their hotel shortly before 
noon.

Some 100 wedding gifts and a 
four-room apartment were waiting 
tor the couple.

Harris met his wife while he was 
a captain in the Army and working 
with the U. 8. MUltaiy Government 
in Darmstadt in th* Summer of 
1945. He returned to Germany and 
married her last June 21, then re
turned here while his bride awaited 
her clearance papers and ship pas
sage to America.

The island of Hlq>antola Is the 
only one in the world containing 
two' sovereign nations: Haiti and 
the Dominican Republic.

SPBIIKLEI mUCATIim EQUIPNEIIT CO.
FrcImv«  Ufiila ~  Cob«y Farm Wegoes

m  -  < fTANTON -  PbsM tlS

J. C  MOTT, R«pr8MiitoHY«* » .ß

SIS N. Celermde -  MOLAND —

(Continued From Page One) 
glneers district office to a more 
central location.

The reooouTvcndatlon was con
tained in one of 23 resolutions which 
also hammered at the federal gov
ernment’s tactics In handling the 
state’s water problems, condemned 
the attempted federal grab of Texas 
’Tidslands, and urged the Interim 
Legislative Water Cods Committee 
to consider seriously s plan for state 
assistance in oonatruction of water 
conaervatloD projects.

CMticism of federal handling of 
state water problems was directed 
particularly against the Bureau of 
Reclamation.
Pecos Man Elected

One of the resolutions called for 
Congress, if and when it sets up a 
committee to investigate lobbying, 
to check into the activities of "cer
tain government officials who have 
been active In the promotion of 
federal valley authorities In various 
parts of the oountry.”

Monday the association named 
Guy C. Jackson of Anahuac Its 
president and reelected J. C. Stur- 
rock as general manager.

Four new members were elected 
to the executive bosutl. 'They are 
J. C. Wilson. Peoos; E. B. Nels- 
aangcr. Corpus Christl; M. C. Gle- 
seeke. San Antonio, and W. F. Weed. 
Beaumont Allred 'Tamm, Harlin
gen; K. E. McAdams. Austin, and 
Nelswanger were elected vice presi
dents.

Added to the board of directors 
were James A. Cotton. Dallas; A. A. 
Meredith, Borger; John W. Sim
mons. Orange, and J. C. Wilson, 
Pecos.

C. Of c.-
(Continued From'Page One) '• 

balance will be carried over until 
next year.

A report on the Midland County 
Park Building project also was made 
by Miller. He aald the Midland 
Ciounty CTommlaeioncrs Court has 
cooperated In the program and has 
called a special election November 
9 to determine whether $200,000 in 
bonds will be issued for constructing 
and equipping the huge building. 
Read Prejeet

John P. Butler, chairman of the 
(Chamber's Highway Onnmlttee, told 
the directors a contract has been 
let for fenelng the right-of-way on 
the Mldland-Lameaa road to Its in
tersection with the Andrews-Le- 
norah road about 25 miles north of 
Midland. Work will be started as 
8001 as the fence wire Is received. 
Butler said a contract for paving 
the road will be up for letting in 
November by the State Highway De
partment. Funds to fence the road 
were subscribed by business firms 
and Individuals here.

Plans for Christmas street light
ing were outlined by Henry Mur- 
phey, chairman of the Retailers 
Committee. He said plans call for 
the lighting of 13 blocks, ths pro
gram to be financed by merchants. 
Approximately SIAM of the $2,300 
cost already has been received, he 
stated.

Hierarchy Trial 
Unleashed Against 
Collier For Stand

GALLUP, N. M. — Members 
of the Catholic hierarchy have 
poiped In oondsmnlDf the stand of 
former Indian Affairs Commissioner 
John Collier against the Navajo- 
Hopi RehablUtatlon Aet, and urged 
President Truman to sign the bilL

Archbishop Sdwin V. Byrne, of 
Santa Fe said the hs is in full ac
cord with the Tlewa of Rep. Rer- 
nandes (D-NM) who aald that Ood- 
Uer is toying to dsstroy the S8R000.- 
000 bin "with the same ruthlesmess 
that he, as ocumnissianer, destroyed 
the Indian economy."

The prdate addied. *T slnocrely 
hope that the President will sign 
the Navajo-Ropl Mil x z  x the Fed
eral government haa an obligation 
t o  take cart of her wardi, the In 
dlans. Ih e  Navajo-Bopl measure 
providM for the four greatest needs 
of these Indians: edueatton, health, 
roads and liTigation projects.

"With the aid of tb « e  tha Nav- 
ajos and ROpis win be better fitted 
to wort oat their futare economy. 
I t Is beyond my nomprehswln« to 
understand how John OMUsr x  k x 
would dars deny these fundamen
tals."

OpNmitft Ditcuts 
B u tin é  Motftrt

LODGE NOncKtl 1
iMlf»  No. S23. AJI 

snd AM, Mondsy, Oet. ITtb. 
selu>ol 7:30 p. m. ThuraOsT, 
Oot. 30th, work la  T. O. de- 
gr««. 7:30 p. m. Friday Oct. 
fis t , work ia  MM. degr««, 
7 40 p. m. J. B. McCoy. W. 
M.: L. C Stspbepson. Secy.

PUBLIC NO’nC ES

R K f W Â S t ô .
w a hav« opaalag la  our oiXioa for 
dsrk-stanomph«. Muet bo tboreustUy 
expsrleneadta seasral om et detail and 
bava rapid shorthaBd aad typiag. Par- 
mansDt poelUoa aad good pay for 
right party. 44 boor weMc. 
ford rurnm irs Oe., U3 M.
W Âî?rarTzaïrâppïy
Crasrfoed Hotel.
BkLF wanted 
laundry.

to

ACCESS.oStor^.
bousakamSrl

ta Rota! Seharbaii«»

14-A

Sompigtt  ̂  ̂
-Water System

9m Raaes eng Fens
R» dowa paymeet—3S medSks ee eas

Permian Equipment 
Company

m  Sootb Mato fees Muw
- fiw rt» MSS

iBOitafe; PrGsees an* biouese a mm  laity itot SoaS toSiStottm. TbUmi27e-j.

BKDROOMS -  l i
à d iiak LOB lis ia s  qtiartera. etosé iisrprivate 
flot fui aad bask. «MU di-fumUurt. toadsrwoed aad 
roa. MaM sarMo«. U N  Pmä09, M*at 301 R OktOL Phooe lA .

Baauty optraior.

COVERED Bslta, ButtoabAles
Bust RatUUat

MRS. H O Y T  BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J

. I

W A lltcb  
3Slt
H s i>  wahIt r d ,
MALE OR FEMALE S-A
SALXd msa and womao, sail ths flasat 
food supplement on the asarket. Latest 
research devetopmeate oa vitamiBS and 
mlaerala. PuU or part tbaa. Mo esperl- 
ence neoeeeanr. Otreot ealea. Wigheat 
commlestoa. Leads fuvaMbed. Bales 
repeat evsiy 30 days. Also, distributor 
wanted, who eaa stoek aterehandlee and completely eetebUah ealee ornnl- 
cation tn the West Tecae area. Wrlta 
Eyer Produeu Oo.. Lynwood. OaU- 
fomla.

PERSONAL

y e s — w e  d o
Suttonhoiea oametlcchlng, balta and 
eovered battana AU werk gUArantaed 
M hour eervtoa

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO

113 S Main PhAoe H

BA08 and hats, crocheted to match, 
also wool afghans. call 43SS-W.
LOST AND FOLTUD ~1
saa>LAMU Humans Society woul d  
Uke to find bomee for a number of 
nice doge sod cats. Tbs animal shslter
U St 1703 X WsU.________________
POUND: small blaok alpper ladlaa 
purse, owner may bare It by peylng for 
ad. Apply. lUparter-Tciegram Claealfled 
Department.

black wallet. Rewaito.LOST Bmpty
C»U 2331-M. _________
LOST: black male Cocker Spaniel, fam
ily pet, reward. Phone 4161-W.______
SCHOOLS. INSTRUÒnÒN 7-A

DRAFTING CLA88RS
TUX8DAT CLASaXS PULL 

Additional demand for becinners 
oouiM makea it necemary to open 

claeaea on Wadneeday evealag. 
Phone now for your reearratton. 

NORMAN DUNNAM. Instructor 
Free Plaoement Service 

Phone SU
AGENTS, sa lesm en ' is
w A nfab; Saleeman to work Midland 
Ind Burroundlng terrttory. Must bara 
car and prevtoua seiUng asperlence. 
Oood job for rlght man who wanta to 
srork. Salary and bornia pian. Anewer 
in own bandwrltlng. stvins quaUflea* 
tlona and paitteulafa to Poiioek Paper 
Corporatloa. Box 3S. AbUene, Texee.
BABY s i f t i i i ---------------------- a

D A V IS  NURSERY
Keep «hUdrsn for working mothers 
and by hour. 140t W. Kentucky. 

Phone 3335-W
w ill keep your ehUdrsn in your horns 
by the hour Mrs Medsrt Phone 2213-J 
WILL stay with ehUdren in your boms. 
Mra. Soott. Phone 3400.

likSR new bedroom srttk 
turc, private bath, prtvube Ideal for sliigle penott. SM
JSE5:_____
ATTRACnvX bedroom for i  BMn»- man. adjoining bath Im prfvnto kSkbb
1*07 W. Ohio,
BKimOÔM in  nice homa toe 
or eouple. Twin boda, ptlvebo IMR 
Pbona 30to-J. ^ ■
KaA kiHTi Mob 
trsooe. ill* North 3*03 after I 14S*-W,
NICX clean V>ednx)m, «Mm In. To mm" ployed lady. Phone MSS-W. 311 R P*- 
eoe.
KICK room for atnglr

oni
Ftkone 37$.

die ened lady. Conreeteq* *o' 
diatrl« r  —

-g ~ hüi :

UIpBi âirs bedroom, outaU* enfessse. 
private bath. 213 8. K Front 8t. Phone laa-J.
NICB be^rnowL prlsaW ho«n»'soad lo- 
oetloa. on bus line Phone lira Tetea, 
4ti after 6 p m . lTd3-W
A'TTRACnVX aoutheMt be^roons. pfl^ 
vate aotranea. adjotnlas(?\^bcft.
QUlXT, comfortable 
with private bath.
Phone 1302-J.

7M

garage
1303 W. mínela.

PkONT bedroom, private antranoe, ad- 
jolning bath. Ck»e la. Couple or ana 
or two «yia. 504 N Pccoe. Ph. 3«3Z. 
BEDROOit. private entranoe, for eat- 
ployed girl. 407 N. Big Spring. Phono 
833-J.
OARAGE bedroom for man In nloa
neighborhood. Ph. 232S-J. 70* W.
Storey._______________________________
BlHÒlM garage rposn. privala bath, prl* 
vate entrance. Baft water. Oentleraan
only. 706 W. __________________
H r )M^ bedroom, private entranoe. « 1  
Booth Big Bprtng ftoone 34SS-W.

WILL keep babies In my home, tl.25’ 
per day 303 Worth Port Worth St 
WILL keep chUdren at night la  yoio* 
home. 321 8 Baird. Apt
A ll LA TIU N b tVA 
FFMALE

Apt. 6.
n t e D

13
PRACTICAL nuiBias. axpenenced. un 
encumbered Call Mrs Slaughter 
phone l<n-W

You Still Have Time To Decide To 
Enter The Second Fall Division

Stenoscrlpt. Typing. Accounting. Bual- 
neaa EngUsh. Business SpeUlng, Busi
ness Law, or completo bualnaas course.

Mine Business College
70e w Ohio Phone *43

D A Y  SCHOOL
r o a  LITTLE CHILDREN 

Xlndargartsb aad Plrst Grade
Phone taai-J 1403 W Kentucky
FIRST grade and pre-school training  

nSIV E  TWT TOT A R Tp r o o r :
SCHOOL. 7M
HEbT WANTED, FEMALE

SHELL
O IL  C O M P A N Y  

Has position  ava ilab le  
fo r wom an 20-30, w ith  
two or more years typ 
ing experience. A p p ly

ROOM 806 
Petroleum  B u ild ing

mÔNINÔ wanted. (3ood work done. 
See Core Towaend. 1007 N. Mineóla. 
Call 1T85-W. _________________

FHONE 3000 FOR 
CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER

•linCELLANkUUB dKRVlGK 14-A

D a in ty  D idy Seryjee
All baby laundry sérvlee.
AU Baby Clothes Stsrlltaad

Phone 1727 for dependsbls plelrap and 
daUvery servtoa

Mgr.. Angua Garvín 2414 W WaU

Hines Grocery A n d ' 
M a rk e t

For a eompiete Una of staple grooar- 
lea acbool euppUea, and freab maata 
at a prlea you eaa afford.

Phone 335
Comer. Ohio and Ft Worth Btrecta

STENOGRAPHER
Toung woman, proflotent In abort- 
hand and general office work. Inde
pendent oU firm. 3 day week. *223.

STENOGRAPHER
Oil company haa opening for single 
woman sritb aootirate shorthand and 
^ in g . Pleaaant working condltlorw.

Perm ian
Em ploym ent Service

IM WUklnaoa Bldg. Phena 2324

Former Resident Is 
Not Surprised At 
City's Rapid Growth ..

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Tubbs of 
San Antonio, formerly of Midland, 
ars her* this week to visit friends 
and to Ingpeot properttez which 
they own here.

'Tubbs, who was manacer of th* 
old Postal 'Telegraph office here a 
number at y e a r s  before retiring 
when Postal merged with Western 
Union, is astounded at the city’s 
remarkable growth and develop
ment tn recent yean. Be eakl. 
however, he is not surprieed at the 
rapid expansion.

"Midland s t i l l  Is my favorite 
Tsxai otty and 1 boost ft svsry- 
where I  go." Ttobbs stated. *Tt is 
wonderful to be bsok In Midland.

H IC KS GARAGE
Complets Automotove Berrlco 

AU Work Oumrsntoed 
Are aad Acetylsns Woldlnf.

Jack H icks, O wner
403 Boat Florida Sk

NICX bodroom for rent to  eoo
Bss at SOS N. Main.__________________
BElliRcSoM with kltebon ptlvllssm : 
Phone 1485-J_________________________
BEDROOM for working men. night of 
w ^k 1304 N. Main. Phone 937-J.
Lo v ely  bedroom, privat« «ntrane«. 
Mon only leog W. T w m s.
BEDROOM for rent. 611 North Öolo- 
r«do
m c r  bfidroom. working meh riroèmST 
1VM w niinols
BEDROOif for 1 or 3 boys, for tokt la
n ^  home. 3M W. Lesto.
APARTMENTS, FUBKtlBIÉ» 1?
PERMIAN Rental Agency W« 
listings on speitm ento end

n •  a d
You got desirable tonaztto at no oeet
to you For furthar laferm atloa. phone 
*440 217 North Oolorado.
POR RENT: 3-room fum lsitod ts du- 
plex brick apartment. Newly deeoretod. 
WeU located on West WalL Phone 
after 9 p. m. *34*.
i k iw m r i:  new hachetor quarters: 
Twin bads, atrleay prívete, maid ear- 
visa. Phone Itofl. IXB S. Mein.
LA R dl ona-«oam him lakad epert-
ment near new boanltal Coupla oaiy. 
Phone laSd-J.
ATTRACiW i tbrae-room duplag. prT 
vate bath, naw refrlgsrator. Phone 
3»43-J.
2 large room furnished apartment. BlA 
X..£a*aa. Phee# #*■*->. 
s g i n r  fiim iiBad am Bid« apoTt-aouth
m*nt. Phone 3632-J.
S-room fumlahad apartment far rant é í406 8. Jefferson.
PURNlSHkb garage spartoMnt, 2 man
prsferred. Phone 3967.

Rjbff: ^mtshed 
roema. 301 8. Dallaa.
APARTM ENTS UNFUK H ISH ED t l

apartment, i

UNPimNIBHED: 2 room *30, 3 room 
*33 With community bathe, 3 
ISO, 4 room *60. with private 
All bills p ^ .  ChUdrsn aUowad. Air 
TenninaL T-193. 
son

IMIDS

Phons 341. L. A. Nrun-
K)R RENT: 3-room nmdam unfum ish- 
ad apartment. BuUdfng T-18k Tar- 
minal. SSO. BUls paid. Inquire lOdg. 
T-46. call 2794-J-2.
3 rooms and W tb unfum isbed a p e iv  
ment. Phone to38-W.
NEW 3-room unfumlahad apartment. 
No dowa *00 Johneea.
UUtKks. FukNISHEP i i

FOR TOUR
INTERK» OEOORATINa 
PAPSRiNa. PAZMmfa. 

TEXTONl SDd SPRAY PADfUNQ 
CsU

J. R. PADEN
Gcnersl Pslnt Oontrsetor 

Phon* 3184-W 308 Hxrt R t

FIGURINES
Boxsi sad PlsequM 

Lees Bxrdsnar sad Entmtls 
Beauty work by appolntmant only. 
Opon Tuesday through Baiturday

Gladys Beauty Shoppe
517 B. Hwy. 80 PtMoa 1788-W
CE8SPOOLB, saptla Unlts, oooilztg tow- 
ars, alusb pito osad trapa,' wasb raeks 
clsenad by veouusa. O. O. T. traet- 
rnant. Oompeny oontraeta. PuUy in- 
Burad. Oaarsaw. Nvaae, S31 Xaat Skh. 
Odame, Texas. Pbona *4*S ar 900». 
BálNG your tronlng to 1000 K Naw 
JarMy. Ourtotze nnlaheil, P b e a a
200»-W.
WANTXD: AU klada o< íeuodry work. 
I3Q7 South Blg Sprlng Pbona y 7 - J .
BRINO your Iraal^ to *03 X. kan^ 
tucky. Mr«. D
BRINO your iro¿5ig'*tór 
Ingson. Mr«. Bteek.

¿ L A ia if t tb  b u i m r

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(FH- ObUIs 

4417; eslves 2,338; csttls sad oslvss 
slow sad stsiidy to wssk; buiebsr 
hogs mostly 50 cents higher; shesp 
fu ^  steady.

Medium to good stociur yssrl- 
liws 16J5-50; commoo ctsise* down 
to 14.00; bmt cows 14i)e-18.00 with 
commoas aad cutters 8.00-ll.n;

Jede Ohsss’ told of 
sffosts to fiad  » new Bassttns place 
tor t h s  OpthtoBto •$ th s etnb'* 

TIms^  la  t h s  privsto

to d miwas a  of  s '
rscBDUy to sztssps tor 

to

bulla 14ÌMM8A0; fo o d  and  dtolD s 
ta l o s lv s s ‘tUOO'dlflO; eh oios b ssv y  
« Iv fs  to  n o t o  culto, eom m ons sa d  
asd lm p s 12.QD>ltJ0; atoeksr e stv ss  
tTeOO*3t«IQL *  ̂ ♦
-Bofi t88:'sows W 'd m  end pii* 

Jticdf. wtlh« food duid dMÉot

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANCIN6  

Rock Wool Im o IoHor

S H U - R - F I T
mdbwd toabès. N. IL

THE1HMB00SC
SPECIAL

m—É 0  ^-0-etoto_

•è l t iM  . . .  | £ l S
A. . i-

RoeiiL f lien tf  M m
. iSvOOv

WORKING girl would Uke 
two or thrae gtxta afaar« nloa fnmiabad 
houaa. dosa In. Cali Ì*33-W.
SETTLED raOnad bachator girl wtobas 
to shera two-badraom bonu wttk la d y  
mea Intarmt. Peli 71S.
POR K tsr i:  3-room fumtahed beato far 
couplc. 603 Mlartaatppl Avaaua.
K)R RXNT: Purnhdiod 3-rdba beuaa. 
no beth. 37M W. Oblò.
h o u Abs, U N fibxiasR lB r
POR 6-ropm unfumjeha^ bou««.

Bprtaslocated Weet Kart end B is 
Strsets. Phone SSII.
POR RIirT or Leeaa: New, ma 
two-badreom home, aafnralahaq. 
garage. XxoaUsnt loeetton. Ph 
3-room fumlahad bouea 
Hlwsy. Bea Dub Oantar, first bawea la  
back Toongb Oourt.
PÒa RKNT: itoà  OetuinMe hefler  

Oraan tanea. M iit
TrsUar Park, on Andrew« a w a y . 
TWO-room unfum lsbad botta« wtth 
betb. Phona 40SS-J.
3-room and beth unium tabal b eJ a ! 
806 N. T te U .
OFFiuà. èltAiNiiSN r i ò n t e ^  s i
POR Lto 
ooooteta 
30x300 tot.
«treat Uiael od 
too Box 100* San Ansalo.'
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mDLAXD. TEXAM, OOT. U, I t a

N O  FUMBLE W HEN YO U "KICK OFF' YOUR FOR SALE OFFER IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
«AUTO# rO B  MALM

^  $

ADDItfOMAL OLAMOmD ADt 
Ob ra«i U

orw cànfoia g iÿ H té ÿ tk iV  ú

 ̂ OFFICES
« ttk  M t W « «  ttf fu n  fM t «r 
OBor

W es^Tex R eo lty  &  
Insurance Co.

■BALTOB8 
m  W «t T u a s
W Â ia o a k

PboM  lU

ts s y  OsO t4*-J_____________
aad warshnwsâ"

iSiuSgK rii-jT*^'w A N T IIs T o  p u N T

to t  rant or (or

spaoa (Of 
n o n a  T

f a i B Z j r  Bants] Acaoey for aparv 
1 Baas as  funtsbaB  or os* 

SIT Worth Ootorsdo. Fhona

ï à i  sale
■ O ütnO L D ' GOODS

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to  $47.50

W ash ing  M ach ines 
From

$9.95 up to  $89.95
k

cox A P P LIA N C E  CO.
t i l  W. WtU M od« 454

MlSGKLLANBOUl

FOR SALE
C onca  sad  (aad traUaca, a s«  I T  dtial 

‘s for traUan, «tadova. doors. 
m ttB ca o o d a r post, moat aar*

T o GSDON'S
1

thing

•alTaca Tard
Can S3ST-W

MAAIUNO AIDS 41-A

BELTONE
Tha World's Smallast Bearing Aid 

Also Battarlas for AU llak ss 
BWLTONX o r  UlOLAWD

2201 W  TexAt Phone 1889
itÒT^LÉS. MOTOBCTCLB8

BICYCLES
guaraataad parfsot condition. At your 
prloa. Kaks an offer. 8aa them at 109 
W Me« York Phone after (Its

for’4d tfarley'OaTldado motorcycle 
sale or trade. <04 8. Pecoe after 5J0. 
OIBIA blercle. reasonable. lOOSlt W 
Wall.
OIL n s L o  SUPTLIBS 51

For
CASDfa PCLUNQ A PLCOOING 

PIPE 8TATINO
O R VILLE  PENICK 

PHONE 5016 
ODESSA. BOX 99

B fjlL U IN O  M ATERIALS 52

JUST RECEIVED
’Sblpmtnt oi dixMttta, used as floor 
samples and will aell at peatly re
duced prices. Also hare two i3) 
freicbUdamaced bedroom suites at 
a bargain price.

C-Wajr Floor Lamps While Tliey 
Last ------------ --------- ---------- m s

And as usual we have a larg« stock
of unfinished furniture in chest of 
drawers, desks, bookcases, comer 
cabtiwrts, ?anlty tables, gate leg 
taUas, etc.

M cB ride  F u rn itu re  Co.
SOT East Florida 

(dorwdala Highway)
Phone MS

W estern Lum ber 
Com pany

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913

Some O f O ur Prices
Iz l Sheeting, dried.

3x4’8, 16 ft. long, 
^eetrock.

FHA improYement loans. 
“Everything for the Builder” . 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

BCILDCfa MATERJALB

General M il l  W o rk
Window units, molding, trim and otc 

UlU Work OlTlalon

A b e ll - M cH orgue  
Lum ber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 3330 1800 W. N. Front

These A re  Barga in
Prices, T h e re fo r^  O ur 
Term s Hove to  Be
Cosh A nd  N o Returns
We have a complet«'line <4 Birch. 
Oum, and Plr EUab 4oars, both in
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to  $20.00
Entrance doors—Pan top. saw buck, 
6 panel Colonial and Oum Slab 
sdth 3 staggered lights frmn

$15.00 to  $30.00
2-panel door, Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to  $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronse or galranised 
wire

$7.00 to  $8.50
K. C. Doois, 1 3 /r  Se 13/4"
$10.50 to  $13.00

24x24-34x16 Ss 24x14. 2 i t  wds. with 
frame

$9.00 to  $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to  $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brau
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 ond $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 ond $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Olidden, 
Pratt and Texolite. (Complete line 

Celo Siding—In quantity
7 ' / 2 C

Lumber. NslU, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards, U sdlclns Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, UetsI Louvres. 
Window Screens, Hardwood Flooring. 
Composition Shingles, etc., everything 
for your buUdlng needs.

Felix W . Stonehocker 
Lum ber Com pany

Rear 405 N Baird <ts aUey) 
PHONE K2B

BLILDINO MATERIALS
B -4  0  ¿ iJ ir

CHECK ORAOES AMD 
OUR PBIOBS

KUa Orleg iHItng. «PDI OnAe Ho.
a ________________________ Ila B Pt

KUa Dry Bldtac. BPIB Ocada O
__________________________ 140 B r t

KUa Dry BMIbk  8FTB Orada 0 * B  
Brt . .  1— B. Pt

Oak Ptoorlaa. No 3 Oomnwe—le  B Pt
' Oammoo_Ue B Pt

^  B Pt 
—7e B Pt 
A lla  B Pt

Oak flooctniL Na 1 i 
2x4*a Long Langtha 
Dry ghaanng 
Shaatmek.

Onora White Plaa ■■■,»,„ .|l.3 >  
rs. White PinaKO Oonrs.

Badmnm Onora, WP 
Ooaot Ooora WP 
Kwlkaat Loeka Entranoa 
Badmon and Bath Looks 
Passage and Oloaei Looks

-SllAO

JOM
-aijoAimKMrr‘8 paimts

Oatatde Whlta ...............  va gal
Bad Bam Palnt ., ...................A3J0 gal
American Aitualnnm . ..A3A8 gal
LODO rt. 3xlA II to 34 ft. loog oak 
timbar Sulteble for etl rlgs
YeMow Pine Lum ber

C om pany
1301 g  Blghway tb Pboaa 3310

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M O N E Y

RKD CEDAB SHIMOLBB
No. 1-lS" ........................ HOBS Par. 8q
No. 3—16“ ........................ 8 6.09 Par. 8q.

ABPHALT 8HINOLB8
310-Lb Square Butt ..........80AS Per 8q.

No 1—AB Colors 
OTPSXm WALLBOABO

n “ 4x8 ............................ 84.39 per aq. ft.
4x8 ............................ 84.80 par sq. ft.

PLYWOOD
>«” 4x8 Interior 810 ........11c per eq. ft.
*«“ 4x8 Interior S I S ........34c per eq. ft.

LUMBXK
Olmenalon as low as 80A9 per 100 8q.
Pt.
Siding as low as 813.89 per 100 Sq. Pt 
Sheathing as low as 87A9 per 100 
Sq Pt
Flooring — Fencing — K n o ^  Pin»— 

Centerm stcb—Carsldlng-^Plnlsh 
PORTLAND C E ISn T 
'Pay Cash and Save'

CHAM BERS, INC.

BUILOINO MATKRIALB

W e M o ke
Im provem ent o r Repair 

FH A  T it le  1 Loans

REE U 8 FOR BE&n PRIOBB 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

s t c x : k a r d
BUILDERS

SUPPLY
PRONB M il 

1710 K W FRONT
oa South ild i of ntUroBd.

m m iM K lM » U P I* O K T L M 'l l fe .b  a i
U i e l . I A n i . i l  t n r  Im i- « « —  K
eelllng or soltcltlng. honeety and rt- 
UablUty more Important than past ex- 
parlenca. Pays weekly Income Immertl- 
st^ y . Age no factor. Car nsneaeary. 
National concern. I1487 A0 which fu lv  
sacurea. Put’s you In a atabla, lasting 
and well-paying buslnaaa. WUl stand 
your bankers Inspection. Must have 
cash available. Write about youreaU 
for appointm ent, give addrees and 
phone number. Write Box 171, Oars of 
Beportar-Telegram.
$i00 week profit. Wetl-aetahllabert 
drlve-ln bualneee. Inveetm ent re
quired. Pay for itsalf flret yaar. WrlM 
A. O. Brown, Oeneral Delivery. McKin
ney. Texas. _______ __
A vXJiePLa'ir welding ana ouckamiuj 
ahop fra «ale doing a good ousloeae id 
Midland Texae Anyone 'Brereeted 
Write Box 1303
UBLP-UR-8CLF Laundry, beet water 
location ID town Waahea 8M0 par 
month. Haakell. Texas. Box 89.

Colorado A Front Phone 387
MR CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER 
InstAll An Automatic Sell 

Opening Bumpamatic 
Oarage Door. It Opens 

With Your Bumper 
INSTALLEI>-870.00

O gborn Steel A nd 
Supply C om pany

Phone 3838 .2111 w s  Front at

ic  A U TO M O TIV E
AUTOS FOR SALE 61
POK SAUH or trace: Squity In 1148 
Pontiac 2-door. A-1 condition. 910 8. 
Peco*.

A u ro «  FOB BALE

SEE
THESE BEFORE 

YO U BUY-
1947 FORD T U D O R

19,000 mlleK

1942 JEEP
(Completely orerhaulad.

Hunters
Let uj know what you want in 
a used j e ^  for that himtlng 
trip this yaar.

,Your 'Ueep'" Dealer

MIDLAND 
SALES Co.

Tom  Nipp, Mgr. 

2414 W . Wall Ph. 4262

AOtOe ffOR SALB

NEW and
C A R

S P E C I A L S

USED V *

4

1M8 Ford 3-door, original tbrougbout. 
can be ceen at 810 West Mlaamui. after 
9 p m  Call 3783-W _____
POR SALB: 1141 Ford Super Deluxe, 
excellent condition. 1906 South Pt. 
Worth, after 8 p. m. 
m  UOaUAKBR. 4X Body rough, ea- 
glne good, take up payments. 611 8. 
Terrell In trailer.
'48 Chrysler. 4-door, for sale or trade. 
804 8. Pecoe after 9:30.

THEY LAST
CHEAPE81 CARS IN 'TOWN 

COME AND GET 'EM WHILE
1M7 Pord “S", 3-door.
1947 Studebakcr Cbampton, 4-door ee- 
dan
1140 Dodge pickup, new motor.
1934 Ford, new Uree and motor.
1931 Bulek, 3-door aedan.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present car and reduce 
your payments.
Quick, oonfldantlaL oourtaoue ecrv- 
loe.
Aak about our lay away plan.

WB WRITE POLIO DISURANCk

Conner Investm ent Co.
30« S. Wall Phone 1373

-W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL .'AUTO RENTAL

BBSROOM set. 3 ptaoaa. walnut. Bx- 
eaUant condition. Includes 8-dnw cr 
draaaer, vanity In baneb. double bad. 
springs and tnnseaprlng msttrsM  A 
real buy. 1371-J or 3100 Bninaon.
K>B SALB: New PawUaa range and
Wabet ice box. Used six months. Bult- 
abls for cafe. Phone MM-J or write 
n  1—e Bartop. Bos 811. Pacos. Texas.

CJuji: Frigidaire, V e n e t i a n  ty 
bieycla and bedroom suite. O

a hTMANT Mae Ealvlnator M aeâïs 
range. New units. 831. fb o a a  3911 J. 

8. Marlenflald.
oak twin bads iot eala 400TT  

Cowden 8ae after 4 o’doek._________
A N T IQ Ü tà f i

For Anttquaa o< dtaonetton and 
n&a palntlaga

Ytatt

A n n 's  A n tiq u e  Shoppe 
ond A r t  G a lle ry

1906 W Wall P‘'  —

MLiblUAL AND RADIO 28

H A M M O N D  
E lectric  O rgans

W E M P L E 'S -i
P1AJI06 KTMBAU ,̂ IVBR8 A POND. 
POOLS AND OOMOORD—Tanna 8319 
ap. MOTOK and Aeeordlana. Also r»> 
rondlttonad planoa Tha orignal M. A. 
Anaatrang A tisle Oo.. 314 bT W i 9t. 
O dasM ^m na 3743 or 2383 __________

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D A Y, W EEK OR M O N TH . 

Practical, Economical, Depenidable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MIUE—83.00 DAY 

AXBOMOnVK SBBVICIB CO. 
Phone M H  Box 1187

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

orxJ Title Insurance 
MRB. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 LigfiU Bldg. Phone 3205

M id la n d  A b s tra c t Co.
Abstracta Carefully and 

Corractly Drawn
OPKBATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
lU  W. Wall Pbona 79

ELECTRICIANS

PU H BK R b. SBED b. bH R U BS
STARK BROTHERS

NURSERYS
OMaat and largaat In Amatlca. Now 
•tewtag 1» Midland Fruit traaa. shades 
and ouruba. lYae sorgary and bruah 
AoxiBns. Inf erma tien  in o .

• C a ll 1494-J-4
GOOD T I N O S  TO EAT 33

N O W  IN  S T (X K  
; CO LO RAD O

PINTO
BEANS. ‘TlÀaà

L A N Y  A M O U N T  
'  J j  . W H Ì L E T H E Y  

I . L A S T

SECURITY ABSTRACT OO, INC
AU< Abatraeta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

A llie d  C om m ercia l 
Services

lot g Loralne Phone 338

AFFRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes A nd  
C om m ercia l 
V a lu a tio n s

PHONB 1031
H orry  P. Reynolds

A. 8 T. A

SHOPS

NO LEN 'S  
C A B IN E T  SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR end WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
We do saah and door work.

310 & DbIIas Phone 288

Burton E lectric Co.
Electrical Supplies. Industrial En 
glneers—Contraators. Practical and 
decorative lighting fixtures fin' In 
dustrial, Ck>mmerclal and Residen
tial purposes.

508A  S. M a in  
Phone 2840

MONET TO LOAN I MONET TO LOAN

LOANS GUNS . . RADIOS . . 
CAM ERAS . . . 
JEW ELRY

QUICK LOANS ON A N Y TH IN G  OF VALUE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
n o  E. Wall —  BUY - SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

PAINTING

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHIMEB FOB RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
206 B Main Pbona 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-D ropes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St.

SLIP CX3VKBS. DBAPB8. BkD6PBKADe 
Drapery shop. We eeU materlala or 
make up your» Oartrude Otbo and 
Mrs W B. Prankitn. 1018 W. WaU 
Pbona 411.

Drapes, Curtains and Bedspreads 
Samplea to cbooaa from or 

will make from your matartal. 
Kl'HJCT lOA MOORS 

304 8. Terrell Phone 2294-J
UNOLEUM LAYING

OOBSBTISRE

[iomson & Green 
, Feed Store t~

-------- rw

«U^üifcriAwk ^  cteen at and lavai- 
H in d u  aad adraaga 

IMMRIUlIBB Par baaemem 
' iJhnaaa tanka and Mlos

— OOMFWBBÉOBA Por druung and

‘SâSBTïrâïKar

f j n k  aad 41 fate U
' p S ^  dlTf-W, 1768 B

■tfhabU: i5r 
9m an e(- 
from • to

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Battar—Paat Battarl 

Hava a %>anoar Body and Braaat eup- 
pert iaMgnad. eut. and mada )uet for 
yeoi Pbona naw tor a Praa Figure 
aualyata

MRS. O L A  BOLES
U19 W. WaU Phona 3g«i-J

ogynucT O E S

kvatton.

'red M . Elurleson & Son
OOM IHAOTORS

titl Boutb MatlMflaM Pbona Mil
OQMdiUErs doarnueixM

pioML onae Ynga'BMewaika Pounda-
tuna—Can ua I9r fraa eaHmatuLIATOH BBOe.
P lu y  m $  - ■ 607 B Big spciaa
A AM> W OORfRACmNO OO.

O aiK iaag aW'IWMMBg pam a AU 
Bawmu5hi8B> for, ptowtag wmoU

'A D A M S  
'F h 9 ll9 tn t-W

Tssnsr
T O P S Q IL
s m  Ip ladUBd

«URLES0N & sop

The
L IN O L E U M  STUD IO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
noor Sanding and Flnlghlng 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Caah 
See FOSTER 
Pbona 3790-W-l

MATTRESS BENOTATOfO

M attress  Renovating 
and S te riliz in g

We have u a ttru a u  o f aU Upas aad 
elaea Box spring» te  aaatah BoUywood 
beda all alaaa BoUaway bads and m at- 
traaaaa W» wtl) aonvart your old mat- 
tnM  ft oldiL Quify iBMnnttBCa

WB NOW HAVE Of STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX 8PRXN06 TO MATCH 

Ubaral Trada-In On Old M ittr iu

C IT Y  FU R N ITU R E  & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Pbona U49

FAINTINO. PAFBROCQ

DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 
PAINTINO?

Lat ua tmpro va tha leak» of 
your home aad add to Ufa of 
your roof. All work guaran
teed Free esttmatea.

W estex 
C o n trac ting  Com pany
Phone 1238-B Midland

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We SpeclAllxe in Auto 
and Home Radio«

^  All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 68 DEUVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

308 W. OallfomU Phone 3493

RUG CLEANING

I f  It's  A  Radio
We Can Fix It

Llcenead for two-way earvlcs.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 h  B Mariafifleld 
PHOirX 3799

Bud Llndaey Barb Saladln

For
Prompt. Xfftetent

R A D I O
Barvlce aad Bapalr

C o ffe y  A pp lia n ce  Co.
318 (forth Main Pboaa 1879

AD Work Ouaranuad

P h illips  Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Dellrery and Pick Up 
Serrlce

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall
RBFRIGERATOB SERVICE

Dependable 
R e frige ra to r Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaar» axpvUDe»

B EAU C H AM P 'S
Pboaa 904 319 North Mala

BUGS AND UPHOL8TEBT 
Beautifully CHeanad 

CARPITED PLOOB8 A 8PBC1ALTY 
WX8TKKM PURXmTBX OO 

Oall B. B Bauknlgbt. Pbona 1493 
300 South Main Street. Midland. Texas

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CB8SPOOL and eeptlo tank cleaning, 
fully tnaurad company oontraeta avaU- 
abla OaU eoUeet. Dewey B. Johneon. 
PubUo Health and Sanitation. Odeaaa, 
Texee 8704-

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
AU Makea Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-np your Sew
ing Machine. Reaaonable Cbargea. Ba- 
tlmatea furnished In advance. OaU your

QUICKIES

119
Singer Sewing Center
8 Main Phone 1488

Sewing M ach ines
BXNTXD AND RKPAIRKD 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and BeU 

I*bona 2493-J 909 K Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY aoftenara avaUable now on 
rantal bah» OaU 1893, SOFT WATKB 
8BBV1CK Midland. Texas.

USED FURNITURE

N IX  T R A D IN G  POST
202 S. MAID ' PhOD9 3628 

New and Ua«^ Furniture 
Ice Boxes end StoYet

Sell Us Y ou r Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fum ltur» o< aU Cnda. 
TKAYI8 MATLOCK

300 SOUTH MAIM PHONB 1493

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed furniture, clothing and aUsoal- 
wnaoua ttoma. Buy. aaU. trade or pawn 
3M B WaU Phone 319

VACUUM CLEANERS

R efrige ra to r Service
Bf AeShorleed OenMr

C o fie y  A p p lia n ce  Co.
m  North Mala Pbaae t i n

POR « O 0 »  
Intertar

Nerrtee

^1^S E R
B«n.w

m y  *  Mg 9
OR YOOX FAFBS BAROQIO 
PAOmNO *  TMXXt li UHO

ObU
f .  S. SANDERS

SASKT oa
m im e  t i e fk o ftr  O Ip id  .

H m iB i ú i Lj  ■ 1 
M I A  M w M R  X^RB

OOOBTBOQB

Refrigeration Service
AothortMd cm  Oenler

Pieper's Appliance Co.
mn m.

ROG c m i n i f o

For Free EsHmote

f tonttmeCB.
F D o o e m

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright» and Tank Type

-  HOOVER
Autborlaed Baiee Berrloe

R A Y  S TA N D LE Y
acm e Pbait»-t7gg-W -l 

Midland Rdw Oo. , Phone 3900

NBWI OfPBOVBDI

E lectro lux V ocuum
Latee» IB '~ t»H b i  im n lw ij.

•  •  w n  * •  e  a e

J. F. A D K IN S
BONDED RBPRBBBirrAtTTS 

UXl IMKenrto
PboM M09: It ae Aaew«r sell MCr>4

“Say, have we g»t eeaipetl- 
tiea?—I hear dem Reperter- 
Telegraai Ada i» makfa* woerntj

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIR BY V A C U U M  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dlitributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Service on all makes.

C. C. Sides
402 8. Main

Box 923 Phone 8493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  ovailable. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488,

DONT MISS 8EEINO THE
A ir  W a y  S an itizo r

BEFORE D B C m iN a
Paster, eaeter, and a atare thorough 
cleaning—plus a health unit

Par tree domonstratlon. eau 
JOB BRANNAM. 9(X>4-W 

3300 W. LOUISIANA

VENETIAN BUNDS

Yanettan Blinde
Oustem-made—8 to 8 day Berrtea 

Tecina Oaa Be Airanged 
8HUR-R-FIT VENTHAN 

BLIND MPQ- OO 
900 N Weatherford Phohe 3933

WATER WRLLS-8BRV1CB

W A TE R  W ELL D R ILLIN G  
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and BBRVICB
jAbnaoa Jet Pumps aad Pressure 
Bratems for Nomea Oalrtee and 
OomaiareUl Parpoaea Pb. 3449 J. 
Box 1391 UM North A Btrael

You, too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. O ur ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

A L L
M A K E S

SiTYlaBe for pKtnoB of TMMn BM M r Ok 
VBomnx elBttBrB iwb fn a i IJOW to f t  JAM 
PMt o o i rt-bBliaoB and m n iet yoor M9g

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS _ _
« n  U t e  f a n .

V A C U U M  GLEANERS
to  I f  toVDB atooB MM. • 

I ^ J K B a f d o ly B n B x -  .* 
Bto BP R  r o o i .IBBg 0 8 « .

O el B
0 .- R

I G- BLAfN
' J Ï T

Ph6ii.'2500

1947 Dodge Pickup 

1941 Dodge Tudor

1948 Dodge Club Coupe. Rodio, heater, 
and seot covers.

1940 Ford Pickup______________________ $375

1947 Chevrolet 4-door 

1946 Chevrolet_______

.$1250.

$1075

Immediote delivery on any model.

NEW TRUCKS or PiCK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co..
DODGE ond P L Y M O U TH

200 South Loraine Phone 900b

FORD P LE N TY  OF GOOD BUYS . . . 
LOTS OF GOOD USED CARS 

A N D  TR U CK S . . .
1948 Ford sedan. Cleon os o pin. Only_______________ $1,395
1948 Mercury sedan. Lcxided with extras. A  real honey $1,395
1946 Ford 2-<l<»r sedan. O n ly________________________ $995
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero, A-1 condition.

Lots of extros_______________________________
1941 Chevrolet. Body not perfect but in very, very

good rjnning condition____________________
1941 Ford 2-dcx>r sedon. Cleon. A  reol buy. Only__
1941 Ford, o very nice, clean job. Only.

.$725
B

.$595
$625

.$595
1941 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Rodio, heoter, sun visor,

good rubber. A -1 condition. Cleanest in town. Only $695
TR U C K S

1947 Ford Vi-ton straight pickup. Heovy duty bumpers *
front and rear_________________________________ $795

1947 Dodge big job truck. 214-3 ton job. A  reol cleon
tractor, 2 speed oxle and Brownlite tronsmission. *
If desired, oil for only_________________________$1,495

1947 Dodge 14-ton pickup. A  clean truck. Lots oi extrot $795 
1937 Ford pickup. Rough and reody. --------------------- $^^0

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
823 Eaxt W all Phoot 64 at m t

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS

•

1948 HueJson 4-cioor, radio and heater. 26,000 oc- 
tual miles. W ill sell ot borgoin.

1946 Hudson 4-door, new motor. Worth the nx>ney.. 
1942 Hudson club coupe, very cleon.
1940 DeSoto Custom 4-door, 1 owner cor.

M A N Y  MORE USED CARS A N D  TRUCKS
TO  CHOOSE FROM. ^

WES-TEX
EQUIPMENT CO .

"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"
111 N. Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

TheBestBuysof Today
1 948 Buick Roadmaxter Ojma- 

Flow 4-door aadan 
1 9 4 7  Cbevrolat 3~toa loog 

wheel haee truck 'Two 
«peed axle Priced for 
quick «ale

1 9 4 A  Bulek Roedmaater 4-door 
aedan. White side waD 
tires. Low mileage, priced 
to sell

1947 4-door. Lew milB-
age. MicbaolcallY perfaet

1 9 4 9  ^dsmobUe aedan*
ette. tfiOO true mllea. This 
-car la Uks xmw.

1 9 4 ^  14-toa ObeYTolei .
ptek-aqa

1 9 4 7  Cberrolgt 2-door TWs car 
.two-totB gray. Low BBile- 
hct. r e tf  dean.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LO T 

Phone 1016

1948 DeSoto
Club eoupK radio and heater. 

Extra etoaa.

1947 Plymouth
Detuae 4-door eodan.

1940 Buick
itixtat», guoC car and 

iBBl low mfleoge motor.

1939 Dodge ‘
' Moor.

1940 Plymouth
2 -4 9 « .

BRBB OAMSiAMM ALL rRICO

Relioble Used G ï r ^
NEW-MABR

J. L. (Jim ) Kendrick»
Bok Pbooe >01~I2B  

Rck PboQo m -J  2U north Mala

axU/ClLa, YRACTURiT
i-up

a tM  p obg
It a *t-too

•^m  CALC, mo t rtye  m

beS t> BDOd ^1^^^ 
be eeew «ftar B at

AB W K B to V N B W g

Ot tarn-*.

m 'rnàéMVSr

•x-



☆  WISHING FOR A BUYER WON'T MAKE THAT SALE-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD WILL-PHONE 3000 ☆
DUFLAf n o v m  FOE fA U  71 BOUtlS FOE SALK TSiHOOSBS fOK SALK “

k t l ^ S
»frr» W C “

eoo*» ÜTAJntM 4M t  E  «I

i S• «:U iU fñ t  OAVlt

T üi ST A U  0

MtitlC IN TgM M O pa» MOOB 
 ̂ »M  WHAT AMBMCA Ií H aTOO  ̂

■ :«
•m
t : t t

u m
i#tu __U:M innOEUU 
ll:2 F  M Ü rl* piOM orr

WX C A U  ____
~ ICA ITOMjrOW ASC 

TO TSTSAANS 
SSMION

IMOBAOW ABC
OLD m a s t  ABC

tOMOSSOW
<:M ON THX rASJA rSONT
«:«s J ü a n s  w ir 

.  t m  atASTOi A O so k tS T  abc
1:15 TOr O' tH S  MOBNIMO 
T:2S MASTIN MOIXXS 
i m  VIM NSW » S IN
s m  IMTSSUTOB
t m  rAULori rsBDSsicK abc
S :M > «S B A S »A f T  C tU B  ABC
»:M  i n n w s  IT O S V  ABC

A B I  B f t n t  CBOCKXB ABC
.  t a t  ̂ O N O  tPSING

MÜ« NSWI
1«4S TUSNTABLX TCSSACB 
MHA TBXAI WBANGLBS 
u m  K B fO SA U T T  TIMS 
l* :a  BINO IIMOI 
l lB f  MOSNINO MATINES

* 11:25 ONS MAN'S OPINION ABC
IIB* MSST THX BAND
11:45 TH S  OLD COSSAL
U B« BAinUUOB SAUIINO ABC
U :U  NSWI
U B I aat. PATMAITES TIN
U :tt IIXITA IBBSNADB 
IB I MONTB M A O a  
1:U  OSO AM MUllC  
1:91 BSIDB A OBOOM ABC
SB l TALK TOUB WAT OCT OP 

IT ABC
t:M  L A D m  BS ISATED ABC

* 2B5 TED MALONS ABC 
2:M IPAN1SH IBBSNADB
3:W rSEASUBB SHOW ABC
2B5 MELODIES TO BEMEMBEB 

B  A m  MONTE MAGEE 
4B I CONCSKT MASTEB 
CB5 BANDALL BAT 
IB I CHALLEMOS OP THB TU»

KON ABC
IB I JACK ABMITBONO ABC

M U T B»a¥ k IÒÀN8 74

REAL ESTATE LO ANS
F. E. A. 
OZ-F. H. A. 
ConrentienAl

InsUtutloDAl 
Commercisi 

Firm  Ac Ranch
U you plan to build, buy or repair, 

consult us for idvlce. 
M ortgifi Losni i  Specialty

The A lle n  C om pany
R. W. (Smekey) Allen. Owner

ATcry>Wemple Bldt- 
Phone 3517

Rm . Phone 
2S1-W

BOU8E8 POE BALE 75
4-room houM in » n e j  good loestlon. 
Northwest part of the city for oxxly 

toüü prloet 
4-room house, out of d ty  lim ite, north 
Bibs OB to' front lot. good weter, ehede 
trees, ubeetoe stdlng. 54.S00. Thle see- 
tlen  M building up feet.

.S m all hotiae out Banbla Highway 
^JO O l

B ail good 4-room on R aahts Highway. 
C « t  OTor ITJOO. now for sale at 16.300. 
Lota of Improrements, good water, bu
tane gai, on ona acre of grouad. 
cm North Loralne St. 4-room houee.

'.^ 4JI0. Baa kitchen, big e n o ^  for din
e t t e  aoLwui ox which glrea you 2 bedrooma.

O. L SPECIALS 
Juat three new homee left to be buUt 
on Wds Woekj Wee« o f Big Spring 
Street. Sagt of cemetery. Nice homee 
•11 arounS Ihla area. We hare a good 
deal here oa this. These ere PM.A.-ep- 
prored homes. BMect your owa wail 
colon  and watch It being built I Sepa
rate garage ia*x30*. Mr. OX. see me 
th is week about these. We hare a 
eholee of floor plana.

—BX7SINKSS- 
1-apartment bouse at $12.000 that now 
to taking In M.000 per year!
1- spartm ent botiae at $20,000, redec
orated.
2- nelghborbood grocery etores. 
a-garages. bualneee and all.
ImWSldlBS SlMSp.
IpiMrv tnutfiiw bldg.* with llrlng 
tirte oott OT«r 17.000 now. tbU wtek, 
OtOOO.

LEO N AR D  M ILLE R
REALTOR

Hiw S bedroM l PEA freO A -douM i s» - 
g »  cen m  im - i Êtê W. x y . tL — 

$11.050 lEOI Aiwa b i l a n  like rwO.

100 block S. Big Bprlag To be 
eonstnw $e*--m y alee l  b ilto o si frame 
am ellad garata—071 aovare feet ta 

100% lea s to  reteriB.

Wa ara bulUUag b e a i«  of your ahelea 
inaliHhag the let from 17100.00 up. if  
yea Want euburbaa property we hare 
It—If you want d ty  property wa hare 
It—pick your plan and lot us build 
you a home Instead of a houee at a 
priM you aao afford to  pay.

W e Need L is tings 
-F o r  Q u ick  S a le -

L iar YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 
WB APPRKCIAT* YOUR 

BUSINESS.

W. P. Oheaaut Bob BbeUng
Oabe Massey

W . F. Chesnut's 
A gency

Real Estate—Complete Insurance 
Sarrlca—Conveniant — FHA and 

OI Loans
313 8 Uertonfleld Phone 3403

M id  O ctaber Special
3-bedroom brick veneer, excellent 
construction. Well located on North 
Big Sprli^, suburban area. In new 
development. This house will make 
some OI family happy.

1300 block North Big Spring, well 
arranged. Modernistic design, wood- 
bumlng fireplace. Excellent con
struction. You should see this home. 
For it will be the first of many to 
be built.

Business O p p a rtu n ity
Due to mature age and 111 health, 
must sell a going business that Is 
nettlDf enough to- pay out in less 
than one year. E3^:ellent opportun
ity to Increase production and sales 
Call us for information on this 
Spudnut Shop.

H ARSTO N - HO W ELL 
AG EN C Y, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 3704

If no answer call 3901, 3038-J 
or 3438-J

$ 500.00
D O W N  PAYMENT

• Total price $6,500.00 • $45.00 F .H A . month
ly poymentf • Paid for paved streets • Side
walks, curbs ond gutters • F .H .A  construction
• Panel-Ray heotert • Near pork, schools and 
shopping • Restricted odditlon.
To see Midland's newest and most modem development, 
limply drive out South Main and follow the errowi to

South 
Addition

Exclusive Soles By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3901, 303S-J or 3438-J

M l Bas« .WallBnmr D̂ATl« rWM~J
Phone T7S7

| i HOMES •
4 bathe U this large 13 room •tueee bowea. only a blooka 
fro« buathSH dtotrlet. Suit- 
able ter prefeaHonal um.

r f.
vaU located oa W «t

Sway 90. New aqulpawat.

STEVE L A M IN A C K

Bldg. n o n a  203$

T O i i iR E T o R P L À F

Î .

ST*'

PAINTING
A n  pW thlnktng of palnting thii 

’Vpnt WheCbdr ooi room or tbd 
abU n boim, we are glad to 

and fiv i an utlm Bti i t  
DO eoit to yoo. Wo h iv i ploiiod 
tbB ponpli for whom we h iv i 
werkid. and we Intend to keep 
‘(Mos M. Rafowneii giveiL

Jess Willis
IM UNTING 

-  « CONTItA CTO ft 

. P h t m  3 7 9 6 - J

VETERANS!
Have You Checked With Stone 

for that new OI Home?
If not. aee today In

Cowden A d d itia n
and oompan with any la Midland! 
All city utUltMa, 1/3 block off pave
ment, 3 bedrooms, bardWood floors 
50.000 BTU floor fumace. tub and 
shower, shutters, detached garage 
with overhead dnora, Textone.

J. W . STONE
"Stom BuUda Batter Romes" 

O m enl Contractor
1000 North Big Spring Phone 3740

New 5-room euburhin home, aias- 
onry construction, modem In every 
way. Wood-bumlng flnplaei, break
fast bar, attached garage. Extra 
large lot. Located on N. Main Just 
w ilt of Lema Linda.
4-room eottagi on 50x140 businoM 
lot only 3 blocks from Main Street 
Suitable for home or buslnesi 
Priced for quick sale.
Siviral nlM business lots . . . some 
for aile. somi for lease.

W . R. U P H A M
Realtor

SIO N. Big Spring Tel 3013-J

FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM HOUSE

feneed yai«L 404 8. MlnsoU. Total prtee 
MBOO or boat offer. Tull fumtohlngs 
slae for eals. CsU Jeff Mootiomsry,

Phone 3433 or after 5:30 p. m., 
S39-M

FOR SALE 
4 Room Frame Hause

sad bath.
3M1 W. Loutalaaa 

A BEAL BUT
Telephane 1948-W

CLAfilFUCO UlSPLAÿ

SOMETHING
for EVERYONE

Choose your asbestcjs shingle, colors your 

style of home, your interior decorations, 

your light fixtures . . .

N EW  HOMES O N  DISPLAY — Have the 

thrill of building your own home.

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO„ LTD.

R. C. M A X S O N  ot Field Office,

2000 North Edwards— Phone 3924.

REALTY IN REVIEW
LO W  D O W N  P A YM EN TS FOR N O N  VETERAN S

2 Bedrooms

Loma Linda
2000 North Edwards

STONEHOCKER
CONSTRUCTIO N CO .

R. C. M A X S O N — Field Office— Phone 3924

W H A T  ARE YO U 
LO O K IN G  FOR?

Call Us For Location On 
3 and S-badroom homii, mw or 
UMd, all types, colors and daslgna 
Prices rang! to lult your pocket 
book.
Parma for Vetirans In and around 
Midland.
P u t  and affldant loan sarrlca. OI, 
reA-conrentlonal on all eonatrue- 
tlon built or being built 
Our plan la to aaslst you, not oon- 
fuaa you.

JO H N  F. FRIBERG
REALTOR with

The A lle n  C om pany
ftnokay Allan, owner 

Avary-Wampla IhiUdlng 
Phone 8537 or SSlt

TH E  DINKY DEN 
NOW  OPEN
I t A. BL ta I t g. m.

We hava tkaaa aU fiahiaa 
and atker tyga

401 South Main
ME. AND m e . ML W. fVQVA

^||kt E M  of Repair Do Yon Rood?
*' ÑiV CenatrucHen —  fUmMeilne —- 

s, kipalHiif —  Redecorafinf —

j l | l  W «rk  C w n i i N l
fQlt P i n  ESUM ATI

C A U

B. - A3
,1'..Ci': 1Fsk-X ' .

'‘'H' 11 •

■ -■ 8I r*'
1 ' O’■r f ■
■1 % : * *j L L u r r E T

FOR SALE
Beautiful t^room and bath 
PHA boma. H u  3 bedrooms, 
liviDf room, dining room, 
kitchen and 14x90 attachad ga
rage. galaot oak floor, pictura 
window and Venetian blinds. 
1940’ floor apace ha house. 100* 
porches. Approxlmataly 14000 to 
handle. For InformatloD, call 
448 or S3SL

Higglnbothom- 
Bartlett Co.

217 W. Missouri

OHICX WITH
NEELY 

AG E N C Y
BXPORS YOU BUT

Nice five-room frame dwelling lo
cated in OoUege Heights on 00* oor- 
ner lo t Attached garage, do t#  to 
eohooL

Wall looatad six-room rook vanaer 
home. Corner lot, street on both 
sides already paved. Detached ga 
raga. Thle la a wonderful loeatkm.

Niot buiinasi building for sale. Well 
looatad.

We have two 80* lets, wm build ee- 
cording to your plane end ipeolileA- 
ttone. Can arrange flnenetng to suit 
you.
W e need listlngB on two end three 
bedroom  houses.

T. E. NEELY
DfSURANOK LOANS
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

Complstt 
fiiMtrwiic« SkH c«

DIAL 
Ü T A T t

tÛ A H t

MIDLAND
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

m
LAOM

IM

H O M E S
▼•ry alee a-bedreem fraoM. bw otlful 
■aeioeed yard, dstaebed gangs, prVM 
radueed. $l$oo thto weak for quick eele. 
107 Outkbert
lUBOAOl. alee large booM and ln « e \i 
p n o A ttf oa large cor ost lo t  eatrto 
Mda m TM .
TWO bedroom frame home oa ehelM 
eontor le t  Oaa be baadled far SUM  
down paym eat Both sttae«  batee 
paved BOW. tTJOO.
m ee booM and tooeote ptoasrty—8 
bedroom frasM on ootnm m  wnh ateo 
3 room boens ea  boA  of le t  SIXOM
Two larga 1 bidrnaw bOBMa, bn  roe 
wayt and fSBeod yorm  naar boa-
PttaL

Lats ond Acreage
I Iota la  rarktoa PImo, t in e  all 8, aS 
utUittoe oooa.
$ or IS aqroa la  "Soaaal AMea." 
m ee lawr ba Bidet«  AddMia.

C. E. NELSO N 
M IM S  & STEPHENS

308 w  Wen m  n n  w m -w

ybo m i on n o m  DdMAzm

Good Loan Now Od lliiof
vigfpf J H

Phone 2757

■ o u S E S  ro m  s a l b

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located W est o f the  
Ind ian  Ball Park

*The public h u  been welt
ing five years for this eddl-
tlon to be developed.

•

There will be built this yeu  
some 900 homes in thle 
addition. The homes range 
In area from 750 to 850 
square feet with garages 
attached.

Thee# homee era not limited 
to O l’e only, but will be 
aold to any buyer who can 
qualify on approximately 
10% down payment Pricee 
range from 88590 to $7350.

1 0 0 % ^ .  I. F inanced

For your home with a small 
down payment decorated 
according to your Ideas. 
Drive out today. Then con
tact Immediately.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phane 106

N arthw est
3 rooms. 1 bath, large living room end 
kitchen. $ blocks of high eebooL nice 
yard, paved street. Owner will scospt 
lets model car as part payment. $11J)00.

W atsan Street
3 bedrooms, den. brick veneer, 1 bet^  
paved street, attached garage, will M 
oomplatad in fifteen days. See tM« 
home now, $13,750.

W est M issauri
S-bedrocOL. I battv eloee In. paved street, frame, double garage with com
plete garage apartment which to new. 
Abutment ahould rent $45 per month.

N artheast
5-room frame, corner lot. new con- 
•truetlon, attached gaiaga. $10J00.

The A lle n  Cam pany
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phene 8537 Rea. 381-W

HOUBB8 FOB SALK

New and 
Exciting

Ambition, Ingenuity and O. L 
bill coatrlbuta to modem way 
of Ufa. Your government ex- 
pcetad you t  finance a hc«ne 
for your future security and 
wcU being. 100% OX financed. 
Modam archltocta have also 
mads a contribution, planning 
apace, comfort a n d  charm. 
Friendly as a rooking chair. 
Homaa we are now building 
present a pleasing comblnattan 
of long lines and broad platna

C.LCunningham
b u il d e r  and DEVELOPER

R. C. M A X S O N ,
SALES MANAGER

2000 North Edwards 
Phone 3924 

LO M A  L IN D A  . . .
The fastest growing addition 

In Midland Bus service 
. every 30 minutes.

■OUSBB FOB BALE

Big D a lla r V a lue
Beat quality of material, work
manship, and design In my 
homes for O. L

N O R TH  SIDE
I have several OI horn« ivitb 
•elect hardwood floors, 55,000 
BTU floor furnace, tUa bathe, 
double sinks, sliding doors to 
cloaat, slab doors. Beat of plumb
ing and electrical fixtures, plus 
garaga to match house. Thaaa 
can ba bought tor cioalng 
chargee only. If you buy a boma 
before It Is decorated, you may 
have your chiHca of colors and 
wall paper. Sea them at ItOO 
Block North Marlenfield. Phone 
3729 or 4375.

O. Buck Carr
D esigner-Builder

M R. VETERAN 
DO YO U NEED 

A  HOME?
100% OI hmnaa built to your plans 
or ws have approved plana ready 
to go. Wa also have nice lota for 
sale In Cowden Addition with utUl- 
Use. Let us add thoaa extra rooms 
to your house. All types of con
struction in town or country.

D arr C anstructian  Co.
Phona S880-R 1408 a  Main

W e A re  N a t In The 
Real Estate Business!
But wa will build sad daaig» 
hom « to fit your parUouUr Bsada

Lota, era no problem to us ba- 
eauM wa bava them iH t, Waal
Morth or South.

FHA Loans 
OI Loaxu
Conventional Loans 

See

J .W . STONE
Oaneral Contractor 

"Stone Builds Batter Bomea"
1800 NORTH BIO BPRINa 

PHONE 3740

FOR SALE
Modara two-badroom boma, eaa bloek 
South alda aobooto sad almpplng oaa- 
tar. Balow market price. ^  cash, bal- 
a a «  like raat. Call

L. R. LOGSDON 
C a ll 3397 -W

W est Texas Street
Extra alee large 3-badrooai. brick 
boma with 3 batba. Double garagw— 
7$’ ooraar lot. Immediate poMwilon. 
$5000.00 caah paymeat, balaaea leai 
tbaa raat. Eaoluatvaly,

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phcaa loa aoa Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE
Bzcaileat atmmmry buatae« buUdlaa 
I3M 8Q rt Ola« la. He taforawtioo 
by telepbnaa.
4-room apartment for feat, refrigera- 
tor aad atore furalsbed, billa pald. 
$12$ per month.
ooplas. eae side furatobad. good |eaa 
No toan onat. $3880 aash aad halan« 
iBABthly.
4-room paved ■

bath, aUaobad 
Borth sido SSOOO

BuUi
Uda

días Iota go 
alf utlliu«

good raatrletloaa Bortb

$5950
PBAOinCAIXT jrxw

2 Bedroam Hame
eempletaly modera. S$00 dowa 
paymaat.

Phone 367 o r 388
P òh I aLI; Du^  oa south sido, w iy  
tarma Phone ioT -J.

lE ra n m a rrn s ra r
WINDMILL s a i  ELECnUO 

PUMP WORK,
TOWER! MOVRD-ANV KIND. 

W liM hJh^  t o i s ^  Ìoè.

ED KINSEY
IM I B. O s isr s ii FkSM  IW f-W

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& IN SU RANCE CO.

REALTORS
•OS Wa« LH

916 N . Fort W o rth
WaU buUt 3-bedroom hoiaa la fuUy 
developed addlUon. 100% OZ. about 
$230.0a cash, balance meathly.

BAR N EY G. GRAFA
REALTOR

SOI Lagfott Bldf.Pboae 100

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
M l R  MbIb PbOOe M8G

CTinglTOTA L ^ - l i y  UJ^OUS
HARSTON-HOW IU A e E N C Y ,R E A l T O I t S

4U WaM Tkssn-riM M  t m - i r  ns aronror sbR w n . M M ^wr t t t t - J

W ant Hé!p Finding 
What You Want?

THE CLASSIFIEDS

L A R R Y  
B U R N S I D E

Largs suburban bamo on 5 seres, 8 
bsdronm», den with fireplace, esn- 
trsl heating, separate spsrtmdnt, 
3 baths—minimum down payment.

Would consider renting S-bedroom 
home on B seres, irlth option to buy, 
or will sell house with 81500AP 
down and $150JX> per month—house 
about two years old—total—$19,- 
800.00.

NEW PHA HOMES NOW UNDER 
OONSTOUenON—CHOOSE YOUR 
LOT. THESE HOUSES ARE IN A 
GOOD LOCATION—can be bought 
for 10% down to non-veteran or 
full OX—prices range from $8,800 
up.

North Big Spring Street—9 bsd- 
roonu and den, very nice yard, tm- 
msdlste possesslon-^10,500.00.

Location is perfect for schools and 
close to town—beautiful corner lot, 
paved both sldea, fenced yard. 
North Marlenfield—3 bedrooms.

Stucco, 3 bedroom home, shout 1358 
square feet of floor space, immedi
ate possession, 70* lot, nice trees and 
yard, close to new hospital—$11,- 
000.00.

N. Loralne, very nice two-bedroom 
home, well located, good condition, 
immediate posaeasion—$7,300.00.

W. OoUege—S-bedroom house, love
ly yard, well built home—$9,^.00.

W. Washington, very nke, 2-bed
room home with garage attached, 
nice yard, weU built, taninedlata pos
session, close to town—$8,500.00.

PHONE 1337 (Day Or Night) 
Loans Insurance

212 LEOOETT BLDG

■ ovnw  FOR !ALR

F H A  B U IL T  H O M E
Ready for oocupaney by th e  
tin »  your kMui can be approved. 
I  bednxHDK f v f . ftoww* fur
nace, ovarhaad Insulatkm . Only 
MOdiM down, balance about 
$Wj00 per aaonth.

BAR N EY G, G RAFA 
ReoHor

Phohe 156 3 «  LaggeCt Bhk

PCA $M>B: Siaali asw b o a «  4a ba 
movsd. Bast o ff«  th is irasli ta k a  It. 
Ooraar South ilarshall and IMS Ba- 
kota atrasts H k Bltsaour
3-room houM and bath lor aala «0 ba 
moved. Phooe 3MT, Lsoa B « vìk  ba- 
tween S s. m and 5 p. m.
KAKMH FOR bALK W

FARM S FOR SALE
280 aerw aa« ot town. 180 to ooM va- 
tlon. 30 acra  tn draw. WlO pndOM a  
bato of ootton pw acra 
a—sao-aere farma, eooq.eropa fair toa- 
provemastn
S aera  wtth $ room suburban boma, 
carpet on floor. 4-ear garaga and ekap. 
a wells and slactrle pump
3- bedroom houaa largo rooma, air ooi«- 
A ttocad. m ce yard. tUa fenoa. 
8-bedroo« home with fumtobed apart
m ent at tear. North Msln
4- roam. Sauth alda. ch «p .

BVKKT TTPB O f 1N8CKANOB
M cKEE AG EN C Y

REAX.TOR8
Phone 495 Midland. Taxas
BtálNEgS PROPERTY 0
l> O R  a A t J t  T w f , - a t n r y  I w lf fk  h u l b l t n g
With fuU baeement. one-half abeva 
ground, nm eustons 103’3"za4'3- oa  
three sa*xiar lota  38‘x3r roek a a n «  at 
rear. Located tn heart of tniitneey dto- 
trlc« aero« from City Hall aad one- 
half block off Highway 99 In Big 
8prlt:g, Teams. Bee or write Or. B. M. 
Jarratt, 811 Mall, Big Spring, Ta
BTUOCO busineas btilldlng. 30x40. and 
modem four-room houM on business 
lot. Can be used for moot any type 
business Box 503. Ddorado, T b n a
StRURRAN ACREAGE H

2 BEDROOM FH A-GI 

100% LOAN S
a Choice of Floor Plans 
a Concrete Drives and Walks 
a Paved Streets 
•  All City UtiUtlea

$7300 to $7700 

$195 D O W N

Non Veteran
$1000 D O W N

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINE 

Fhonas 986 or 8994

FOR SALI
One A cre

Grand View Sub Division. Just off 
Country Club Orlva East Proat.

C. G. M U R R A Y
raONB 2230

KtAL bd'k'Airc WANTKO H
1 NEED SEVERAL

2 w  8 bedroom b a m « whiTO have 
been built for arreraJ yean ta JBgta
School Addition, Weet Ktd Addition, 
Blmwood AddlUoo and Addl-
tton. POR QUICK BALK OjK

BARNEY G RAFA
Phone 106 903 Leggett Bldg.

' W e need lis tings
of all types, eepednUy throe-bed
room homee, for tmmedlsts asls.

C. E. NELSON 
M im s  &  Stephens

105 W. WtU Ph. ITS or 1089-W 
¿ iL A y if lU  blSPLA t

"cGiOEBFaarDBFLir

HOMES
U st your ntoa 2 and 3-bediwom horn« 
with us for Immédiats sals. Our extra 
large real aetata loana to the purobasar 
will make your property bring more 
and sell qiUeker. We write aU forms
of insuraoca.

Bxtra large 2-bedroo«a, 2 baths, large 
7$ ft. feaoed yard, well landBce$>ed. 
On paved street, 2 blocks from high 
school. A real buy, good loan.

Extra Urge 2-bedroom, brick vane«, 
fenced yard, double garage. 75 ft. i>av- 
ed corner lot. Immediate po«asslon. 
Good loan.

Large 2-bedroom FHA. large feneeS 
y a ^  tmmedUU ' poesaaalon. WUI re-do 
Inside, near Country Club.

3-bedroom, wall to wall carpet, oen- 
tral hm tlng and eocrilng unit, large 
fenced yard, near Orafaland.

3-room and bath, 50x140 lot, near 
achool. will eell wewth the money. 
Now renting for $15 p «  month.

Bxtra Urge 8 rooms and bath. $0xl40 
tot. oloae In. Must seU tbU waek. Good

Ttd  ThompiOR & Co. 
McClinHc Bldg. 
Phona 823-12S5

With

NothiagDowi
and up to

3 6 H o i i11i s ì o P b t
Yo« CMIf

• Add Hicf rooito
• Build Ihot poreli
• BttfM Hurt fence
e Build fbot ferege (mele- 

riel for 10^x20', enly 
$179.00)

e Build Hiet store buHdf%| 
e Cetivert Hiet ferege i$ito 

on epertment
e Add oa epertntenf to Hiof 

gerege
e R etint, reroef, end 

remodel

e SEI US TODAY . . .
DO N'T DELAY?

2x4 end 2ic4 B f% 9 B  For 
Wert G)ort Fir ®  CBM

BOCEVEU  
BBOS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W , Texes Fkone 4 t

JUteiUes ProtaidiTi BiiUeri
rsr better westbmtrtggiBg, assb bsbmeak sat aspert Iasi

Fa S . WEST
PH PIM S124.J N i e n e l U t g

F H A  — G l —  H O M E  L O A N S
LOAN! MADt lO  BUILD BUT QB OM OTB

m  W ffsO

B oBÌM  of PleHaeBan
SoM Ild COBBt f c H ¿ i  O l o  fBOBOnoblt  OriCBl 
C o in p i t tB  i r t i l l d h i t  i g t B i ü b  f l i i i B  f a m f a a d . 

P in a n c i i ig  a r r a n j ^ y

Nao bvildiaa 10 now t  UàlÊfêtm poiilet fHoe 
PeHeAe md (8.1. flnoaoid and oppimde

889 w: »tokke sa
'd è i
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the impeccable suit 

that knows no season 

wears an exclusive label

ROTHMOOR
Exoctly th* way we think suits should be. A  good 

silhouette from any angle with interesting details 

for close inspection; both, because of know-how 

tailoring.

/0-/8
COM . I#*# »Y M A  M * .  C f. IM  T M KIC. O. %. W»T. OTP,

‘'Sure, Dad, I realize how important money ls -» i need 
twice as much of it as I used tor*

Instructor Vacancy 
Announced By CSC

The OlTll Serrlce Commission an
nounces sn  examination lor filling 
yacandes In the position of In
structor a t entrance salaries rang- 
Ing from S3J74 to $3351 per an
num.

Xmidogrment.wlU be with various 
TMeral Agencies In the State of 
Texas.

AppUcatlan forms and additional 
InfarmatlOD may be obtained from 
the Midland post office or from the 
Regional Director, Fourteenth U. S. 
CtvE Service Region, 210 S o u t h  
Bunrood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

A firefly la not a fly, and it has 
BO Are.

Episcopal M en A re  
Hosts A t  M ee ting

Members of the Trinity Episco
pal Church Men’s Qub entertained 
Presbyterian Men of Midland at a 
dinner Monday night in the Episco
pal Parish Hoiase.

Following the dinner, a color 
film. “Football Highlights in the 
Southwest Conference in 1948“ en
tertained the men.

Emu Rassman, president of the j 
Men’s Club, presided at the dinner 
which was served by guilds of the 
church. Ernest Sidwell was spokes
man for the Prest^terlans. The 
Rev. R. J. Snell, Episcopal rector, 
presented the men of his church.

Tip-Off How Vets 
To Spend Insurance 
Dividends Listed

NEW YORK—A tip-off on what 
veterans will do with the $2.008.000,- 
000 in Ol-insurance refunds to be 
paid out beginning next January, 
is given in the current issue of 
Business Week magazine.

The magazine says that its clue 
was obtained from a Federal Re
serve study analyzing what veter
ans did with nearly $2,000,000,000 
In terminal leave bonds in the first 
half-year after they became cash
able.

If the OI’s follow the pattern of 
their previous action, then 40 per 
cent will hold onto their bonds. 
Here’s how others spent their cash: 
28 per cent of those who spent 
their money bought nondurables 
(clothes, food, etc.); 23 per cent 
bought durables (autos, appliances 
furniture); 11 per cent paid for 
emergencies and illness; 0 per cent 
paid up back bills; 6 per cent put 
it in bank accotmts; 4 per cent 
spent it for homes; 3 per cent blew 
It on luxuries. ’The remainder 
split their money lip among taxes, 
farm expenses, home repairs, se 
curlties and business Investments.

Area Maytag Dealers 
Attend School Here

Maytag dealers from eight West 
Texas cities were In Midland Mon
day to attend a &laytag Automatic 
Washing Machine service school 
conducted by Jimmie Lumpkin of 
the Ma3Ttag Southwestern Com
pany, Dallas. The school was held In 
the Ck)x Appliance Store here.

Complete installation and service 
procedures were stressed by the in
structor. A demonstration of the 
new automatic washer also w’ss 
given.

’The new machine now is on dis
play at dealer firms throughout this 
area.

Dealers attending the school 
here were from Crane, Andrews, 
Odessa, Big Spring, Lamesa, San 
Angelo, FV>rt Davis and Midland.

BUS RUNS OFF CUFF 
CHILPANCINOO, MEXICO—(A>) 

—A bus ran off a 3(X)-foot cliff 
Monday, killing 10 passengers and 
injuring four others seriously. 
There were 30 aboard, all Mexicans.

Texas produces more cotton than 
any other state in the union.

New Wafer Survey 
Slated For Abilene

MINERAL WELLS —(;P)— A pro
posal to obtain OO.OOOjOOO acre feet 
of Brazoe River water was held up 
pending a survey of a proposed dam 
site.

A delegation seeking the water 
for Abilene said It would recom
mend that the city wait until the 
survey is completed before making 
further efforts to obtain water from 
the Clear Fork pf the Brazos.

The group met Monday with the 
Brazos River Reclamation and Con
servation District board.

Board engineers said the district 
Is surveying a site near Nugent to 
determine whether building a large 
dam there would be worthwhile 
from a financial standpoint They 
estimated It would take three 
months to complete the survey.

The board said if Abilene’s water 
supply becomes alarmingly low be
fore the survey is complete, per
mission |o take water from the 
Clear Fork would be granted.

Nugent is 12 miles north of Abl 
lene.

’The possibility of authorizing 
three other new dams on the Bra
zos was discussed. Two would be 
in Palo Pinto County at Inspiration 
Point and Turkey Creek, The third 
would be In Johnson County at 
Cordova Bend.

L A D I E S '  DRESSES
B«outiful crepe dresses in the latest Fall rr»odes in either 
casual or dressy types. This Is not‘ o special purchase, 
but o group of nationally odvettised brand ivimes of 
drastic reductions thot spell sovings for you.

$25.00 
Values _

$26.50 
Values „

$29.95 
Values „

L A D I E S '  DRES S ES
It will poy you to shop eorly and take full odvontoge of 
the savings offered in this group of pretty failles, gob- 
ordines and crepes in the newest of Fall shodes. SixM 
range from 10 to 44 ond from 12J4 to 241^.

*19“ M B O O
V a lu e s__w D Formerly $10.95

$ £ 9 5

•22" _ *49“ Formerty $12.95
S g 9 5

*25“ $59.95 S C  C O O  
Values O D Formerly $14.95 *11“

$89.95 
V a lu e s__ *79“ Formerly $ 1 6 .9 5 ______ *14“

L a d i e s '  S u i t s
Now is the time to buy that suit you have 
been wanting. Choose from sharkskins, 
gabardines, all wool flannels and tweeds. 
The styling is the Fall's lotest.

Were $59.50 
N O W  ________

Were $65.00 
N O W ...... ....... .

Were $69.95 
N O W  ________

S h o r t i e
Co a l s

A  special group of Short
ie coots in green, beige, 
red and plaids. These 
coast ore perfect for cas
ual wear.

Former price $19.95 

N O W

*16“

L a d i e s '  Coa l s
Right at the stort of the seas(xi Dunlap's 
is offering values thot will sove you plenty. 
They are offered in men's weor ffonneis, 
tweeds, gabardines ond novelty weaves. 
Some ore fur trimmed.

Were $59.95
r i o w  .. .............
Were $69.95 S C  C O O
N O W _________  D O
Were $89.95 S C A S O
N O W  _________
Were $125.00 S O f S S O  
N O W ________ _ © S I

$ i | g 9 5

Teacher's Pet 
Is One And Only
TROUT RIYER, N. Y, —(JPy— 

Six-year-old Carolyn White to 
the ‘Hcacher'i pet,” bat te the M 
taxpayer« of this Canadten her
der town the Is a ”llttle expen
sive.”

Carelyn. a first grader, is the 
enly pnpil in the town’s eac- 
room school and is costing tax
payers abont $2,4M a year. That 
averages $48 per taxpayer.

The seheel had 1$ papfls last 
year. The others have transferred 
te eeheols In nearby towns er 
have moved away.

MEDIATION BOARD READ 
MAT RUN FOB GOVERNOR

OKLAHOMA CITY—(AV-Ftank 
P. Douglass, chairman of the Na
tional Labor Mediation Board, 
may run for governor of Oklahoma 
next year.

Douglass said Monday he was 
nearing a decision.

WOOL S W E A T E R S
Here it is just the start of the Fall sweater seoson 
ond Dunlap's is offering you sizeoble discounts

M I L L I N E R Y
A  grand arroy of Fall hots including feather trims 
ond tailored styles. Also Feother hots.

on all wool sweaters in 
♦vpes.

both slip-over and cordigon
$5.95
Values .......

$ 2 9 5 $12.95 
Values .

Former price 
$4.95— N O W *3“

•

$6.95
Values .......

$595 $14.95 
V a lu e s__

Former price 
$6.95— N O W

$495 $10.95 
V a lu e s____

$ 2 9 5 $29.95 
Values __

S ) jiid a p \
Midland's Complete Department Store

■i- Crane News -i-

NO OTHERCARIN AMERICA
keeps your family safer!

r

you

iChiVilor idwaa vou niera onolltM - 
of your cod fruttomotle Ruld Driui Is the of^ siilo* ’ 

t shift you Ifilo seonR RMtf s^MR , 
m im  earn Thsy'rs ssfir wtwii' 

suddonM. Ctuyslsr has ths M  and only tstsRy 
■id ovvwov In rsiB, snosr or OsKt

or duit that

ths ridi I

CO. 4  624-W «st
''VT '■ ' ' 7k,. - ' ' *

CRANE—Officers of the student 
council of Crane High 8choc4 are: 
Bruce Patterson, president; Clark 
Lee Presley, vice president; Jsckle 
Lou M a c k e y ,  secretary-treasurer 
and John Hickey, sergeant-at-arms. 
Sponsors are Mrs. Ines Keith El
more. Brady Nix and Mr. Williams. 
Class represcntatlTes Include: Joyce 
Sharp, Bill Teague and John Hick
ey, senior; Jadde Mackey, Buster 
Pebdleton and Ray Knox. Junior; 
Peggy MoCasland, Peggy Sharp and 
Jerry Hall, sophomore; Ann White, 
Billy Wood and Lacy Pitman, 
freshman.

October 34 marks the conclusion 
of Scout Enrollment Week. Scout 
leaders are conducting a campaign 
to enroll new Scouts and Cubs. 
Birthday Party Held 

Mrs. V. H. Russell recently en
tertained honoring h e r  daughter, 
Diann, on a llith  birthday. Games 
were played. Hallowe’en favors 
were given. Attending were: Caro
lyn Moore. Larry Melnser, D i x i e  
and Joyce Hendricks. Bobby and 
Gerald Penny. BlUle Hogsett. Glen- 
nelte Jones. Richard and Billy 
Floyd. Bob and BOl WQson. Ann 
and Nan CMttenden, A n n a  Beth 
Scott, Jerry Box, Ronald Ashbom, 
I4nda Denton. Ray and Don Bat
son, John Russell. X d d l s  Taylor, 
Gary Birdsong, Baddy Moore and 
Jurry

Reoent vlstUn In Crane with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. Mltehdl were Dr. 
and Mrs. George Cone of Ooeola. 
AHl They came here by private 
plane pOot^ by Mitchell.

Mrs. B. 1. MeDonald was called 
to Pori Worth by ths serious iU- 

I of bur tatbsr, Homer Ptte, who 
is IXMpltallaBd.

Lb L. Martin, superintendent of 
recently attended a 

meeting of educators bald In Aus
tin. ' ' 1

Orane vlsttan a rt Mr. and Mrs. 
Mika Jonss, who rsoently have rs- 
tamad in m  aiani, wtiwe ba It e n -

ployed by an oil company. Mrs. 
Jonea Is the farmer Joy Grimes.

A recent visitor here srsj C. S. 
McClellan of Eagle Lake.

Recent visitors here were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Whlttenburg and family 
of Amarillo. ’They visited Mrs. Ida 
Whlttenburg and the Clark fam- 
Uy.
Host see Te Clsss

Mrs. Pete Lovelace was hostess 
recently to a meeting of the LLL 
Class of the First Baptist Church. 
Attending w e re :  Mrs. Msggle
Strickland. Mrs. Arris Bsstep, Mrs. 
Max Omo, Mrs. R. G. Tsylor. Mrs. 
Lula H a m m ,  Mrs. ,T. O. Jewril, 
Mrs. C. A. Allen. Mrs. J. C. Cald
well. Mrs. W. B. Smith and Mra. 
X F. Craig, a visitor.

Constructian Is underway h e r e  
on a new lumber yard. I t  will be 
opened for business soon under the 
name of Russdl-Thomas Lumber 
Yard,

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnson of 
Breckenrtdgs were recent visitors 
here.

Mrs. M. M. O’Neal recently was 
a hiininoas visitor in Colorado City.

Alexander the Great made hb  
soldiers shave regularly so that 
their enemies could not graq> their 
beards.

-M ia i
POTTEIYSHOP

2 1 0 7  W . W an
Make your own ceramica. Many 
molded objects to choose firom.
Doy ond Night M Q Q  
‘Class«!_____  “  monthly

GIFTS MAOB TO ORDBR. 
flguree, gold. eMna, 
and ^aaa flrlngi.

l Ainpa. i
a £----

CARNIVAL

**tii«fffloi«nt funds, «h ?  Wall, w hy d o n V v o u  fir« 
-4 o f  th «  M |jh-prio«d h«lp around  twr«7**
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